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Word that a -,went has been Lions, using Mnhr's circular ?tE' for One outside the cla,..i- 

g'i-iinted for hit; "Gizmnhr" ha' analogy, 	 room by design e-nginecr. 

been received by Profesie-ict Ger- 	The Gizmnhr, it box-like af- 	One applicaiton of a smaller 

aid C. Ward, a retired Air Forte fair which is rotated on an axis - model would be by aeronautical 

colonel whir' joined the FiT and whose innards are it corn engineers ethce must determine 

faculty front Northwestern Uni plex series of brass gears. was the stress on rocket skins and 

versity ir, Wt' 	 first unveiled by Ward during - jet engine parts, for example. 

The name of ,,,he device pums the Inst International Congress I In the college classroom, the I 

partially Iron: the inventor's of Engineering Education. Since normal-size Gizm-nhr would be 

Air Force days. Its a combin then, he has had inquiries from "a great help, especially to 

atirn. of "gizmo" (defined as fellow engineers and educators 7°"' instructors," Ward be-

'snmething whose name ii- for from auc) far away places as 

gotten . . "i and tile name' of Austrahi!. Turkey, li:Jm,', and 	He hopes that, unlike the gir. 

German mathematician Otto South America. 	 n-in, the Gizmc'hr will not be- 

Mohr, who developed "Mohr'!, 	"It simply shows that mathe- come something cc-hose name is 

Circle," am geometric method math's is an international Ian- - forgotten. 

- - 	
,: _ - 

- 

;( 
- 	 - 	 . 
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HAS ITON SALE. 
A LOVE OF NATURE. become a natural part of 

their every day world in Sue Collins fifth grade 
class at Longwood Elementary School, (shown 
with pets are) Scott Smith, mouse; Sharon Rict-
brach. :iarrot; Keith Downey, caterpillar forming 
t't'OOfl. 	 (Ann J 11ev Photo) 

Sa ve now on 4mrn  
Lauan Paneling LEAVING HOME 

IS NO LAUGHING 

MATTER... 

Rich looking but so easy on upkeep. Choose from 
light, dark or medium shades. Four by eight 
panels. 	Reg. Price $2.79 Sale Price $2.59 

Burlwood Pecan panels 
by U.S Plywood 
A hardwood paneling that is the ultimate in styfe 
and high quality. This Weidwood panel is 3/16 
inch in four by eight size. 	Sale Price $8.89 

But the Weiccimo Wagon 
hostess can make it easier 

to adjust to your new 

surroundings, and may-
be put a smile on your 
I Domestic Hardwood paneling 

¼" x 4' x 8' Sheets 	Reg. Price Sale Price 
Hardboard paneling 
WX-rX8"dMM 
Weathered (k 	 W' * 4" a 8' 

).kxiens k 	 Qnnarwxt Wahnut 
Uberty WaimA 	Butternut 

Rag Price $6.25 	Reg, Price $5.65 
Sale Price $589 	Sale Price $5.39 

Planked Snowfkuko 5.39 4.99 
Rustic Birch 7.29 6.79 
Antique Birch 7.95 7.29 
Rustic Hickory 8,99 8.69 
Rustic Walnut 12.49 11.49 
Persimmon 9.49 8.89 

Pairvru-Arg accessories 
SR-436 
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 
PH: 838-8311 

- 	 - 
Save 10% on pe-finihed moulding 

__ - 

xxf & vinyl) 10% oft Rag. Low Prim 
' 

Boss L... 
C6111.1119 I 	i 0 a I 

6jaj 
it t %kill 

own Pan000king PANEL 
9111411 •1 .) 

41 I 

11 	
Pidly Pwai P,a.v Awn 	iuive 

HOURS: 
7:30-5:30 WEEKDAYS 
1:30-4:00 SATURDAY 

CASh [IIJYS MORE AT 

Scorn's 
home builders supply 

- irionirnrndi'cJ tic 	,cIlI1C!I ii' 	l.i' 	- Chief 	(,ar 	Kaiser 	it, 	prepare 	until 	later 	to comment 	on 	the 	vamt 	in 	tile' 	urmanuu 	area 	ni 
i a o U: 	13 	grand 1 

ne't .,t 	ntIu 	;;"; 
mug 	the 	highest 	teat score. as 	specifications and advertise lot suit 	)iotn'e 	did 	acloss 	th.st 1$O irvin California. He was a 

great-graudctmjldren and several 
tiet. 	wilm 	be 	lm',lei 	at 	i 	P. 	at. 

rnud.- 	at 	GramkecV' 	Yt-u well 	c being the' best quaif led bids to be opened or Nov - 10. Mv;. Bolt was his 'wjte's meaituer of 	United 	Presbytet 
- 

nieces and nepisews. 
- 

1bome Ch,ia#i with %( 	au.t• 
- from a number of applicants. Itor fir-c' apparatus. it is estimat- Chase stated, "I 	have not 110 	.nw'cki of Lag. Mary. 

- Gramkow Funeral Howe 
fotti o'fiim(Ig, Burial will 	ii. 

I 	Counci! 	wilt 	enter 	into 	an ed that uelivery will be in nine- 	seen ary' pa 	aiars yet. rm th. I 	lit 	is 	survived 	b 	1b 	wife, 
III 

charge of arrangements. 	I at 2:30 p 	M. 	Oeo.e 	n.a. 

	

- Gr*,kic 	Fuui.ral 	Hon. 
.greement 	with the Suburban months to one year. 	 case; the records are hir, and Eva K.. tte't) 	John Darcy ----- 	 - Chatgt, 
Fire 	Control 	District 	for 	fire A public hearing has been set I we will stand on the records." I -S ef Patrocinlo, B"azIl: arid Dens' I Funeral Notice 

--- 
r 

ft 
- protection in the amount of S20- 	for Oct 	0 for the 1971 budget. The 	Bolts 	claimed 	the 	di- Lester 	of 	Denver; 	daugater. 

- 

' 

'JOG for at one year contract ci 	Council iut 	adopted a. (ntative fenclants acquired stock from Jilts Joyce Ussowki of Orlando t)AUrYora.....r01,.  
lectivv Oct 	1 The city previous j budget of £316,782 and set the' 	minority 	atockholdem 	lot- 	$10 and six grandchildren. 	I th&) 	•etrk'.a 	for 	et - - 	Cotta 

h 	charged 	$ZiL000. 	and 	then 	mil1ag- at five- 	City Attorney S 	It' 	15 a share, when the worth 	GuldenChapel 	Home 	furl , 

suedes. 	64 	u 	L.tk.- 	14r) 	wil t, 
- 

died 	Tu..idci 	u' 	flo nleia 5itm,- 
i:roapoa'ed 	art 	cscaiattug three 	J 	Davis was authorized to pt-n 	was actually more than $48 a 	i IIUV dit, Orlando. is to charge. trnrIun and 	Hwupiud, 	will 	:.. 

I year contract of £35,000, $27,000. 1 pane the budget ordinance. 	share 	 _____ 	' 	 utJorals. .- 

Flu 
Enrollment Triples, 

Over Two-Year Period 
Fiiuil regitutratini: figurer re dent Charles N. Mitlican ryt'at!l-

lcaied today chow that enroll' I ad remarks he made to the as 

went at Florida Technological i aembly of charter students, I 

UnI's'ersity has more than I state and area officials, and fel-

tripled from what it was the I low educators at the T.'nivcr- 
I sity's first convocation. 

day F"TL' began its first classes, 

two years ago this week. 	On that occasion, be reniar k 
ed that the fiv-at milestone Lied - 

From the original 1,600 tu' been reached "to build the fin 
dents who started classes when eat university In America" 
FTU WLS still a bare-bones That gas1 hasn't chang.1 '''- 
campus ban come a student l.cuty hit, Dr. Millicitn explained. 
that now stands at 5,00. 

"We are still in our in.ft.re:  y, 

JmA 

In those two year., the cam- when stacked against older in I 
ha' changed from an at' stitutions, but the youngster is 

illoct desert-like u;pectrance to - extremely robuat and shows 
an onsir of green, with paved every sign uf deuvP'ping Int' 
parking lots galore, tauct.e'ful a healthy, useful  mcluber of s' 
landscapm:'g, and must iniport- 
atut, additional buildings to ab- i 	 --_- -- 

sorb the increase in student irt 	- 
put, 

The question now is whether PIfláSd 11161111. seew- 

the growth of the campus will - 

°' SeedS! 	d Ciiss. - S_ - 
kavp piece with the anticipated 	CAwMaim by m. S.i.feed 
rise in ent'ol.inent over the m'Yt 	Hecaid, 200 N F.e,sc Lv.., 

m several years, rtiaten 	o at t. 	Soefoed. Fl.. 32771. 

stage show 27,000-plus tuel,-lit!Sac.oad Class Post.. Paid of 

by 11cc- end of the decade. 	SOfwd1 Pisdd. 22771, 
S.bacuiØI.. *M.s by Cn4.v; 

Harking 'hack to that October 	Wosh fl 	Y. $10.00 

	

day, two years ag..., 1,11J Preti 	I 
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Editorial Comment 
& .1 	 - -
U - 

1 Political F  ireworks: No
- - ___~~ 

19 	

' Insurance Rote Remedy 
9 

f - - Political fireworics. prewrted by that maxter of up on them!" 	 hopefuls -- Nmocrat Tom O'Malley of Miami And 7%mnspolqation where more than 0 million hax been 

	

--such eye-filling spectacles as Gov, Claude R. Kirk, 	No doubt that this knight-errant pose of the 	Senator Tom Slade of .Jacksonville, GOP nominee - spent for this purpose, and cannot logically be solved 

	

T.. has a habit of providing should be avoided hi 	Republican governor catches the eye, arouses the 	fighting it .ut on the sidelines, 	 in a one-day session. 
' 	4èst one-day session o the state legislature which emotions ind produces a momentary plus for the 	Prnbab!y what needs to be kept. in 'm%ii 	 Of course there is another fact that should not 
010 	eeto in TaIllthauee tomorrow. 	 gubernatorial candidate Gf the GOP. 	 the preatrt. "California plan" insurance raijuiatons 	be over)oked. The bill creating the rules under whch 
0 - 	 We certaInly sigree with thoRe who see th"r allow th( ,-o.-npanies to fix rates and then have those 	 ompitnies are operqting wAit pastwd 
". 	EspecialLy is this true when the- facts w1duh pre- 

Iec'ed the increases in auto Insurance rateit by sev- 	°° 	in auto insurance premiums as another hard 	rates stirv.yrd by the state Insurance office to justi- 	b' the legislature in 1987 where Senator Slade was 
blow on the family pocketbook. We would like them 	fy the amounts. 	 sitting and was signed by Governor Kirk. 

16 	
rd of the top insurance companies Is allowed to 	stopped and rolled back. 	 This is what the companies have done. The most 	What is most disturbing about the Kirk actions 

	

But if this is the ;rnnl of the on"ity Ressinn. 	rompetent authorities point out that any freeze ar 	in this insurance matter are the flamboyance ot his 

	

= Governor Kirk, seeking a second term, is tint 	then any flamboyart oratory which would substi- 	rollback of rates attempted by the state legislature words and the confrnnthti&n embedded in his chal- 

	

_'Me who seeks such solutions of problems. HiP iP 	ttite sound und fury for the stiber riperatinn of lRv- 	would he under attark in the courts an uneonti;titu- 	len;re to the insurance industry. 

	

much more the habit of jumping on an issue which 	negates the purpose and could, indeed, lead to a con- 	tional. 	 There is an issue. There is a problem. There ji 

	

. las aroused public emotions, aligning himself with 	frontat.ion between Florida's government and the 	Commissioner Williams, whose defeat in the pri- 	a proper way for Florida to handle the matter with- 

	

the popular side and riding it along the headlines 	insurance companies which would be hurtful in the 	manes was caused by a vigorous attack on the Call- 	out once more allowing the mitional spotlight to cen- 

utfl evcmit show It to be tnijwofitabie politically. 	extreme. 	 fornirt plan h Mr. O'Malley, considers the session 	ter on flamboyant performances. 

	

It is almost alarming for thoughtful voters in 	We are also quite aware that the entire opera- 	inspired purely by political motivations. 	 Good government would not have ailow this to 

	

Florida u, read that their chief executive, expecting 	tion of the state insurance commissioner's nffic is 	in a sohrrrng comment, the Insurance Commis. 	have developed. Good government would have been 

	

strong opposition from the in..urance industry, warns 	in a state of flux with the lame-duck occupant Bro- 	sioner h also pointed out that the matter of rates 	about the hnsine of government. Good government 

	

3 that ". . - if anvbndv gangs up on Kirk, Kirk gangs 	ward Williams defeated in the primary and the two 	is technical, is under study by the Department of 	is, after all, the real issue of the November ele'tions. 

z 	 -- 

Pork Barrels 	 __ ,it's a legacy from Nasser!" 	 Domestic Comment: 
-- - 

i'iiitiiit. fit-t er  9 I)a'ucher i!u'( V'i't)it, ''hit 
moment government undertakes anything, it 	,. . 

	

0- ,"I 7o 	
. 	

_~Jtr 	
' I becomes entrenched and permanent." Frighten-

ing affirmation of Mr. Drucker's thesis can be 

	

%..r-- 	. 	MPOW 	 ,,e,,.(., 1. seen in the steady expansion of government 
AV (ROMI.ET 	States iihnuld he hlr to rethwe 	Iinh's invading forces) 

Faster U. S. Withdrawal Urged 
programs that cost the taxpayers untold bit- 
lions uI dollars. 	 ______ 

	

, 	

,EA Washington 	Its forces in Vietnam by more 	But this is no longer 19 4, 
/,.. 

6000 Aarw 	- 	for, 	.1  - -One of these programs, known as. "aid to 
fler&tlly impacted areas" ; the subject of ii 

S 	
- 	 WASPINGTON - (NEAt - 	That would leave I&0,0(O or 	The South \'irtnamese army 
\ 	Correspondent 	 than 200.000 men. 	 or tit or 1916. 

revcalin article in The fleader' Digest by the This reporter has spent eon 	ivwi'r .&meriran trnop. there 	i striner. Fren more import- 
Dcst's Washington Editor. Kenneth 0. Gil- siderv.ble time In recent months 	c. 	11171. 	 antly, Ue people have their 
more. Mr. Gilmore reports that Presidents talking with men close to Presi 	It would make psihl a ro- own self-defense forces and In 

dent Thiru and the leaders of Kennedy. Johnson and Nixon have sought to 

	

duetion to fewer than 4(i,000 recent battles have shown their 	
• 

' 	: 	. 	his major opposition hi the b' late summer of 1972. 	determination to fight for their stop the outflow from this particular pork bar- 
rel. These men believe the North OWTI land-whether they are 1 	. 

- 	 elsewhere. According to Mr. Gilmore, it is a device by 'ietnamese arm overextended for or opposed to the Saigon : 	 Pi 	.z. 	

;t 	

South Vietnam Senate and 

'which vote-seeking politicians can practically 
- 	

/ / 	... 	 - 	
Most of these men have wide 

They bt'ieve that so long 	administration. 

- 	 ;. 	mihithry .'.emlta 	
experience, the coast of Camhcjia block. 	Thee men believe their guanitliter themselves votes. This particular 

Most would be killed if the Viet federal spc'tding program was vrrnc&"ed in U35() 

	

I 	• •P' V'•• , 	 .- 	 4 	
ode continues that the \'Irt 	countrymen will not make the 

('on and North 'ietnamcsm iis ai emergency measure to help local school 
districts that were being inundated by large ____

fe 

	
be hard'pressed for supplies, the Initiatives the war requires ______ 	'n"' 	 - 	 .". 	' 	 took over the country. Almost Cong and Hanoi's troops will reforms they must and take 

____ 	 -' ... 	.f 	. - 	- 	 . -. 	'i 	 all are hawks. They are strong numbers of "federal" school children - chil- J,ir 	. 
-i-.- 	. ,"- 	 , 	 - 	 l anti-€mmunI,t. 	 They note that the North Viet- 	until the American presence Is 

dren whose parents worked at government in- 
nameac have been forced to di 	smaller and the govermaint., 

.; / sUtllatioti. 	 ___________ 

	

Without ezcøption, they be. 
vert sizable quantities of their the othelals and the poopl$ 	• 

Mr. Gilmore finds that the program which 	_____ Isv. the time is ripe for Pt-eu 
dent Nixon to sharply increase reserve supplies in Laos south- feel In their hearts that they 

hogan with a modest 3O million outlay has , ••, • 	 to the C'.anihodian front. 	are on their own. 
soared to more than a half billion dollar annual . ---"- i. t- ,; .i: 	

' 	 U.S. troop withdrawals. 	
They hss'e been shocked at the 	Then ft will become a South They believe this will help subsidy to 4,500 school districts across the na- 	i. 	

-p.., 	 - 	 - - 	.. 	 win t,. 	 poor showing of the North Vietnamese war and the govern. 
tion. Today, although only 2.8 million children 

Their personal estimates 	'ieti.an'iese regulars against ment and the people will make 
are actually "federally connected", half or the 
nation's 45 million public-school pupils attend 	. I 	 ,. 	-. 	 - 	 . 	 ..... . 	 vary. On., a very strong hawk green Cambodians and the lack the hard decisions they now 

schools now receiving Impact aid. 	 :.s''.. 	 - '"I 	indeed-., man very active in of support the Cambodians have keep putting off-trusting to 

Speaking of 'Mr. Nixon's attempts to trim 	 . 	 \' 	'j.'. 	 South Vietnam's anti.Commun given the northerners, en Un- the United States to fill the 

,. 	. :"'-- 	 , 	.,,.. 	. the sails of the Impact aid pork barrel, author 	 - "" 	 " 
V. hit organization and who holds der 'ereasure of fear. (Support gaps. 

in Cambodia has come prlmari 	It is interesting to note that - , 

	 a strong position In the Senate Gilmore says, the President's 	 - - '" 	 '. .., ' 	
..• " ' 	 has stated privately his belief ly from North Vietnamese set 	this (let the Vietnamese hsndla dations to revamp or eliminate government pro- tIers and from some tribal 

grams that no longer serve the general public 	 . 	 . 	 . . .:'- ..-' 	 that if all goes well, it will be 	 the fight) advice Is the same 
'4- i.. • 	 practical for the United 	

groups who have long been message that Mao's men In interest. if they are to be successful, must be 	 ' 	 , 	. 
Communist.) to withdraw all troopi.-cxvfpt 	 - 	- 	 Peiping have been giving the bucked to the hilt by an arnuw'd 'ItIaenrv." 	. 	 -. ?-" .: 	H 'i'.,..' 	. - - 

'_-.v'.' 	, 	 Z'"Ei1
~q 
_"  - I 5- 	- 

si;i \ ICE AWARD  pn and certificate ofappreciation for 	'nr o I 
1 1 	' I ' 	, 	l:t 	t:it 	of Fltit'itl:i is presented to Pitil G. Brown, li't' , ditri I 

ior, Division of Fruit and Vegetable Inspection, Depart tunl of 

44 	Agriculture and Consumer Services, by Leo Butner, manager. Sanford 
thte Farmers' Market. 	 (Staff Photo) 

Ex-Convict Facing Charges 

I 

- 	- 	 I 

.IN F I A 	 I 	 L 	I P 	? I 

., -1 
ow au t uto nsurance aw s ushed . 

TAI.l.AIIASSEI'. Fin. (All) 	- 	 'a1tii. the polity holder my 	'mo record shmply will t" '-'e' hi t.t the Flotidn rniir f'" 
A 	lilt) Insurance official, re- 	A no fault auto iii'ui'i,iwe law site ti-v oilier driver In the Ira Isuhsthnhiate 	I he 	gnnrntrs 1-.0th asotlatiyi at Cirarwa- 

- 

l Wednesda 

sponding to profiteering chargii 	reertitly by liii' Mn'II ilhttunisi maiItIil'P. 	 . htirgr (tint liisorapfr romps- t'r 
;eveled by to'.'. Claude !ii k. ehuselts l.egiMlnIuro takes tifeet 	The law was bused on the the tile ate prifltr'sriri in auto In- 

v
I __ - - 	_. - - _____ - - __ - I----- X 

called ri'r rumba - .man I 	 i'r 	(lint total inurnncr roitq 	Iiranec' si I hi' rv;r' of thy' 1 	

1 (ton of the fault s'.'stetii 'ii rç( 	Insurance 	ii:t iptitik" 	I here '.'. ill (i , iii If the hulk of oerouua,l Horiths iiu,blir. " .lows said 
IlIng nuto Insurance claims 	l'ailkrd at it i equirs'nie;it in the Injury causes. liaise under S?,ti(M) 	''if anythIng, it's U,r' other 1 	TRY ROSE'S . . a 	V. 

''The only way In achi. '.e "tilt. law I hiatt pi'i'iii him 	In' rt'ulucs'iI jut,' Ink c'n out of tile tutu rI q 	ny a round. ibm' politic q r" 	
P400 P' staintin) snvns for the politic l per cent. Sc".'ernl i'o,,,,nnies Present pnlkh'c tisiiailI rei;uire urivirig i,,suri,nie prntmi'Iksn 'r'r 	 96c In undo Insurance is for the l..'g stubd they won't renew or '.rile cuinpnfflm's to pay legal most a's nnsutern,iy less timn i rosts 	LUNCH 

islalure to get rid of (lit' lurrsu'tit mew policies hu'tauiise of Ihi pre 	%.'ll as thy Jialginunt, 	 iIcuIraifiut' 	tOt, pi !i' 	ti r, 	h 	
14 	 F,, 

law suit system of srttihiig Iii'uim-. inluin reduction. 	 In Mn csnuhiuiset Is. et •'u uiiuler It ' ' 	 e.ry;e.. 
ance claims and to adopt a new 	tiutler the Mns'ea'luiiitt 4 flIt (lit' 110W rille. litany cotnmnies 	,Im,m' 	tt,nvritflI ,.,I 	't 	',' r 

	

'stein wtik'ht will I'nnlpensnIt' fault law erniipnnhrs will luivi' to saul their pruintumns shotilil he uftm'r Kirk, who has Calif, ,I , 	FAUST'S 
all Injured victims for their ac $'o'.' their own P(ilh'Y lui'ld"i q tip luI&hu,'r Instead of lower. 	'.pvc-Inl legislation sm'sinn !:r 	DRUG STORE  
Itial losses without having to fix to $2,00tl for tnrdkaul e'.114'114 t's. 	lintido r'mttui;'iu;iies 111 )1 y lituiku' 	'rI(Ia)' to r°1I tint-k recent 11! 1 1 (4 	Dson %euov4 
the blame for the crash.' said $es of iiwnnip per at - u tulent for a sImilar argument if ,  Jones uIsurtln(-c rate inrrnse. 	'' -1 1 	t,nt'. rencu' Jones, pri shIunt of im'db'nl t'speIice anal li'';s of Iii • oiiinir'nts li t " lift srt:uir ally bell Int-ked the in-dust rv anew r 	. 

(tic American hmurnnce Asso- aiim,' fi'oin Injuries, ()it higher '.'.'t hwr 
'N 
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H 	JOHN VAN (HES()N 	I tri 	won't on't give him .'muuugli Or timusuanguo came down 	n' he 	
e. BkI r,an1 finih - 

in grey, desert sand, mist 
%ssom'laleut l'rcuiji %'riter 	of the chilling 4ug.'nt , 'ryn-pre mid guys' mitt' a shot of denierol 	",_-':. 	

-9) green, or ebony black. Satin 

	

cipitate , to reduvo his bleeding to efise my pain, lint they didn't 	 chrome handles. 3-point pars- 
HMFJHI). Flit. (Al' 	A and ease his disease. 	 do anything for me ha'fsuru 	georg gtu.azt 	centric lock. 72" x 18" x 36" 

	

nurg Imimier wheeled a (rat)' 	"Sniiit'(iiiits you go (tim cc or (lint," 	 : 	In IAIT 100111001 	Sot up - ready to use. 

of hypodermics into Ward 1 four weeks iiIhuut seeing your 	1)r'nwrol, a irnln killer, can M DOWNTOWN OItMDO 
doctor.'' Rich charged. ''When 	the pain in Itkh's laxly, 	 _______________________ West at Florida State Prison hi' (Whitlen) cairns' down hera', but It ulmn's not 5t() the bleed __________________________________  

ing. rsrmnA  Jury Eyes 5 Murders 
hlospiliti and motioned to skinny - 	 - 

hemophiliac David Rich. 	 -- - 

IN 

DADE CITY, Fla. 	(AP) 	- n 	suitcase 	which 	was 	turned making routine checks of trans' 
Henry Thomas Ashley is sched- over 	to 	laboratory 	detectives. portation terminals since Mon- 

tiled for grand ury 	action next Contents were not disclosed, 
* 

day \k hen a car Ashley was be- 
on 	charges 	he 	killed 	Ashley 	is 	accused 	of 	fatally lieved driving was found ahaun- 

i vt people in robberies amount- shooting two couples in a roadS doned in Dade City. 
ing to less than W. 	side bar and a young hitch-hiker During 	his 	arraignment 	In 

State 	Any - 	.lames 	Russell whose body was found along a Jacksonville 	Ashley 	-spoke 	to 
said. 	however, 	the 	27.year-o'Id Gull coast beach in New Port confirm his name and sIti a 
Ashley could go before a justice ;Richey Sunday. bond, clearing the way for Pass- 
of the peace for a hearing be- 	He was picked up on a fed- co County authorities. 
fore then. 	 eral fugitive warrant in a bus He was shackled and taken by 

Ashley. identified by Russell terminal 	Tuesday. 	Atuboritles ear to Dade City. En route au- 
as an ex-con'.ict from Virginia. ms-aid he was waiting to board a thorities 	stopped 	along 	Inter. 
was picke:! up at a Jacksonville bus for St. Petersburg. state 95 to search a pasture. 
bus station and returned to Pat'- 	Ashley had been arrested in Officials 	said 	the 	murder 

co 	County. ending a four-day 1 St. Petersburg last week on a weapon has not been found. 
manhunt. 	 : concealed weapons charge and The 	victims 	were 	Mr. 	and 

Officers said he had less than was on $500 bond. Mrs, Andrew Dorn and Mr. and 
$12 when arrested. He carried j 	The FBI said agents had been Mrs. Phillip Valana, whose bod 

- les were found In Darn's Hide 
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the end of 1q71. Re could be guerrilla war, these men be 	the Red Chinese put it, if a 
This can mean but on thh, -vote against the 	 ___ 	 a modest residual fore-by 	rroni tnmr ciercncc " NOTth V$cnie$e in Hanoi. As 

___ 	 S 	
rigIt- 	w' 	 j 	lieve this conflict must be won 	lotion cannot be won by 

-- 	 gambling for his fife. For the by the people on the sot-the 	rnt the spat. It certainly 
Con; 	have Indicated j1. South Vietnamese people and can't be wan by an oatside 

______________________________ 	 would be among the first die 	(These are men who say also-ping has advt'ed Bitiol to keep I L714r#anf11r.bWrr41b Global Comment: 	 a most ovIncIng that be the 	 (North Vietnamese) 

U the? took ever the country. thst If the United States had the pot boiling with long-time 

The consensus among these not Intervened when it did, but limited outside help, not 

T910110
S. 

	

____ 	 men seems to be that by the South Vietnam would birv, ,ltli 	naui,'s lnsrtions of 

ubanwSoy'i*et Missile Crisis 	end of next year the United gone down before Ho Chi ground armies. 	
1. 

122.211 	 42513$ 

By PHIL NEWSOM 	 naval might and their ahilit to Wishing & uhmarme base in 	t"Ielen Fuller Says: 
300 N. P1SPCh AVU. 	 SUId. 	. 32771 	UPI Parvlti News Analyst 	operate In Waters described b'. Cuba.'  

Kennedy is having a "special 	In the Middle East. the 
On Oct. 22 It will bc exactly and historical relationship to Sviet: have accused the United 

14 WALtR A. SNOW, auDi AND PUUUISIUS 	eight years ago that President the United States.' 	 siatec or satxitang eare' That Old HC Of I Still Booms Along! - PUNK VOLTOLINI. 	. 	
.lohn F. Kennedy sent a tremor 	An aftermath of the 1G 	o(fort, and in ttit Chribbean of 
of fear through the free world Cuban crtw., and the humllin 	I orswr'n.g a "war pk'cflo.rn." 

JOHN A. SPOLSKI 	 WAYNE D. DOYLI 	 vith his announcement that the tion thrust upon the Soviets was 	Whether or not the Ruqian 	WASHINGTON - Eyes of to the people. 	 from the Wall Street bard-bats. 
- A113c1.t. Editor 	 Advertising Director 	Soviet Union had esuiblislied their decision to expand then 	intend to build 	submarine officials In all countrks are 	The unions are to blame for 	The cheery words of Vice. 

PhD VAN ev. 	 offensive missile bases In Cuba. miv to make it capable,of bass' in Cuba, their growing riveted cit what will CCThP Ut asking higher wages in all dc 	President Agnew that, In ef- ROY GUIN Managing Editor 
Advertising Manager 	H, decisre1: 	 challenging the United State. niigttt. in nuclear submarine.-the Middle East after Nasser. partmenta and thus forcing feet, every thing In the price- 

JANE CASSILRIUY 	 itnywher in the world, 	make the staUoni*. ol offensive 	But the reality frunt which hikes In food and household profit.eatdon't-eat..o good, ca- 
-- County Edit., 	 ULIL IDWAUDS 	 -This secret. swift and 	Within this context nave been missiles in Cubi. unnecessary. the President is t.tmporarily goods, the stars managements tegoty is, h. says, *lcomlng. up Cl..sN.l Maesst 	tranrdinar build-up of Corn 	these other events; 	 Their so-called \I4flktf CisSS 	relieved by visiting foreign generally claim, 	 roses," does not ring a bell in DIS WU.UAMS 	 munist mtuiles-tn an area 	In the Middle Last. the subs capable of hurling a capitals and U.S. battleships at 	That is not true at all, ,, the ears of the average wife S.cl.$y Editor 	 w;wi 	P. •uusow 

well known to have a special Soviets lied when they denied missile 1.500 miles eireadv can sea, Is tho persisting worry of professional price watchers, and husband. R 	VINCUNT, a. 	 _____ 	 and historical relationship to they and the Egyptians had t over most of the United States the high cost of living, 	employed in President Nixon's 	People wonder. And the $100,- St.If PIot.graphueI 	STAPPOUS OIY 	theUnited States and tile flIOVefJ their Sam miulle 	from positions In the Atiantic. - 

	
Editor of 	

nations of the Western Hems 	closer to the Suez Canal in tl1c Caribbean and the Gull of 	This past month that 	t own government. It is profit- 000 analysts big banks employ RY TAYLOR Editorial Page 
Sports EdD.t 	 phert. In violation of Soviet violationof the cvii'is'-firc Mexico. 	 rose 4.7 per oint. The price of taking by food manufacture" to tell them what to think- 

CNARLZS NAYS 	 RAY S'TIYRNS 	 assurances, and in dcl iunt* U! agreement. 	 On so'. , the United States food alone went up .i per cent who sew the chance and took and do-look for good news 
- Mechanical Supi. 	 P,eu Room F.vvmaa 	Arnrtcun 	and 	henIWhern 	And in the Caribbean, Itii 	and tin' SovIet Union are above the aheady sky-nigh It. 	 r.bo.t more prosperous timea. 

policy-this -sudden. clandestine United States took note of scheduled to resume their udL 	level. It is $ rare family, ex- 	Give up time., the NIxi turn along with • .,b'jd .1*.. 

decision Lu station strategic increased Soviet activity with 	oil strittegic jirnm IiniLatiui 	r3 t in the upper-upper income 	sey, and we will bring rricet., 	Bu ,-he farti knock down the SUISC*II'TIOh EATU '..eapons for the first tiflir warning that it would 'ie'.t 	In Uto light o 	obvious 	btacket, who went shopping 	profits, and inflation back Into 	hnpefui spirit The President's 
4oina D.bv.ry 	3. W.4 	 $1.10 MeatI outside of Soviet soil it, a "with the uuuust seriousness ' 	nii.su-us and piubable per1id. last ifesk without coming home 	line 	'.e all want ft. 	own bo.n economists - not 

Sy 4.ii 	 35t Y/..I 	$ v.00 £ Months deliberately provocative and any Soviet move toward rsU 	('nc is inclined ti., wonder wt. not only without any change. 	Surely this 1 the desire of 	°" 	egg-heads Republicans 	* 

	

$1.10 I M.n$I 	$i$•0O I '.' 	urjtistffied change in tht ste.tus 	 but with a hole in their poe- 	all parties to cut back prices- might ay 	left over from U.S ios4.f R.quIaticins pswbds tc'l all malt subscriptions ho 	 ________________________ 
paid . 	5• 	 quo which cannot be accepted' 	 kets 	 or even to hold them at the .1- the Deinocrats..-te1l us that the 

a 	cis 	Oct.h.r 27, iiO at tbw by the U.S.  
Who to bIain,, That still is rend' exox-b!'.znt lC%1 for 1ost worst 	7 to come. 

Paiv Office of Sanford. Pl.rid. 32171. 	 Don Oakley Says: 	 what most people don't know housewives, takes more than 	Their calculators-far what- , b, 14.rald is a monb., at ti,. Issssi.s.d 	w. 	The President declared lurth 
,iltl.d •xelu;Iv.ty to $1,s ma far rspiaduc$lsw of all ii,e or that Soviet Foreign Minister 	- 	 and the pftticlans running for talk. 	 ever they are worth-advise us 

	

oa w.vs prn$.d In this ewippst. 	 Andrei Gromyko delIberatcl election In November would 	it takes restraint and control Privately now but publicly soon 
- 	 had lied w him about Lite bse'.. 

par, of any material, sews or .do.$lslnq of this .dKlss 	It was a month later. on No'. 	 Halting Cruelty 	
to find out. 	 on the whole economy. Inside to be leaked out, show that w 

"Let's all be happy" that ?'se*Isttet's from the big banks Mt'C headed for more years of 

&$ -- The S.rsuJ P4.r.Id may is* reproduced in any mamar 20 that the President annowiceci 	 things are not getting mu 	in the big cities say that Nix- five per cent or more unens- 
on's "sel.f.congratuiatjons" 	ployed people who want to wjftrnut wilttn permission .4 $h. pvbtlshe- .4 Th. Herold. Russia's agrcment to remove 	Ifs DON OAkLEY 	 or thy first time, t.e AHA worse is the President's won] 
the small downtown inflation work. lflfLtion at probaWy &n',. individual or firm r.sponsibi. 4,, RaSh POP? I.CU 	 the missiles from Cuba and to 	NEA Editorialist 	 j'lati to call public at-tenton to 	 has taken is premature, If not three per cent up all the way 

as lafrhsgie w Tb. M.ralds upyrlghi and will 
a.h.ld Ilabha for dam.9. 	•, , 	 prevent their reintroduction Iii 

Publs3hq.d d.ly .nz.p$ Saturday, Sunday arid Christmas; the future. lie added: 	 For more than 20 year., the 	ikl;is which are "Acceptable" 

"If all offensive weapons are co-o 	 with tis. US O "Unacceptable" in terms 	OnntpQ

pollyanish. This word comes 	HAPPY NEW YEAR! 
ptesks. .tas1.y .t...dla Ctlstmu. 	 American Humane Aisociation. 
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Rich untied the draw string 

on his filthy pajama bottoms. 1 Whoops 
The other prisoner stuck the 

needle into Rich's buttocks, 

u( nfined 	uI ::ha ''by ; 	SaL" Io rs 
bullet that severed his spinal 

cord, gestured toward his tin 

feeling thigh. The other prison Go  Mod 
er stuck the needle into Bentez's 

ORLANDO, Fin. (UPI) - 
At Raiford prisoners are not  

allowed to give other prisoners The main barber shop at (Ito 

medication. 	 Naval Training Center is doing 

"I'll check that personaliy be- a rush order buInes on mod 

cause they're not supposed to style wigs from sailors whose 

give shots," Warden Don Hass. crew cuts apparently turn (lie 

further said later when asked girls off, 

about the incident. "The nurses 	The wigs, In 18 colors, sell 

and the orderlies are supposed for $13.50 each, and Claude 
to give shots." 	 VoO(IWftrd, personnel services 

Hospital Medical Director Dr. officer, said "we will style 
Dellin G. Limcangco said two them, cut them and trim 
days later the Incident was un- them." 

I der investigation. 	 The barber shop started sell 
While the hospital did not ing the wigs after getting the 

seem the chamber of horrors idea from the Navy ships' store 
pictured by Jack Anderson In officer in Brooklyn, Woddward 

columns distributed widely last said. 	 - - 	- - 

week, an after-the-fact visit this 	"The sailors had a hard time 

week turned up numerous sftua- getting dates." with their close- 

tiona that seemed Improper. 	cropped, regulation hair styles. 

Among the findings: 	he said. 
-Prisoners complained cf "They are supposed to be for 

poor m'slical treatment. 	the younger generation, but the 

---There were no significant older generation ii haying 

therapy or rehabilitation pro. them," Woodward said. "We've 
grams for handicapped risofl- had a couple of chiefs who have 
era like Benitez or for the drug bought them. The chiefs know 
addicts confined at Raiford where the action is." 
without criminal convictions. 

-Cockroaches that. Anderson 
said "skittered up the walls' 
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away Restaurant and Richard 
La Plante, 19. 

Pasco County Sheriff Basil 
Gaines. said 10 spent .22 caliber 
shells were found in the bar and 
seven to 10 near La Plante's 
body. State 

News 
S 

Wall 
Street 

Chattet 
SANFORD ELECTRIC Co. 
2522 PARK DRIVE 	 DIAL 322.1562 

10 

U.S. Supports Paper 
0 

NEW YORK (UPI)-The

Which Attacks Police 	market's present dull perfor- 

WASHIN'GTON (AP) -, 
Charges that Office of Econo-
mic Opportunity cash is financ-
ing a newspaper which attacks 
police through articles and car-
toons will be checked by OEC 
Investigators, Rep. William C. 
Cramer said Wednesday. 

ats 	
The Florida Republican con- 

gressman presented members of 
the Senate Internal Security 
subcommittee w it h several 

I 

were not to be seen. But hordes 

	

of flies buzzed through screen- 	OUR less windows and crawled all 
ver exposed food supplies- A 

hospital official said ton'.ictr 
destroy window screens. 

Al 

-The hospital was greatly 
overcrowded, The medical staff 
worked under a staggering bur-
den. 

-- Prison officials 	-icknuwl- 
edged numerous shortcomings 
but said they could hardly be 
expected to improve conditions 
until the 	Legislature comes 
through with more money. 

10 MINN oww- 

Assured Income Mc 

I 

	

Prisoners Iticli. 24. of Miami, 	 - 

	

and Benitez. 33 of Tampa. re 
	 is  10 P I e a s e You eatcd 	the 	rnistru'atrnent 

charges they made when Andcr• 

	

son's investigator Les Whitten 	 Now you can have a monthly income plan to supplement other Income - 
visited Raiford in mid Seitetn. I or to fill a specific need. 
tier accompanied by a former i  
In inn te. 

Rich, the hemophiliac. said of 

mnance should give way 	to a 
)pies of "Muck Rake," a mim- "sparkling" 	rally 	within 	the 
igraphed 	publication 	Cramer next 	few 	weeks. 	Spear 	and 
kid Is published in Belle Glade 
V a group called Cry of Black ,'

Staff says. The firm bases this 
outh-COBY. prognosis 	on 	the 	probability 

Spokesmen for COBY admit that 	investors 	will 	respond 	to 
ue group is financed In the OEO likely 	administration 	directed 
rogram but say the paper Ii boosting of the economy prior 
iblished with outside funds, to the November elections. 
Cramer said he learned of the  
E0 	Involvement 	with 	Muck Some slowing of the money 
ake on S recent trip to Flor stimulation 	seems 	likely 	once 

I a. and advised OEO director the elections are over so that 
onald Rumsfield of the situa- Inflation and speculation do not 
DI) Tuesday. defeat the good that has been 
The congressman said Rums. lcompl11hed. Harris, Upham & 
-Id 	"indicated he would send Co. 	observes. 	The 	current 
vestigators down there right 1period 	is 	a 	difficult 	one 	in 
A-a)'." which to size up the market's 
At 	the 	committee 	meeting 1 pro$PeCt3. 	the 	firm 	says, 	but 
ramer quoted from several edi- I the 	artificiality 	of 	the 	pre 
ons and displayed several anti- election 	period 	will 	disappear 
lsce 	cartoons, 	among 	them early in November. 

---------- - - -- - ti' 	t&nit'h 	 #.,.. 

4 

When you save You recelva 
each month 

Total Annual 
Income 

When you say. You receive 
.ach month 

Total annual 
Income 

,000,00 $23.96 057.52,, $10,000.00 $ 50.00 $ 000.00 
6,000.00 28,75 345.00 10,000.00 15.00 900.00 
7,000.00 33.54 40Z48 20,000.00 100.00 1,20.00 
5,000.00 3833 469.96 250O0.00 125('O 1500.00 
9,000.00 43.13 511.56 050,000.00 25000 3,000.00 

Minimum $1,000.00.7M above Minimum $5,000.00. The above 
amounts urn 5.75% Interest, amounts can 6.00% interest. 

removed from Cuba and kept film industry, has kept an eye animal trentnient. '"# RLKRT5 WORLD 
out .. and if Cuba is we Used on 	the 	treatment 	of animals "Acrepusile" 	indicates 	full 
for 	the 	export 	of 	aureaislvc 
Communist purposes, there Will 

used in pictures. 
But just as 	flollywood 	has 

cc-operation with the AHA in You get nice sliver bats when 

be peace in the Carihl,ean" beer plagued with 	"runaway" 
connection 	with 	animal you win the batting title. But 

With this backward kk into film 	production, In which Iiudnc'ci. 	including 	cu-the-set I'd much rather have that big 
F" 

history, 	e 	cnn" 	Li; 	the' ducers 	move 	to foreign 	inca- aupex-vision. The rating can be World 	Series 	ring 	with 	the . 
- 	' present. tions to save prntuction v'tend,d to an overseas Pro- diamond in the middle. 1-0 	 : 

runaway 	cruelt'. 	ta 	animsim- i 	adequate 	eertifaca- ----Pete 	J-ose, 	Cincinnati 	Ited -- ... President 	Nixon 	hasjust sometimes extending tin caste 	be' 	provided 	by a y' 
to-am c,pUun, who could win 

, 

I returned 	from 	a 	shu'.s.thr'flag killing-hat; created new prul. apm'nsibk, 	qualified 	source 	to 
his 	third 	straight 	batting mission 	to 	the 	Meditcruurienn lems for the association. s-s-sure 	that 	it!l 	animal 	action championship in the National 

I.. 

/ - and a forceful reminder to the On several occasions, action and animal handling ir consis- 
League. Russians 	that 	the 	U.S. 	5th Uwtwgb the interuational ten' 	with established U.S. hu- 

Fleet, the most powerful naval clety for the Protection of Ani- $5fldd5 Mon ItUdflt$ think the kids I 

force ever assembled, Is in the mali, the 	Royal 	SPCA 	and Ultimately, of 	course, 	the 
who want to burn down build- 

kediterranean ready to back other agencies 	has 	stopped usefulness 	f the plait depends lug, and start riots at'. crazy.

" \ up any 	U.S. diplomatic move. planned cruelty to animals 	in upon how 	well an "Unaccept- -John Runyon of Akron, Ohio. 
In 	the 	Atlantic 	and 	the foreign 	films. 	liow,v.r, 	the Mile" rating is 	publicized and Harvard 	University 	senior 

Caribbean, Svirt warships are lack 	of 	humane standards 	in to 	w n a t 	extent 	American working on the White House C, IM by US,k 
providing 	an 	equally 	forceful 
v.mtnmf.r 	i 	aenwino 	Snvt& 

some countries is a major eon- 
r*v 

moviegoers 	refuse 	to 	paLron. 
I,. 	.,i,4 	• 	fit.,, 

Cunferener r- 	th program 
1 	,iyt 	- - 

. . HOMl ..-... 	tk. g.x zâsliu 	• 

You Need It a 

e 	o t en 

Come Get It.' 

~bl i ,,,u iUVLU - 

rs of COBY being lynched by 
uniformed policeman. A by-

ander asked the policeman If 
thought "this will stand up 
court?" 

Still another cartoon com• 
tred local police to the Ku 
lux Klan. 
Cramer said the OEO money 
emmed from the Florida Ru. 
l Legal Services, an OEO 
eixy In Relic Glade which he 
id has been Instrumental In 
sLating with the publication of 

tick Rake. 
Cramer also said FRLS has 
lped COBY fight criminal 
arges in Belie Glade stem 
Ing from accusattons that. 
)RV is iraettcirtg extortion 
Wrist local btislwutnen, 	

- 

vce as cbw as your 

is. If we don't have it 

an order It." 

Gator Lumber 
AND 

JOHN W. McDEVI'ITI, 
supreme knight of the 
Knights of Columbus, 
will broadcast a Colum-
bus Day message over 
Radio Station IVTRR 
Monday, Oct. 12. Ar-
rangements for the 
broadrist were made by 11 
the F'ather Richatd 
Lyons Council No. 5357 
of Sanford. The execu-
tive head of the 1,200,-
000 member Catholic 
Fraternal organization 
will tilk on "Christo-
pher Columbus: An Op-
timist for our Day", in 
commeratio!1 of the epic 
1492 voyage of discov-
ery. 

"Minimum to qualify for the A. I. M 
19 $5,000 
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means I column by 2 Inches. 
Too small for an ad to bo 
iotk•d or sff.ctiv.? You',. 
r.adin4 $lI'.s ossi 	 I 
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At DeBary Meeting 

" =Ovfem
0  

4 
1 Volusia Agent Featured Speaker 

Thrun* T. Townsend. Voluata care and relfled wbects. 	Chapt' group. Half the fare 1commisaffm. 

Of.flt3 	A.rk'uI Writ 	Agent. Chapter unit chairmen. Miss Fniust be paid at tnt (kflciber 	Keller pointed to cases whet 

from DeLand. will be the fen- Mtry O'Leary, reports that meeting and the htiiar.ce at the I the commission had found r oe 

Is txmd .ne*kor at the monthly nearly two bus-loads hat'e sign- lNovember meeting. Full de. dents in areas zoned Ri (Res 

die T)Bai Cbeptered up for the tour to Kapok Inn tnfi. will be nvnIhibi at the identt*fl were carrying on bua 

of th' American AasochiUon of iOet !!1. Slz more AARP mem meeting- 	 less iWer*Ithfln$ In violation 

Rt4red 	.ions Friday. Oct. hers can be accepted. 	 Re..rvattons will be taken uwiing regulations and had n 

at 16 a. ri. in the Firemen's BuN will leave from the Di' for the AAP.P Thanksgiving compiled with orders of it 

Recrnnton Halt. He will speak Riry Flremsn 	Hall parking I)sy Dinner planned for throe commirlion to eeue these op 

A on 

	

	"Lawn Grasses and the I Lot at 2:3(1 p. iii. Final reserva-',who do not have other tamfl rations. He called attention i 

Dlaeaaes.' 	 tinns iind payment must be in plans for Thanksgiving flay. 	the repeated requests of ciU 

	

County Agent Townsend. whoL, - Oct 12 MIsc O'Leary rid 	 ens and of the DeRary Publi 

has been the source or informs- ig,litrik that time will be avail- 	At the hearing last Thursday t Affaink Committee for enfrirc 

turn and help to Voluajit farm able he1nn or after the dinner in! the Volusla County Commis- ment as provided by the Dii 

era and name owner on agri ItO visit the exotic Kapok Grit ,sinn for citizens from Deh.nna filet 5 zoning regulations. 

cultural matters ffIr the naSt dens 	 and fleRnrv on the handling of I Keller emphrsized that th 

15 yeari, is the local repre 	Twenty cabins (4(1 peoplci zoning matters h the District continued failure to enfnrc 

sentative of the U. S Depart- have been bnnkd for the 7.dny 5 Zoning CnmmIs:mn. William zoning regulations Is re'wlt.Iri 

CC It.ent of Agriculture, the State iCaribbean Islands Cruise from Keller of DeRary reported on i In an Increase in vnut1oT 

P Cuiflege nf Agriculture. and the !O'l.esiry hopes to announce at the long standing complaints of isince it gives notice t unm 

Florida ExIen.ston Service. He 'the October Chapter meeting DeR,iry elti7i'flS on the lacit of operative residents that regi 

it plans to .iring to the meeting that five mote cabins h,ve enforcement of zoning regul'- lattnns and orders to desist ca 

a supply of hultgtini an lawnbeen lIoted for the DeRary kions and orders of the Zoning be disregarded with impunit 

1W

P
11"1 

  

- 	 -- 	 - Commission Chairman Rnhei 
-S-.- 	 -- . - . . - - .pIlr . 	 Str3tUand stated that the Can 

- 	 - 	 . 	 • 	 ', 	
__ % yiiicslnr hart atwys approve 

* . 	 requrs'. iron. other cii 4irir 

- - 	 •-. 	 - - _ - 	
- 	 zoning commissions for such ut 

•• 	 •• 	' 	 -- 	• - 	 _•.. 	

- 	 fnrremøni action, but had ri 

,,,.,,.-.': 1 * 	 .-4'r 1 - 	 --- - 	 : 	- 	

r 	
- 	cr'Ivu'd no øpost for such su 

11 -
. 4 	' 	

IFI 	 I 	 Lion from the District S Con 
- 	

. 	 '- 	p 	
• 	 mission 

- 	 - 	 • 
	 County Attnr"cy Charles Lt 

?irntng Conitrissurns could coO 
-' campllanrf' with their nrc 

. 	 # $ __ ___________ 
• 	 any trials If, courts ot throug 

- 	 - I 	 court ir*junctinns Th? injuru 

ers and regulations. through Ic 

slower. but wuuld give permat 
Lions process he said woitin t 

- 	. 	 - 	- em protection. 
- 

M -. 	 - 	 ,. 	

fo

PIan have been complete 
' 	 .. 	 - 	. - 	 - r the fall benefit dessert car 

..... 	 .. 	 . . - . 	 ' . 	 -* 	 parts 	or the 	e •H 3 Puhli 
- 	 '& 	 - 	 Library according to Chat! 

-- 	 man Mrs Ida M. Thomsoi 

- 	 -. 	 . 	
- This twice a year rally 

T 	 - 	
.• / .• 	 1. - 	 friends of the library Is achi 

- 	
__.;_ 	

dialed fc'r Thursday. Oct. iSi 
- 	 - - - 	 . 	 1:00 p. n'i. in the DeRary Con 
: 	 munity Center. 

- 
I 	

Pri." Include an origini 

- 	 i-  1.  
- 	 • 	 pain:in contributed by DeIaz 

- 	 • 	
" 	 artist Albert Mercer and 

if.'. 	 - 	 . 	 " 	 ! money corsage Dessert for U 

- 	
-. 

-. 	

f t , ,• 	 occasion is a contribution t 
. • ...- 	 - 	, 	 • William Heaghn of the r 

Bary Preezette Restaurant. 
Tickets are available with 

the seating capacity of ti 
- 	

- 
?'.4 •.' 1. 

1.1 	 - 	
. Community Center from Mr 

- - ,
9 	 Thomson and Mrs. Wendr 

- 	 ... - 
- 	 Fairbanks or at the Deflai 

Library during open hours Mai 
- 	 .- 

-:•-' 	 day night and Tuesday. Thur 
day and Saturday. All reserv 

- 	

- 	 tians must be In by Oct. 12. 
The contributions from it 

. "i- 	 two library card parties eat 
- 	 . • - 	

• rar protide a substantial pa 
-. 	

- 	 of the 11600 annual opertir 
budget tit the DeBars Con 
niunity Library. Almost all ti 
costs of this service to ti 

are met by thei 'H!T THEM with the sponge, snaked in flour and waiter' was the 	community 

over the mike, at the Parish Fall Festival at St. h1a..ry Maigdiden Catholic 	
"ed 

other contributions o ciii 

Church, Altamonte Springs. Inside the booth. taUiig the mess, is Mary 	services. 	1* most %ri 

Ellen Woodward, while John Rodriguez Is getting a little clean-up by 	'CI.III 
able of the" 	

'°: tict Nancy Green. 	 (Maryann Miles Photo) 	
al Merrffl 

the dedicated work of the ste 
of 25 volunteers on duty eat 
week " 

Forrn*idable Opponents Seen Lega 
_ I _ - 

Notice 

Dv JOHN CIJNNU'E 	the South and Midwest 	to fort-c up price 	
p'ItYTThOVS *wE 

s of many NOTICE Is n..t - given thi 

	

The corn borer as icuding 	items In which 	are 	W1 *T' •nJasd In lousiness 
AP Business iv*t 	 I 	 611$ Park I)r., Kanfnrd. Hun 

mandible in the destruction, and 1 ingredient. 	 Conuty. ?Io'tda. lInda'- U 
NEW YORK (AP) - Bugs. warm, humid weather in some The record Ml far is this: 	fhiiitlnus name of (ir.n Doi 

blight and bad weather are like- oreati is assuring the blight '*, 	(In July I the government es I Tavern and that we Intend 1 
I reirintIltr sale Dome with ti 

ly to prove formidable oppon- .peiva. 	 , timated the corn crop would (lerk nf the circuit Court sam 
,'ntr, of Washington economic 	Ferrnt: desperately art- but I itacti a record yield of 4.8 bil 	County. Florida, In cnor 

KIWI!"witi the prov ision* of LI 
: strategists attempting to prod- u- teirig crops in advauct- of all lion bushels A month later the Flrtlttnue Name Statutes. to-wi 

- u 	a slowing In the rate of ticipated dates so as to avoid estimate was reduced to 'I."7 bli. 4 fIOTI 96"t Florida t4tatutf 

price Increases 	 further damage. But destruc lion because of hat, dry- weather 	ss- a SanieII 
1u other words, that old con I tion nireed'- done sperns certain 1 in sonw arer&t. 	 .3 H. Stubb, 

_______ 	 Batty L 1ubba 
nr filet of man against 	.turr U 	 - 	

-. 	 - Publish Sept. I'- 34 C ut. 1, 
likely to leant to the loia of some' 	 Legal Notice 	 f 19,411 

- brittles on the pricing front even I __ 	 _ _.
--------- 

D1:11-0  

If the war against inflation is fu,'t'1u1 or 'i-(.iAL fr'LIri'lt's (,uflt 	o 1. ' the 4;lIntotl that a S THE I 	C 	 r Jfl('i'IT CoaL r101 
it heraby glvnt tt.z a wpctial eI.tlon should ii called TEi:w1'1111 JVr.ICIAI. 

won, .he criucal area invilives •,, 	 ww t)* aii 	i tn purpoat of determining U 115 ANDP11111 sati,uii.s tors 
load r&ca 	 iii, ird day .1 iiciv.mber, .970, a spet'ial lmrnvement service I'-t. r1 .91111,11.11A. 

- 	hi .-vntnoiv Cnt&:f. Finriak. for dtstri-:t ,hsili he rri*te'. 	 ('fl'li. At'TIflS flfl. ?n-..$Si 
-one 	tie trnr4eL dPPO5I th. p'rnai- , 	 iuIi. 	NOW TIL}R-('flE HE IT I)hA i:r WILIALAII5 	all 

(Ion Lu anti-inflation afkwio I 3 i•d ci* tnt-C who at-. freehold. 1lsiCjLV1j. by the hoard of known a. Hope 1.... VIira. 
cunun from the Southern trial ert re. 111105 III - 	 C4lUtlL)- CiimmtUi(ii.OrP that th. 	 Plaintit g 	 Oakland 1111k and Oakland hiirehr call an aletioit to twive  
blight. a fungus disease that v.1- 	mii Addltt.z.. iicrurdtni- to iwitl November a 	tat- the 3A:NI; RUTH SICKEHF 	it 
ready baa iuined hundreds of 	Phil fliiik 1, Ia$e ., .1 ;iurpe.e n hsvit.g the civailifted dvidu.i) - and a. Admlnliitratri 

atiCt 5i. pulilk records tf a1rtor, wi.' gre frr.hidere r.. of the Iatat, of OatlI Sicker - nilihons of bushels Of COTU 111 	PemItiul,- Count)-, Florid., 	aiding within the hnui,d*rIep 01 dr.',.e,d 01 *1, 

	

rciuImi- their .iiiprne*l or die- the folinwIzsi dsacrlbeii area, to.. 	 T'efendit 

N 	
jl approval at the ire.tiou at a wit: 	 ISOTICE UP ACTiON 

Legal o4ce 	
.p.cl.I tfllprnvnflieflt service di.- 	oakland Hill. And Oakland flli LIERTA lit A r. VICKEIR I 	 1 1 	 it-let within the arut and for 	11111. AdditIon, actu-dtng to i 	ii&r 	m'vHnr 

_________________________________ the purp,.e. 1eecrit'.d It the 	Phi hook i, Page 5, Si 	fa.rmerI' Ellen Vickers, It( 
940"(M OP SALE 	' revolution n! tht- Hoard of Coun- 	and tJ. iv 	re -nt-dc of 	iir:irr SicIr.it, OEL 

Cienaral 	Motor, 	Aco-ipiane. 13' CnnhisInperp ti! Seminole 	Seminole Cntl.l. Florida. 	I 	Tc10ETLF iit. xrn.i 
- Corporation will ill at public Count. l-in'-lda. adopted or 1*1e to nut' till' ol' against the area. I 	IF:L vIcEr.1u 	at r •r'r 
- 	 1e for coati on October H, 11170. 1'tI t1s 	of Ee$teTnhet, 11170. lion i 	rt,.,il Improvement i 	JTAJ VICIZET°. ROT VU 

	

- at 11 04 o'ch-nk at Joe Cree- a-hit-li atiti ri-soluHon It ;'ubiiuli- a'rt'it', disir ;:t -lthin the afore- 	I-tR 	.IEftOMF VICEEI 
ThnDB IftC., 	. flihwa 	.i: art ii lull i,alsiw a. a 'art ti! .aid tinunticrie. 	 and JIMMY 	1C1CR5 
5*ntod, Pin., ant- IA-, flufrk 4 this notice. The name of the di.trlct shall 	Y01 AflF NOT'1}p that • - 	'rot, 	SerIaJ 	No 	44 4i117YIO V. i7 	n',Ar!l ('F C01'?'T 	COI. he known it, tiit Oakland H'Lle a'tlnr In equitl- iv eatablish 
(l1A( reoc Oe right Li' (aid 	 )1iSK1(JNCflK 	 M'efiai )mprovenuey, hi-rvi-. 1)'- 	flhiStrltrtiVe trust hat beet tt 

-^I aui 	aa. The cultat.ta is 	I1(L} COUNTY. FLOR- en-I in 1tflltflOie Count), Flue. aalit you and you are retiul 
- prt-aeatly atorrt and ma 	be 	IflA 	 itti. 	 .J en serve a enp' a' your wri 
- seer at it,. C-rutmun., inc., 	 Lu: John Alexander 	 Tnt boulniarsu of such distriet tsr' defense-3. it any t it apt 

toni. FlOridA. 	 Chairman 	 shell 1* as tollnw 	 plant 1ff'. attorn" 	w h o a 
(i'u.Tai lintors Acceptance ATTLKT 	 akiand flute atid ue4land name. and addr.s, appear bi 

ton 	 Arthur H. i$.'kwlLi, Jr., 	 Hills Addition. aeurlIng to ln -. on OT before October 1 
A Wayne 	 (SEAL) 	 l'hit Ji'lok 1. Page 93

'
44 .171, anti file, the original wIt 

ft) W. Hineta 	 On moinn by Commisatonar 	and is nubile records of lth# clerk of tl,* aourt .tth. 
Colt.tln,i 	urvlinr 	flrummnnd. eernnd.d 1w Comnaip- 	temiinie ttutin?v, Florida. befnto servIce or plaintIff, a 

r 	,- 
 

	

tnue . iilrt: tIu# !i414-,k inv Ti-14.- 	The 	sp?ial 	ar-vices 	to 	be toraI 	oi irnrtediatr:* thr.a 
- Xi1l-' 	 tutiol W*b tlTie,tilflI'Li.l 	adopted prt)iid1t1 and 14 tiTlel descriptior' ter otherwise a default -.rill I 

this ItuiPt tie)' of asinomber. 17ii: of the Inlprnvenienhu to be ae. entered arsinet you !-or the Ti 
- 	 ru("rrrior, A*HE 	 W)(i-:tiL.is. thrrf hat bean ijuired, ionstrisctcd. reconstruct- It.! demanded in the complata 

	

- N(lT't: ft b.r.b given that pre..ntstl Li' the hio,ard n! Cnuut eti or installed and an estimate 	WITNERS m hand and LI 
1 kIlt eagagad In business at 145 Conimllou.rip 	at 	beminnie ti! the coal thereof a,-. a. I ol- peal of this Court Oi this 12i 
Lake Start Lea., Lake Ilary Counts, a petition r.queettn t ,  ,;Ws 	 day of September. 1570. 

- 	 Mlnn*• f'1t1ty, P*nlid&. under creitl."n of a ep.etai improve- 	s Htr.t Light at 1.7$ $17.00 (HEAL) 't~ 
. 

	

- the ftetlthis nam. of 1*). *eai ,erwIo disutet in emtnote 	2$ Light Poles at 1.1(1 	12.10 	Arthur B. fl.ekwtth. Jr., 
)iary Cisrim$a $*TVar* sail that flasmis pul-suint to Cb&tptt fit- Three existing pu.ai Ire. 	 A. Clerk of the Court 

	

1 Intend to v*jlets? saM nara 1501. so aipended. Laws of Plot-. 	 lip- Martha T. Vihiut 
c- 	with the (lurk of the Circuit Ida. and 	 311111.61111 	Deputy Clerk 

	

Court. Seminole County. Pint-- I W1flRKAE. a punier hearing 	Inc. Utility Tax 	 $.$& Kenneth 31 LeftIst- 
ida. in s-tcordaUbe with the pro- was field fur the iiuii'nse 	' 	 o Hutcitison and Leffler 

	

- visions of the PiaLIIIOU' ).m. bearing ait osti).ctluns 0 IfltCr- 	 31$.6 Post Ufflo. L)rawer U 

	

- $t?utei LoW't Sertior 14$.*5 eased parsons as PPOI'lbSd tie 	!'he '-not to each tnin-nwiim ISuford. Pleilois 32?'I 
Florida atatutna 11Z'- 	 Chapter 	.11-156. as ,imettdett vui;Itt t,, Fifty-four $.i) cents Attnrnep for Plelniff' 

&;Is.  1.1118 It. I1io'd 	Lea. of Florida. and 	 i per month 	 Publish Sept 	4 & Oct. L11- 
!aubllat* 0 u a it. 2. 31, 1070 	WII$ftLAS. the board of Coun- it 	W!, 11 S. H, 1-14 1570 	1)7.) 

____ 	
ty Ooailaslonera .1 amus.$a 1f1..4 
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Pappas Picks Baltimore 
Right- tsn,Ipui Jim I'rilrner, s 

.!).a!p,s 'siuit,"r oluring the 
t.',tular •pa'nn, will start (c:r 

floltfn;nt-c In th, first ganic', 
(''ii'' oil 	liv 	left .ti5'tuIere 	i ito' 
111511cr And have ?IrNriuly. 
I"ith 2.grirn. wlnnta. 

	

'.' f'G,'r the 	flc'uio, 	ties 	(0ry 
t-,l' 	,' 	, r: 	rhj'1.. 	, 
started the sesiurn with Allis"-
f n an-i fhiishehd with thp (hi-
,-ngn Cubs, ''I think fl ey'h 
I,ave It, s'srt- gutitig In their 
,)N111111- 11. 
if volli gu't it'''(I pi$s'hi,,g 

ito ci, I. 	Clitr intiati. 	)'.ui I 	en ii 
s I', your shin no, And I t,u'liev. 
hit Opn),'s ran get it.' 

I'a pnss, who pitched Jcst 
11 lu,iings in the minors b-
trite ioiiiitig Hattlniare as an 
$ S 	esr-ol.l iti 11161, Won I it) 
stuccoes ,:itht the Oriolo's lirfors 
11-1110 0 -044011 I', the 1t.'!it after 
the lgri icapon in the deal 
whirl' pent nut fie14.r Frank 
Hohinson to Ra$timonu'. 

Whun he viuIIi'ti this Orioles 
at pi s-t i c \'c"L,iea'ls, f'rppss 
t-4 	'1't It Itt' worl I'r-.k in' 

fly l*)RIH)M HEAlth 
'tspneiqtrtj l're.a Sports Writer 

	

UAITi ttitI 	(All') _-_ td lit 
ra 'pa'' ". hi' baa 	01 ''iu-tt for 
1,',Ili t'nene, picks the 	lnli - 
utot c' t)ti,il.'s over this ('i ,' 

tint I lleulq III hit' 	%.uio1 '4:04 - 4 

IS4 I 11 hg 	i'ttit.la 	in 	(in'- i,e. 
iuitl 

"I 	pit to flit' 4 ),inlo's in 	five 

it Ii moo" woe the 	r-cn pni 
rrrdi"t Iuiti t.iclnv from l'it $1111111. 

(lip 	oily 	N n tic, mini 	I .o'n ci" 

111trhtrt to hteti I It shutuicil uvet- 
f ile 	1)1115 01 fill 	U,uls 	this 	ci's - 
"H' 

"The 01 3i'$"a n nil Roil't 1111% r, 

the 'nnt,' ldn'I u'f t.'nmna- goniul 

l'""'. 	i.ri-°nt 	ilefense 	Is 11 41 
p pr'.l," I'5pin5 PA III. ''If tho' 
II i,lle5 has's en edge going 
into the i-o'rie'. It's with their 
pint hug 

"It's trile 1,11 11t es', 

511)5 	riuiuicit 	4 'hit' III nttt l's 	hit . 
ting but I think the Halt lmoio 
iito'hcta has's a helter •tiv't 

agaitial the Roth. t hn n ('1116-41 
Ilitti pililloo cli, ;irusi': I 

share, "Make it ,tr'iet1,e," 

1,, cracked, "ar'j I'll i-iF - f'" 
'hi ,efp,tad ts, The three 

S%'octt'I 'ari.a the Ophoke ha',s 

mane Pli,,PA ha left fls!mor. 

PaIm,r, who pit-ehed the flr, 

ml grim. 0 Rnl!In,-.1ra'l (hr, 

game Antierkan league play. 
'o ff sweep ovor Minnesota Mors-
clay. grit the stat-Urig job fror 
Macager i-ar! Weaver In Nomo 
t'4t,, I I,øra,iut 'if (;lnrinnsth's 
prnirlorniriantly right - hnndaii 
hitting power. 

That means Cushier will 
seven nias reet by the 

tints hr uteric Stmdsy avid Me- 
Nally eight by nevI 'lese:.1a7. 
To ge• some 0,0-4541 "trk, 
they'll be used in an intrs-
*tiii'I no.run, no.ul.rhi gOtOn 

tochy .o'hlch rp.,mhiogi a foot. 
15,11 •luii'i'iv s-u timrr,sjp. 

A j'nlge-mill ole''lo 
.au'h hail hit by , batter I. 
either an mit or a •isfaty If 
rul.'d n ht. the 	'er twill 
I-P!so 	Ir hr 	ftt-- .- 	'i',jcJIf' 	flal- 

it all u-bitt's sf inju.- 
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Il" H .-¼h1) to catch it Itlilt 1)1111 't it h s-our e es i'Io- 	hang on to the piakin. Only the plryer in the isnik- 

- The ho' on the left has his closed as he reached 	i otiiid had his eye-'a oien, and he ti n'in' t even near 

Will that is a1rady in t ile i 	civer's hii)ii. 	tile ball. 1,110A littion \5 IIM 'Apt tlIitl tlilI'Uig '1iIi1 iii'iI 

But alas, he also had his eves closed and couldn't
- 
Recreation DeL'sartmeflt Flaw Fool ball. Leugiut' play. 

For NewNHL Clubs 
------------------- 	----.--- 

High Hopes Placed n Amateurs 

Is 111 

.. and we'll PROVE IT! 
YOU GET RESULTS WITHIN 7 DAYS OR 

WE'LL GIVE YOU ANOTHER 7 DAYS • FREE! 
WHY DO WE MAKE SUCH AN OFFER? B.cause there are more than 50,000 readers in 
the Seminole County area who read The Sanfo rd Herald every day. Thesio folks are always 
lookiig for whct they need . . . appliances, clothing, furniture, sporting goods toys, houses, 
rentals . . you name it and they're looking for it. If you hay, articles you no longer need, 
reach lb, people in a hurry with a low-cos high-result Family Want Ad in The Sanford 
Herald. 

HERE'S WHAT TO DO' F_ - - - 

chick mesisy .rd.s- to: The Sanford H.r&c, Classified D.pt. 
. Writs year £41. b. .p. provided and n" It wl* "a

-s-_i 

P. Cl. an 1 57 Sanford.PWL 2277L 	 FAMILY WANT ADS 

INCLUDE P*ICE IN YOUR AD.." The best results, Aid 	

I 	
SPECIAL FLAT pile, must be htclud.d is qualify for the SPECIAL FAMILY 

WANT AD rats. Also include phone or address I. the Ad. 	 RATE 	I 
ONE FLAT CHARGE-Oil you pay is 53.25, pm m-d.r your Ad 	ALL ADS MUST CONTAR6, 

I fee 7 days and If you don't call to cancel, your ad will Itaito. 	I 	PRICE TO QUALIFY  math* run for 7 msm days whhea? .ddMasSSI east to YMI 	
FOR THIS SPICIA. 

CANCEL your Ad When you got results. Call 222.2411. 	I 	LOW FANNY RATE. 	I 
42B.538 until 530 thw day befos . to tancel ysut' Ad for 

.srdul Now day. 	 I 	I a- S bw to ft law C5st if #s SPSCIAL, we c4amw uri ,sf 
furany Ad. Oaatr'toIs elf y.up.yI 	

L 	 i 

THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY FOR THE FOLLOWING 

MERCHANDISE CLASSIFICATIONS: 

SS M.rcitisiidi.. For Sale 
55A-f4ogs,h.W Goodis 
St.....Antiqus, 
17-k4vsLcsl lashumuli 
SI-lisslesas Eqvlt 

-hiachlii.r 
6D-$uf$dinq MaIe$ah 
61--1.,m £ G.id.s Seppilas 
2-Uv.s$.ck I PadWy 

63-.--.D.. Cat.. Pits _, - 	 ' 	 - 	 i - 
ri 	 - L. 

I. - 

on 

UMITED TIME ONLY TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER NOW! 
Write your Want Ad Below - one word la each line. Include your address or phone 
number in your Ad. Your Ad mi'sr contain price 40 qualify for the special family 
rate. 14 words, 7 days $3.25. You get results within 7 days or your Ad will aufoma. 
fically run for 7 more days ef no additional cost. 

1 	 J__,- 	 •____.I-._.-- 

® NOW... 1_ 

F- Ulilbiul Ii 	allsizesinstock i, j 
ULl UU •••

~1. 

.. 	.
F

( 	t 
$
1 V J. ~14

:'
% 	 POWER CUSHION POLYGLAS TIRES . 

1 1. 	(:I:; 	-' 	i\ 	j 	 . 78 Sides sizss with low profile for steady rid., s'asriag 

,'3' 	/ 	"V 	 I 	. Broader footprint traetIo 	'ont5rt than compsrsbls eoar'tit$ooel $I-',@ sires. .. 

'outs Two Poly.st.r cord bo4 yhu. non-flat 'potting, two flberglua 	sp- 

/f1fr;. 	- - - 	press tread-squirming wear and maintain ttacthi* wffictivss- 
/ 

11 	 - 12 	 3 

Now write your name. address, and phoe. .ivmb.r b th. space Wow. 

	

Rv HAL BOCK 	. lt season and at 6 1. I9 is 	three seasons for MIiincsola in .i-ans. dealt away veterans Ted I 

Associated Press Spores Writer comfortable on defen'e as he in . eluding 17 last yrisr. and Orland hans •itiol hobby Rousseau to 

Two exciting rookies moving up front, I :urtnbch. trying in come Minnesota and cattle tip with 

directly from amateur hockey ' But the most interesting new back from major surgery 	billy ('ollln. and Claude Larn'e 

into 	the 	National 	Hocke 	i- ft fcnmrin In the league Is i Buffalo Lamc up with 37 fnim the North Star-s. 

League are the key men for thr - p1a3 ing the right side for the 	ear old Phil Gisyctte. the No I 	Tm.mtn, hoping to battle it' 

Buffalo Sabres and Vancouver I Detroit Ret! Wings lie's 42- 1 scorer In the league and l.ad ttav back into the pinyoffs after 

Canucks ret&rt iremht'r, of 'ear -old Goidic Howe. who aft- Hyng ti inner last s-ear frtiiii St nsISI.Ig neil last 	ear, pun 

the Sill. 	 .i 24 eni-s and 763 career goals Louis. as well as goal.e Roger ihased 413' e a r -o I d goalie 

The Sabres are dependins 	s a right winger has been Crozier from Detroit. 	 JacquesPinniu' from St. 1.oiais 

heavily on highly touted Gil moved to the blue line by Coach 	Montreal. which missed the Platite us ill hack up regular 

) 	• 	Perreault. it rang" center. tirn Ned Harkness. 	 tjlit3offr. for the first time in 22 Bruce (;amhle, 

v6 as the 	 No. I amateur pick 	llarknrss. inns ing to the NHL 	-- - - - 	- - - 	-- 	
- 

sshil the Crinucks are counter alter a highly successful coach-
ing with Dalp Tallon, who can :t.g career at Cornell. Is one of 

H play up 	front its well s on dc ses'en new bench bosses in the 
tense. 	 Itague. 	 iumpires Are appy  

The addition of the two new I The others are Jackie Gordon 
clubs-both will be playing in at Minnesota. Al Arbour at St. 
the East Division with Chicago Louis. Larry Regan. who dou- With New Contract shifting to the Vest--increases bes as general manager a'. l.os 
NHL mtmbcrship to 14 teams Angeles, Tom Johnson S'.Ith 
for the 1970-71 season sshich 'Stanley Cup champion Boston. 
opens Friday. 	 Punch Imirich at Buffalo and 	

KKN RAPI'Oi'ORT 	i.ured a temporary storking 

The Sabres a-on a coin flip Ha' Laycoc at Vancouver. Only .tssocla(rd Press Sports Writer 
I agreement Sunday. Baseball 

with the Catiuck, for the top Irniach. who was head man at I NEW YORK (AP)Play bait. IIgFcCd to fork out *3.000 and 

draft choice and immediately Toronto for II seasons, and I Two little words sum up $ $7000 and set Wednesday as a 

grabbed Pereault.. who is do- $ Litycot, %% ho lasted one-half sea- 

I . 
day of hard-nosed bargain- uatc for further talks, 

peribed as another Jean Bell- son at LA. here pror NHL Ing Wednesday that gave major 	
Flaherty, who will work at 

scriu, The 'o'jngster was draft coaching experience- - 	 league umpires a new, four year first base, waitone of the urn- 

i'd out of the Montreal system : The tuso new teams have SC%'- contract and paved the way for pires announced Wednesday for 

rind scored 51 goals and 70 as (-rat familiar faces in their line- ' trouble-free World Series 	th World Series, which tarts 

sists to lead the Junior Cana- ' ups courtesy of a less-than dis 	"I'm glad we can get back to this Stturday In Cincinnati. 

) 	$ 	diens to the M 	 ti Memorial Cup ]at 	nguished expansion draft pool. 	arid balls now' said srnil- 	 - 

3 0*!'. 	 Vancouver'.% best. after Tal- l ing Joe Cronin, the American - 

Taulon. picked from the To- Ion. a-ould Appear to be Ray I League president. after the set- 

__ 	__ _____ 	 Panthers ronto Marboro. had 3 goI5- Ct,lli'n. th produced 71 nal us tiement providing umpires with 
________ 	______ -- 	- 	 $4,000 per man for playoff work 

snd $7,500 for the series the first 
two years and $4,000 and $8,000 

I 	 -. --- 	-- 	- 	 -. 	., - 	- - 
- 	 the Last two. 	 At Home 

- 	 - 	 Baseball management also 
threw in a $500 raise to $1,000 
for working an All-Star game 

Tonight and some Improvements in med. 
I 	 -1 ucal care. The contract is retro 

- 	

active to the 1970 season and I 	By 

The contract, a-hatked out 	Herald Sports Staff 

MUSE W. PERKINS 
uOtCrs 1973 

- after almost eig1it hours of Tonight, the Croonis Panthers 
- - - 	 .- ,-- 	 dosed-door meeting in the of- - 

Iicea of Baseball Commissioner 
will plity tile DcLiend "Bull. 
dogs" at the Sanford Municipal 

Bowie Kuhn. eliminated the poi. Stadium at 7:30 p.m. This last 
- 	 - 	 I JbihIty of a series strike by the week the practice session con- 

- 
Major League Umpires Associa- sisted of running drills and the 

	

- 	
tion. 	 fundamentals of blocking on 

	

11
- -- 	 The umpires and their lawyer, certain plays. The defensive 

- 	 - 	-lack Reynolds, were asking for linemen worked mainly on 
- 	 $5,000 and $10,000 for the play, tackling drills. Clynt liolt, along 

eif 	and World Series. They with other players worked hard 
- 	 'sure paid $2,500 and V.500 un- In their defensive drills. 

	

-  
-• 	 der the old agreement. 

	

Meeting with the umpires 	
Alternating on offnsc in the 

tere Kuhn. Cronin and National I backfield will be Henry Free-
League PresidentCharles; man, Leroy Howard is 

steadily 

"Chub" Feeney, and their luis - improving In his offensive 

3-er. 	 drills. Walt Morgan running 

The association had been ne- and blocking on offense is very 

gotlating with management impressive. 

	

- nce August and a-hen they 	The top offensive players 
weren't able to agree on a con. this week cte: Brent Carli, flu. 

tract the umpires struck tic sid Mendoza, Charles lull and 

- 	 opening games of the playoffs Pat Crimmins. Most of the boys 
- 	 - Saturday in Pittsburgh and 1iri will stilt be going both offense 

- r.eapolis-St. Paul. 	 and defense. The Panthers will 

-
a 1

1 Retired and part-time urn- be looki.-w for their second vie- 

- --. 	 pres and minor leaguers were tory of the 11170 football sea- - - 	 hastily called in during the son- 	 I 

- 	 -- -
I 
	

tmergency to plug the gap. 	OFF sNSlVE UNELI': - 	- 	 - 	

- 	 But major league umpires 	RI'-Dytd MndolO, LE-',,rtlon Edge. 
--a.- 	 -- 	 - 	 -+ PT-ALon Myert, LT---..i.. Lawion. 

- 1 	 ; 	a-- 	-- 	 gained support of local unions. LO-Fr.odi. than,,, RC,-Jir,, ifrtfeni, 

ss ho refused Lu cross their pick C-Terry Roell, 116-48-Wail Morgan, 
Lh'.- -Cr-rie-i 54111, 	6-t.ro,' Howard. 

e 	 - -1 - 	
, et liner the second day, and su- 	C,rr4r1 o drr"$ Cant 
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-& w7 	 oil eve uou cslcs pi,*ts I*t*is ol ui 14psz43 -Nasty Ita.s1 
'I 	 Iodgsir lit as, we say two out of same iites 01*4155 tIlls e*e, ),,t a. all 
-d 	ennnwr*o 'ruc niaiv iaavri ni DflIVQIA.aT1R5 	be Nippy t soOt SW SIN tire it t'ti i#vsrti$sO 511(1 s.d $$i,i'ni$ 	- - 
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DON'T POIGIT! VICLOSE YOUR C1ECE 01 MONIY OIDRI 
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STORE HOURS: 8 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M., MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
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FEARLESS PHOTOGRAPHER rideh again. The 
"Perils of Pouline are a picnic compared to the 
work of a Sanford Herald photographer. Leopards. 
bullfights and now jumping horses are all part of 
The H'erald's most illustrious photographer's day. 
Getting to the bottom of things, or on top of them 
as the case mar be, was all In a day's work for 
fearless lion Vincent. Actually, Don just went out 
to 8hoot some pictures of riders practicing for 
the Thomas Stables Annual Fall Horse Show and 
was caught taking his little ride when he left his 
camera in the hands of Betty Merritt, one of the 
riders The show is Oct. 18 at 9 a.m. 

SOUTHEASTERN 

FOOTBALL 
WITH 

EARL HUTTO 
THURSDAYS, 6:15 P.M. 
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1 Brewers Have PromisiNg Future Ahead 

a 

R!- flOk GREENE 	ul1 	9342(t 	'enr1e TtICd Iovah fn fourth place ir the eon of ii former C velan In, Penw from the Onidend Athlet- ing to n Pe*i!'-oThCndiflg 1 	thSt 

Aneociat Press f4pnrt Writer through thc turn*:He i 7 Anuin Lss!ii W.t flvi- dinnn cether, Jim flern. 	 tfdr Bt rnett the 
- i API  - thaWs. 	 iinn. Thi P11 	had frn.athetf 	The 	wniic' 	 pick- Piutin from the Stm ?rnciee fourth viIne* rather t.hbu wilt It 

Ii4ce th 	iUk Pilots. ,add k: But thr team vms not only it i met. 	 ad up nutfiolde- 'ted S4vae (Thaits. "IL will (lV Uk 61fl( 

little ees*ornm frn 	'v,irjou 	 financially. On the 	When 2nnasrer Dave iriiitnl from Ctnrthnai; olderRuite 	Ttrital iiliio -'added 	fmmer thag t shoot lit next yea?." 

mLJOY 1eI41W teams, Pt deab of field. the Brewers heenmt: a Joined the du before this am- Snyder and lni'Ieider M.& Mvlr, Mo to his etafI-pItchln coach 	'You hai" to $1VC tTf4It t( 

the New 'Y 	Ietr and stirspoiler. 	nçh team. 	son, he had only tvo )oçiVnst ?tu Ck"eIg: 	iiip T)' 'J 5[4 	 ( 	Couches Who pOtfl'd tbPTfl 

V$$OTflt3I With CO iXtTat Of 	Actually, the Rmwen only HtM?llUaHtY players to W(Ut vev. May frenz the BoHmnre 	Lyon with the team's hn• I selves Into the JOb ever AW 
the C.*wtnunti B1't12. 	 won n more than the Pilot- with-..Infkkier Tommy Tharpet, Crulea outfielder Rmnl Allen jwoamiant, £T1atOI Isn't antis ht hit Tempe, Ariz.. the Brev- 

The 	esnit is it Then tlt did litM year, posting I Ye'OTd the ATflTk'afl L5*4'UC's top base irom the Washington entort; tied. 	 esii' dn1n' ainp alto, he 

hasbeen *ueeesafui at the gate f5.fl'. But Milwaukee fini*hed ttuIer In 19ifl with 78 thefts, pitcher A, Tiowtn and :riiield 	'Muvtw it's better we go out : 	WS ! IM of work cUt 
cfions 	 r- I ts firitt xestann, with promise ~ tied with the Kansur City I and tint 

 

this wky," Rrhftl told, refer-  nut for us. Ali,! there still ',.%. 

Wc 	t -'r'k t thi 	j. wav. 	aol' 1u1 'itisturgIi bet 	of *iei* itfield In the futut----------------- --- ----- ----- - --. 	- - 	 - - - - - 	 - -- - 	 ______________ 	 --- IN."  

At 	 I..,* Milwsukiw Hrvwm he 
= ZIF do*.-,. but I wet nne fur three on my pred4ctims '181 

- ' 

	
n "ven dart 	 0 	

. 

rl . 	 n c,t. ! picked that ai an upset witti thu  qon began when a federal judir, Baby Lions Trek To Win'ter Park Tonight 
lftw? and (mlii wnnIn 	till; tht' the wy it g. I'm 3 okalc4 the

Mill 	1. 

'Is 

I 	OV( U) 	,WWJJ w iiti'v'tui'i B'- LARRY NEEL'% mnstl - to the rround and dj- - lniei- and Phillips atniit.i run 	'ener fnr 	the Oviedo 

Li 	wrekond's tthn. the to:i biifr'd 	game is -Cocoa - huitneunmen. On openinv 	day. Bid SpartaStaff Wiid em the defense to keep the the defeit to the Ocu tee- Cardin in b'ith 	of tie1t lre%100s 

4 Beadi a 	iufnrtl 	Ax)k for the mighty scaring machine of 17,2Z7 	fans 	poured 	into 	I The Baby Lions under the di othar team from scoring as the a! JV t1, even 	Thet c.mtin. tsn4 Eaaer ind Vet'- 

P: US 'o 	on dovin a ihr!lv tnnight as they move into tougher - WaUkes County Stadium. a 	- rertim 	of Claude Dozier 	and ()Vie,tn 	JVs 	won't 	do 	much said tl.tet the hot, had gottei ito' 	TIiliax 	are 	two of 	the 
:jmet1t, 	V/nII*1 	Yit 	br.t'V(- it 	iiiid 	srnt 	with duty L., 	"ally built to hnus- his aIstnnt Dais Phillipi' will scoring 	themselves 	with 	The i'ip 	hesrit- 	•fto 	rrushbig 	the B!w Uoia' best tIcfentue men. 

the 	l)wnid,pr 	1trn%',, ( 	11.1 	'- njqm, 5 	I 	I 	or, the gtr,r liii 	1ri 	It, 	i,et" 	ireiuui "i 	1 	i 	d 
- U,': 	i 	real 	It5j((. 	ni 	tht 	toserc $uturua:, 	U 	S,uitur(A I.i!1 	':t'litt 	ttti 	1 	* 	: tan 	iitk 	th(- 	L411:t'VIt'u 'stfl'-. r-&rt' ut'l) luitt 	'4 Iuit.l yjgl- t itniv- '' ti-i 	nt.d the 	ionirgt tyaditinn 
Ssufard _N1j.ul hn%#_;~ Trinity 	Prop, and 	It 	Irsok-i 	like thr 	13th ,.am" and threatened Others in  ,- Tied Dovils' Junior Varsity. Thi, M 
1tTlight 	lc-. 	to 	Trir.it. 	Give the Uiddie. a 	it.i nod. ,  - September as a hi 	to attract (:)vis4• 	TV 	sport Il 1] 	NlcAl?d beht 	c41tTtpnT1Ihe to C flU- RIIii 	aki. 	were 	both 	ahrpl' ir 	vareity of recunt year 	to- 

Lnan 	')vn 	Vrds 	night, 	and 	the 	Grey)iouruis 01W 	million 	hm.* 	in 	he 	JuSt 
going in tonight's conteet has'- jar leag'vu 	b3wtilJHlJ 	'm teuni ltzv 	The 	killed 	s with th night mu Apnpka and the Blue 

should 	i've 	no 	trouble 	,, year Just 	burrb' 	tel 	short 	It 
- ini defeated the Crooma 1¼n- seems 	ti' 	- vs' 	thln's 	P'OItW O'III 	HWPJi 	atiul 	evin 	an 	eight T)a- ter 	(V 	won't 	hr 	handing 

maluhig undefeated 	Probably thrnit and suffering 24-S at tin just right when the's 	use am. y -ia. 	lint 	didn't 	help. 	They the game to them when they 
it sZi win dr the Metro Con 

I 
hands of the Ocoee JV 	taxi or mm 	key men to the "big (Oviad;' 31') were Just lazy. gal. there 	tonight 	and 	they 

ft - 	 mur 	' - 	 - week, boys" and this IC vni of the h- The Ovenlo JV Is not 4/1th- simpiy 'wni't he able to 	tford 
ii 	tlus wetenc 

40~k_ 

Dozier deserihes the Oviedo eonvenkmetn 	fac 	by 	1ozitn- out its eeselL. hawrvz. Carton bOin? lazr as Lr.ln'vkw has the 
& hi1i st'hri& 1 	 - .1vi' 	game 	a' 	trndltim-ial 	hirt-d this yeur. To dun' he has 'loft !-.ruitht 	iw. entahhahr'd him reiutntion of producing one iii 

- bali, 	we 	veLeomt' 	al-ri: I twwer foothitil concentrating on five men to the vuraity. three' rti us i.'t 	rsny mi&torial. th. 	tough-eat 	luiiIot 	varsity 
- Prnni 	)dwards 	15 	II 	1WV- 	- _-_ j4 t hitting. Th 	Baby Lions stick before the 	!ir 	itTht 

	

_ ----------------- - 	 - lirundage les la-en the 'leading teams lii (nt'al Florida. . sptet 	4afl wrttci. 	rnk i - - .._.._....______F ____________________ 
student 	t the SnnionU Na- 	'- 44.- 

Tallaliassfoel... 
Akvil If hr would like to i lay I V."-d;u.'da 	atisi 	nkhe-1 ha 

tie nlnn"r of the Flnrldn rl'ir I 	
,iwutert-iaek run pl:,yi 	- 

114 dii Sholp game. Griffin saul 
''lull, Indeed. 	the-y'!1 kill 	h U bet ski 	put 	th e ' tin 4 
I hcv'd res,hiv mtrnnp u under - 'orongh) VflHIW(JVI'f'% As Kelly 	,. 

theIr fret And trw-np on its iiu ('nt hi site. the ms, 1.e dlsplar"cl 
11th' atnuhl rhuildrt'ri" 	 htiirheltqJ dw-.'n to perfect hl 

The 	1-uiv"ralty 	of 	MiIIIIII back urn passIng, 	 j 
hsr,ht'nns'si have the writ-kend 	api1mncIrc guards Chuck MIl- 
If as far a. ( ompetition gm's cit arid (arty Vujannv, si well 

Mt roat'h, Walter Ktctsefskl put I it s 11th Trim olor, it 	nfr'r irivireo . g 
11* sijitad through the first nut n-'re bark on the pctke field ' 

three 	hard 	s - rh,n,n,se 	div; ..lt; - rit,rinX injurl.,. 	 "1 
. 	__ - 	- 	

~1 P. 
- 	- I -. 
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- vai r.1'i'.t v ar.t wfl he is. 	
- -__--T' 	.  - 

- pertflZ j 	lben rtiroughcn.t 	
' 	 - 	. 	 - 	- 

- the yeat The' seotor H. £1151' 	 .1. 	"-I Z 	- 	

,.- 

5410rt-s editor of t'.- sehrsu
W. 
	 !' 

newspaper- 	 _____ 	

LAIIIY TOYOTA MIXED 
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Samein't had sure hcttcr, 
	

Mark II .........................11 

- get Liii- 	act 	straight . . 	 . - 	
" 	Pour Doors ................ ii 

W r'aybc the handtu 	of 	 flaultopi. ........................ .1j 	Ii 

Individuals who tried to Stup 	L 	 ii 	Coronas .........................- io$ &.z, 	 0 

' f 	torment "f the bull, it Would he evident that 711110!p2in could be i fiprintel-s 

. 	 . 	 U There just ib tin way. Pirst of all, a felt-like cloth is pasted 1, station WRMMV . ........... I 6 In ~ 
- 	over the hiill'i hump. Tht' burap feels no pain, even If ft 	Overhand Cams --------- --G 10 
- to Ia' stuck with a Iwrj cbiect. 	 GAM1 	i 	 I 

Most people, this writer included, were led to believe that 20 15I7 A 	 I 
;F 	~ an object with harbied eLW wuuld he stuck h. to the cloth Not I 

: Avenue. I hire on display one of the banderllhis, and 	 174/451—Ter Piwell 

: the rslees iii cloth, straight off the bull's back. 	 Priee 

Ptte Adiloek. owimer of 'the Orland Sporz 9tadimp pj 	241/G281lohnny Jam 
ptnnowr of 11nruIiui first bloodless hulifighti, Iia announced 2IOfb4&-WIley !hzn'n'v 	- 

- that thi-. nc buillgiltb will he November ., wiTh aU new mats- 226!&10-Tom Hopkins 

dor. 	 209 Ifl3D-Jlni Carver 	 - 

-- 	Pete went to great expense to hsd Central Florida guilt 1112 '2I-'Verr Aims smith 

. anatlict first. 11v had tip constrdrt the bull ring. Ile had V, 1 17111614—Rahert Gilho 
: purchapce tht. b-'?1s. five nf them weir iniparited from Ilexice. IMM12—Fred Weston 	 . 
- lit htt.d to brtu.- thu matatim- here; three were trom Spain ~ InM1511--Dan Tillis 	 i 

, And Iherv i'i-t- all Iw other expenses Invuived nitti the pro- 	1Rl,i1f) Pets Phillips 
iaetion. But tA,c bullfights went on and Orliu'do and the Orlando !0Oi50&—Prank Huhn 

. bmu Stadium had another first. vwsswuwai 
'-- 

Sti.now I hear this me group which tried to keep the fans 	LrNP1tOPS1DNALs 
- away frnni Use first fights. is trying ti et 8 bill passed 

'by the- Florida Legislature to stop the next fights- 
- .- In my way of aeehi It, this is just stupid. There are a - 	 - 	

Vt 	I. 

Mt n'- inipuriant thin- these people could worr 	about 	All Souls Saints ------------ 1 	4 
- Tho 	iivt'mher I huiluights should hi just as exciting 	- H 	Ji Roofing ------------ 12 	4 

: :UK- first one- if nn more so Set' voc there 	 Phllhps Dry Cleaners ..- 11 
S 	 United 'trophy ................10 	6 I 	 - 

- 	 ¶Wltt's Amoep ---------------- 10 6 
* • 	- 	. 	 Frazier-Clay  	 i1flfl)) litaiutøid Serv. 10 ft 

.- Would You like to vote as. In whether or not Csrw. Clay 	Oviedo ri 
iould he allowed to meet Joe Frazier eu the rIng Boxmk 11- I 	

"r ................. 

thsitratrd t1ugazArte is tukin mu poll. Send a po.i card, with a I ?I1OU**s Lu 	11J No. 2 '1 	Itit 
.rs or Hi Ufl*WCT, to Fruzicr.Clu - l'all, j'f) Bo 211i Grtud 	

Whitaker Paving ------------7 	0 

'Central tttizhimi, New Vori, y. loot . 	
' 	 1g Bank of Deltona ..-. ft 10 

	

Ovru I4I.UiIli bøltti' are cx;tcrted The.- must be postmarkei 	
All Souls Himseri 	ft 11 	 - 

no later thati ijtj 1ttt ThurMlip Octobei- 	
1(1GB GAM1 	AN!) SERIES 

- 	 - 214 "12f f- -Jerry Payola 
- 	 '—Ihl. 

-- 	 B. Franklin 

= 	 . 	
" 
	 254 %60-011 1rilI,l4? 

- 
' 	

238!5fl3-.fitei- Ilirroes 	
V.' 

: : 	 Witt 	 - 

: 	 l2S—l),;: 	lir,, 	 -. '.' - 	 • 

* 	 — 	- 2t'71524—Duar.t' Guenibe I 	 -' 

2 	 liii -, 520—Dan Miller 	 - 

21)& '1312—l)on Morrison 	 - . Ir -, 
2Jl!bi1-.1Psie Ceok 	I 	

Thu 	never sian sh, 
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It . 3 niches longer than a Vo1k3wgon Ieede. 
- 	 ___ 	 Yet U ha. nearly twice the uggope spaCe. 
- 	

- 	FEMINOLE PR!NP1RR 	 ii has a more powerlul engine than the BeetIs of a& 

	

lEIGUB 	
It has a *homier turning iodius for vtatiar pai'&ing. 

	

V L 	
P1O" Wittlir 6f  more con oraetá 

1nfuumuui---------------------------7 	
It has a larger h.. took. 

- 	 ltubbur Stazupe ..........._... 	 2 	
The brakes have bean improved br qwckor stops. 

Offsets .... ............. . 4 4 	
The Irons s.aâ has been widened tot befte hawdlmØ. 

- 	 Business Can's ........__ 	61 
'The ipa.d l the 	, woe kankly, has more 
I's Wy  - Poit' 	 ____ 

- 	 Annnuesmsnte 	 The dashboasci a - 

: : 	 - 	 IIt(11 GAMES AND 	 The Ireah-cw heriirç wstet ha a grand ssa1 d 7 
- 	

- i11 4Mi--PuU Varner 	 - 	 dlferent oue 

. ; 	 . - 	
- 	 177.'468—Eadis ljylott 	 k also has a 	ovø, w,Hat.on sysmo VA 

- 	5-- 	 - 18l!49U-Kny Rhewan 	- 	 e 2-speed bIo'..t - 
: 	, 	 - 	 iis 443-Liz flari 	 Al! in oH 's 89 woys difkre.ui írom a Vo&.swope. 

- -. 	 -- 	 I 	 Beete.Whid, m ow opinion moket ii a compleielv difi 
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- 	 J1F SWINGERS automobile 

- 

	 LEAGUE 	 - 	 But pq one vr trnpr1c,n wo r remo,r1 the arnr, 
-W L 	 For en 1971, the year everyone r Ieverishl building imir  

-. 	 Dearborn I)eaxnit .... 7 	E* I 	 røvOLu!i3reory new 	ors 	r'pome on the rear ded al 

	

; 	- 2' 	 " '" 
-' '-'i. ,VkIM  ..- 	 , 	 )ItD revluttci.urv new smaU r,'j' reads 'VQt3WGEJs4 

	

f 	 "'' 	
iioaJTitvn - 	6 S 

'P 	' 	'u 	 'WI)tIcai 	.. ... 	 5 	47 

"I, 	- - " 	 4... •_4,* 	 ctuc wigi.t .. 

: 	— 	 -- 	 - 
- 	1cu (AM AND RERIS 

l 	
I 	 =I 	 V=SWAGPEN : 	AS TOt! ut ,pl*iuiiy see, there -is 110 b arb jnoJe%- 	,1.53It Butler 

ing from the end of the lJanderfUu. The pstcLi is 14&-Edua Bima 

uiii of leli4ike niatethiI, glued to the bull's bacl- 	igI-Biarlinra -rmsa 	
32J O1LANDO lOAD 742J 	 SAJIID 	 _____ 

	

1 	: and the biuiderllli. dlingft to the material. 'l%ire is 	151—Jesn Pudd 
im polble y tMd -can be tthed. 	 aqni 	_____________________________________________________________________________ 
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By ii;r MEIEI,ll-R, NFA SporU Writer 
(Second of 10- Part Series.) 

TIll-I 1914 WORth) SERIES ws.s really something at a 
hut. (The Boston hirave, dL'rt'peIl 11.c Philadelphia Athletics 
in (our straight gnIr.') What makes It significant is that 
It marked a coup d'etat (or the so called ''Miracle Braves" 
who roared from last place on July M to --via the National 
League pennant. 

Led by hank Gowdy who hatted 	with a home rim, 
triple and three doubles and a snlc, the Braves proved 
what substitute manager George .19t;llingq had been saying 
all season: "If we get everybody well, we'll be the beat 
team in baseball." 

Although billed 2s one of the classic Cinderella teams, 
the flrave.s were considerably better than their mid-year 
standing. After second baseman Johnnie Evers and shortstop  
Rabbit Marauville recovered from illnesses, Boston was 
nearly unbeatable. 

- 	
- I.— 	 — Illy TI1t %SM)CltTlsL) 111tl'5lS 	IlArdfli-hillp fillillAck Slike 

- 
— 	 honing gnnc plans nnd spark ltt1 	hark ,n evtinn Mier 

i ng entliiiisq,n for R viviory bring sidelilled nit hi it litillro 
- - 	

• _ _ __ - 	 - 	 I 	i'eup- tnrhrt at both I"g intie1e, and linebacker Pt 
-- 	 __- 	--- - 	

-- 	1 4 	 j ) hi Ida Stale nod thp IIni rn' kdii'y wa at full cpket$ after 

4 	 of 11010A ttidav .t lirat' iititaing a bttiIed shoulder 'duet' 
- 

	

' _i__ 	 - 	* 	 e fill. their Sattit iinv clash the AIninini gnin.' 
.%ll'I 	nil Ill Jill-11 l)' 	 S ,li tI 1)t't'(l) ,'e rlvrr Ca riti' 	slt'ii - 	 -. - 	

I'ntn )i.re nn it 	jut 	it t ' 	Wbn'p 	itru't Ire 	-ti 111'(1111v I 
11 _ 	 - ' 	 - 	 :it' n( I riflg lb get 0411 U!1I1ll' 	' p191(1% (01 H I tick 	11)11(11- 

'lan in o;d,'r.' said St'tninolo l ion, Also %l)tkf'd "ut Intl hitch. I 

	

- 	 - 	 niii Ken*ic, wn* 

	

- 	 - 	 %a%ee. "P I :'ih-, ne have I'M mdci initr'ly after Inuihtg it 
- 	-- 	

- 	 .t1 nv can do 	for as pvepal-. lllcc Iii I)I'41CIICC Tuc!nhIly - 

litill is cIEiti'rflcd," 	 I 9'Idn A01 conch Pete Gi If - 
- 	

- 	 )'etr'rsnn plugged hiq 'd 	ing fin %,11~'s his tvains Satut dv 
— 	-'T 	- 	 11 nllbnt'k poittot - with .Jnmc' hIi I 	1n liii Iatia*srr *-it hi Alit 

- 	 .l:trelt 	1nesdnv nIh', 	ji.q 	iinn MINI may he hit' nihit 

	

______ 	
_J 	ling Iht' ?02 pm 	n-it Ii Jun gamt' in ton n bin h,rIIt' e I 

I iors )'nul \tngnliski 	•lith 	ISI I' 1' contest shouki tiigg 
.I hill 111111%r ill Ills 1101111'. 	: 

1: __ 	 : 	I weli It) the 1.111.1lefige tit he ' I litl"J. Will trilln't have it hit Ili 

- 	 I!.;_ -puiniii! 1111 I Will 
- 	 - ____ L:_I,III.! 	

_ 	

I1__l: 	'.ic':g 	 the 	Florida 	(atiir' I 	F'ii'i cati •'fl!-IIV 111110(1 both ______ 	 : - 	 - 	 uiIi,'entrflled 	no 	the 	kicking I çntne it tt• 	ant becsu,' $ hi 
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'' - - 	' 	 ..anie .inil gtitI lint' n ink. hut Ii I t',n$;mk- ;tor niatth is at 2 

- 	
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•I 	
It- 

4 	' 	 Iienn and di frn'e it 1' br 	in 	nml 	't r 	Yft\1 I 	s thu 
4, 	 - 	

"-fl 	 ida Fit, (1 In (, un 'o Ilk %' i (tile 	I about ,, ins 	an ', 	hi giiu 	at _________ 	- - 	 . ''-'I.' 	
' 	iiay. 	 l 	:Io pm. 
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	Tr 'llbe I Ocala  
ntr t whng Terfclrrn.rIe mi- rg a halftime hov 	of the Twirling enunoles. Here, she is shown iso- 
in Oviecic,. rrbai i a member of the Twirling 	ing through her rout inc as the majorettes Pt'I- ' 	l; - 6HEV 1104'.14 

	

11 	and the morale Is high, Lions and performs at each halftime along with 	form along with the farching Seminoles. I hWY 	llcrald ports Staff 	i l)efciisively, the young team 
the Oriecio High School Band, 	 perform at all Seminole High )LfliC5. 	 111i, Seutinnic 'I5 it CS will has been strong and has shown 

---------  ------------ 	 __ -. ----- --- 	- - --- - - - - --- - -- - 	--------- 	------------- -------------- - pia the Jayvees of O:.h: For- fine gang tAcklinsr and pursuit. 
est In a 4 p.m. gaolg today at 1 1,111f. coaching staff exiccta a S 	 Ocala. The Seminoles will be I fIne game teday and the play- 

1 looking for their first win of era will be iriving their top ef, ova 	ext 	man V 1* c tl 	07 ! the year. The locals enter the fort. Walt Collier, Dickle Dens, 
high hopes for their first win. are new members of the HIT. 

Py CIY fl.RTOE 	iocare on a running play. Bar passing quarterback. 	 I DelAnd and Evans. Seminole, 	The lityvee offense has aput TERM Cilill and It is expected Herald Sports Staff 	mon kept his 1.10-yard per game 1 The schedule gets harder each! Oak Ridge and Winter Park tereti an far this season but that additional names will be 
A 	the Lrman Greyhotiuds rushing average by gaining 140 week from now to the end of round out the Greyhounds' sea- they are hoping to put it all to- added after the Ocala game. 

destined to hr the Cinderella in the game. 	 - the season, and if the G1'CY eon. They will hare to win at gt'ther today, 1ne'.riene has Willie Scott paced the defense 
Team of icrin With three 	The Lyman defense was ex hounds are going 	keep their lea.t three of their four re been a vital part In the Semi- last week with 12 tackles, the 
games of the season aready In rellent for the second straight record unblemished, they are i minning Metro vt)ntests to have mile problems but the team has moat this season by a Baby 
the histn:7 books. Lyman has week, wi th mmii of the' players 

I going to have to rePeat last a shot at the Metro Cr-own, 	had a very spirited week of Seminole. 
Vat t,' 1os Th.. klazt -ine, turnine' is as nutstandinr' play week's performance every game ----- -- -- -----_ 	- __ 	________-- - ____- 

-. 	-.----- --.-.- --.- -, --------------- --. -----------.- * 	 - 	 - 

I 

(NEXT: 1919.) 
(Newspaper Enterprise Ann.) 
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Appreciation Days ! I-. 

fl Firesf one Service Store manager John H ames is celebrating his third successful 
year as manager of the local Firestone St ore! To show his appreciation for your 
patronage he's offering these great bargains to you! 

FIRST PAYMENT DUE FEBRUARY 1 sf. ON MAJOR APPLIANCES! 
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a run 40r a.MiwiSiu witS .p.nI.Iiy psst mitim Aid lot isis s'w 	' 	 shock absorbers at = 611111141111 	a 411111 11111 A*ps$ IS. sissi 18"d *W* Is cn*i*aiI with C,. our curytlay pike... c' 
(bsa, uo4h all ti.cb iSItrwsII .c 	stnvw ilpe. * ,, US. the (his 	for only 	c~~ 
'Sis lP7Ois,. 

All .ugiai,isw rels4, is p,.,.s. frfr,Øis. Aafr, 
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to be getting bettor 'with each at least once during the game. 	The Greyhounds get back 
et,r.test. Itad coach flick Cope- The only bad point that the into Metro play nc it wenk when 
land said, before the ei'aSnfl. Greybounds had was that the they meet defensive-minded 
that i hip young team could secondary was spotty at times Boone, at home. Lyman then 

win the first games of the ira- against Auburndale's accurate 'has two away games, facing 

sun, that the chances wore good 
for si, ever J)cni season. -Cope 
'land hits won the epxly v 
'n 	

amc'r. 

Unbeaten Georgia Tech now It remaira 	lie sn If 
his prediction will come time. 

-0 By the way. CON-land isn't 
wrong 

rzmt 
VT 	

Has 
Tough Assignment Ln meets their fourth or 

portent tomorrow night ill their 
home field in Longwood. Their 	 By DAVID MOFFIT 
guest, which they hci* to send 	 Uri sports Writer 
home unhappy. is Pt. Lauder- 
dule Nova. Nova defeated an 	ATL.&TA (UPI) — Georgia Tech. apparently on its may 

always strong Melbourne 11 back from three straight lcwtng seasons, draws its toughest 

last week, by a score of 12-6 	assignment to date Saturday as host to the Tennessee Vols. 

The area that Nova plays in 
) 	produces some of the etronrest 	

Tech-Tennessee is one of the great classics of Southern foot- 
bit!l although the 'Yellow Jackets have not beaten the Vols since 

teams ii, the state. Thit might I 1961.-or since Bud Carson succeeded Bobby Dodd as bead 
well prt,e to be the toughest I coach 
team that Lyman has faced yet 
this season- 	 i 	but (eoria Tech is % asti .tuptoi,ed this sea'un The 15th 

The Greyhounds finally Put ' ranked Yellow Jackets, sparked b sophomore quarterback Ed- 

It all together in last 	- die McAsbzn. their lu-si black athlete, and speedster Brent 

28-14 victory over Auburndale. L Cunningham. have won lout' straight. 

Playing their first away game. 	The 17th-ranked Volt. the Southeastern Conference defend' 
the 'Bounds" seemed a little log champions, are 2-I with the loss 36-23 to nnmth-ranked Au-
jittery in the first quarter, but I burn, the team Georgia Tech vitits neat week. Tennessee is 
from the start of the u'i•°nd I averaging 33 ppg after routing Army last week, 48-3 
periød they completely domm- I 
*ted the game. 	 1 	Quarterback injuries have led to Tech's don nfalI against 

Bruce Ruse, Lymav', (juar I the 'oh the past three meetings. McAsba, who has passed 

terbat-',,, had -'is best game of i for WJ yards and six touchdowns, is expected to alleviate that 

the season lust week. lie prlt'nu and, anyway, Tinessee can't concentrate on Eddie 

anvuhped in teret of Lyman's - with Cunningham around. 

five ct;tee, he jssed for tuo 1 	Cunningham, who jc only 5-foot7 and 165 pounds, gained 
and ran for 1-1ie other. Perhaps t 217 yarth rushing last week in Tech's 28-7 win over Clemson 
the must outstanding player of 	and Dodd. now sthlctiv director. insists the junior tailback is 
the ciening was sophomore de 1 the best runner he's seen in his 40 b-cars at Georgia Tech. 
fensive tackle Greg WalLick. 
Walliek nut rily played ar. out 	Tentieaiee, which bas one of the South's more consistent 
standing defensive game, but runners in 217 — pound junior fullback Curt Watson, weakened 
be kicked a $6-yard lucid goad - its olfenit- earlier this week whon Bill Battle, the nation's 
for Lyman's first score of the I youngest major college coach 28, suspended starting center 
game. The hard running duo of Mike Bevans for a week for a curfew violation. 
Evn Harmon and Bob Florence 

Elsewhere in the Southeast this Sauirday; 
aniaaasd a total of 230 yardi' - 
rushing. This was the first 	Alabama, down to Its third string quarterback after that 
game that Harmon failed to itUtna1i' televised, 48-23, lois to Ole Miss, bosh Vanderbilt 

---- -- ---- - - - ----- -- 
---------- 	wIiic1 will also be without its regular quarterback; unbeaten 

Auburn will be at Clemson: Florida will be at Florida State; 

Feller 	sixth-ranked Ole Miss will be at Georgia; Kisitucky hosts Utah 
State: LSI] boats Pacific; Mississippi State hosts Houston: Tu-
lane goes to seventh-ranked Air Force; Tampa hosts North 

I' iles 	Texas State and Southern Mississippi will be at San Diego 

S
-State 

 U if 	 SueU,raet Not": Arcine Manning, who passed and ran fo

41

r 
five touchdowns against Ate barns, hia been responsible icr (12 

CLE'ELAN1 	(I'rll ---- Rebel points it three gani41 .. ,aoiurn's Pat Sullivan gained 
Baseball Hall of Fame- Btl Fel- I "only" 228 lards against Keutucky last neck but is tied for I 
Icr has filed suit againi'4 a lo f the No. 2 spot nationally in total offense with an av-trsge of 
cat company fur using his name Z70 yards per genic - 	- 

in their ath.'rti i'ments withut 	Fkida's Jou Rca's-s :s tied Lw the- national psiizig lead 
Ilis permission. 	 w4b all average of 18.3 completions pci- game. Rtave3, the 

Feller, who pitched for the natiu':" top ti*br,Ills a sophomore last year, is averaging 
Cleveland India" in the ho.e 	2dt ybi'ii PCI game fhi'ougb the sir - - - 

iIs4Us, charged it 	* suit Wed I 	When Alabauia gave up those 48 piiiis to Ole Miss,, it n-aa 
ne.day that Dsrka Corp., named it the fourth time in the 1-ut sii games that the ecice-teared 
him in ads as having done bual- Crimson Tide defense had allowed opponents to go lute the 
nnow with the custom wetal 41) . . . Ge*rgia, unbeaten just two years ago, has now won 
firm 	

I

. 	only one of Its hit eight games with little hope for 1wprovig 
The suit st.ks $450,000 in on that this week against Ole Miss. 

damages and an ir.jutirtion 	'J'cHneusee and Louisiana State worried about pa,.s dots-usc 
against further use- of his name. 	in praeth drills Ws4ned.iy wb1e Vanderbilt e'mphstized ball - 

Feller, 	, is on the- executive- - control 
staff of the lkaeraten-Cleveland 	The Vuli face unbeaten 'eurgia Tech in Atlanta batw-day 
Hotel. 	 I and CoMb Bill baths appaared appiebtsisa. 

~ Fligh 1 P_1111~111fol W___ 'it-we a 

Opsa Mon. • Fat 8 to 6, Sot. 8 a 5 	 3220244 
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a * If lt's Too Good To Throw Away, Let A Want Ad Find

44 , 
	A Buyer For You 

- - 1; 	 - 
	 ____ __ 	 - __ 	 -- 	 -,. 	 - 

- 
I 54 Mwc 

 - -  ---.-- ____
heudlui Re*$ 

'.2. Pa,ws 	 17. CW Care 	 24. MoblI fliiut i? 	 Homsi Per Sd. 	 31. H.mai Per Sd. 	 33. o? & Acr.oq.  

: WANT AD 	- 	
- 	 "at SANFORD REALTY C.n.lb.r?y - ide or red.44Iott, acre with pump. 	 SICI ROOM SUPPLIES  

MC& WITh A M'J 	1U%4ELIN 1011 DAY CARE i PEDPOh1 M.bH. H. 

	

NTEL 747 Holly AVO. OLe1 	"1" 	 P' 	 bedroom 2 bath hem.. $12000 	tae, •, 	 $ 	
( 

4,4p!al I,4, whi*1chih. CO 

'of WFORMATM 

	

	 34. "-"° 	 $ 	Including 	 I 	 wni COWId.l hcom* W., '.p. 37744. 	 wflr.re. ,c. Sale er 

Can P4•Ip 	 iii1litI. 3.'($ •ftpr 5 	 322.94E7 	c'.'Iv or land Ir thh area. 	 - 	- 	 M.'.Jk.r* ,pproved. Flor' 

_____ 	
WEIIVA 	FRO'j1AGI FROM 	4. Pat ent Akh. Inc., 114 S. 

P.U. 	1213 	21. Rc.oTh% F'., Riut all-5606 or Ill-0944. 	 : 

	

_______________________ TRiERS A4DAPTS.I72.C,O.s Ry OWne', 'tee nh)f,fnlyEV$rSCI.01'l 	 OW!4ER. CALL ??7423$. 	I !.anferd Ave. 323.15Th. 
frcm Movi.lan. S.P,lord Mobil. 	3 bedroom, I '4 bdtI%. 	 NO QUALIFfING 	

34 MaRe Hoinei 	I 	 A Phoøs 322.439'i 	 Will bo.rd an elderly pine" 	I 	port. 323.ic3O. 	 prb'il.q.t, Fern Park. $)t.30Pl. 
D1 	 'W. 	 3234$ 3.10 •.M. __________________________ --________________ 	 3 b.droornt, I 'Ia bath., hems 	 - 

	

ew" In •,cell.,,i condition. pj, 	
Roflawa'y, hby P.t4s. 

IIX 1. 	
Ti Wait 	 Care." Orlando. 741.332). 	 - ______- 	 Rui1N.0 	 Older 3 Bdrm., 2 bafht .,'., refrigerator. a;, con(Ii- 2 Pidroenr, $II36. .vc'.fl.M eon 	CARROLLI FURNIlURE 	$ 

.droom for runt, 4O month. Ph. _____________________________ 

19 	 ~ III '13. Mdi H&" Wived 	2I 	 Service station for •aie it Fh..i fir.plic. 	and 	living 	room, 	tion,i .,nd ia,rq.t. $1600 d 	•ion, in Sanford between two 	116W Iii St•t. Ph 122! SI. 

1'-_ 	 _________________ 

	

___________ 	Point,. P4o rent. Op.rat. on 	p..I, dining, large tcb.n. 

	

___ 	 327.0454. 	 ,IIIIIIIIIIIIIII, I
55. M.rcheiidtse Per Sd. 

Roasted most arwr. .xp.'i.r.ced 22. *j1P. Retit UnfIUiJtd 	commission basis. Call 32843. 	and ca"pnrt on ,,nait 	 JIM HUNT 	"q C('?5*?I $1 100. Phone 
	

ommonompub 

- 	 SEMINOLE 	 preferred. App. in person, 130 	 $10500. 
to 330 	only. Holiday DES4Y. iovnly lakefront, i bed- b Sd. or 	 PAYTON REALTY : 

	REALTY INC. 	 3$. Rid Eslep. WNd 	 CNADI UNR PENC 

7574 Pork 	 3.7iI8 	 free estimate*. We fl,.anc*. 
Ho.,,.. 3M) -. C..emm.,cia$. 	room, alt. Also furnished 	vafl. 322.2611 	_______ _____ 	 ____ 322-1301 fl40 Hiawatha at 17.92 after hours 	-0S46, 	2.97S4 	USTIN'S WAWTVD 	 S;l. Fence Co. !22.IC60 

______________ 	__________ 
- 	 ahie, eh5,t'45 or 322.8054. 	'two bedroom house fr )steen for 

Construction Ssp.ninte'den$. Mu,' ____________________________ 	,ate or rent. Phone 327.438. 	---..-----.' 	 I 	 Perm or acreage, lots or land. 
Parents: 	COMPNtCYC.. 

UCL.USfVES . 	 LONGWOOD 	JAMES W. CAIN ReaI+o, 904. r'EL)IAS b .vpeni.nc.d. Rea.4wa. 	23. Apt. Rent 	 ISkPd 	
38.dr3om. 2 half central air 

•' couwn - 	CD Magnol,. Ave., 	 FHA 7Th 	 767.1878: 4400 S. Aflenilk Ave., 	homework. Call 322.0355 40' struchon.,oH cement. o4 San. 
heat, corner lot fenced in 	4 	 needs p.i,t. s.000. 

	

ORLANDO 	fi,rsl area. Call Days. .'0S.a6$. 	AVON APARTMENTS 	CI 372.5038 af.r S 	 _____________________________ Now Homes - 3 - 4 bedrooms, 	Daytona 8.ah, Ftc., 32C*9. 
5..- . 	 _______________ 

con 425.5938 	
8462, nights. 904-734.5 138. 	 LJL.Th • pj , PETS 	_____________________________ CITY 	CIa,. to Junior HIgh 	2 both. Also bomea in Lake 	______ 

101. 	 _____ ____ 	 6 W. 2nd St. 	327.3413 	am" p, sa. 	

School 	bedroom, fenced 	Mary, Caue1berry, and San. 50.. C.mpo Sd* 	 bypewi4ter, good 
'14.Pm.áI. Help W.'l.d 	 _____ 	 ___________________ 	 $'*so. 

WELAI(A APARTMENTS 	Small born. - as is or itl ,... COMMERCIAL LOT - Country 	
linda Spring. 	 ----------- 	 '' 4;ti, $50, or will trade for 

0111 	 I 	 a a 	 POD West 13th St., Saftirda, only. 	h.s 'yes. have, 5.. of Seminole 

. Thc 	 Vail Ad RUPI 	AMBITIOUS W*IU'W 	 14 W. First 	____ 	
model, at 2404 Cedar. 	lot. 	ih 	Cd,.nt 	 s.tabii. 'ii me plus lot s,000 oc 	9 to 4 p.m. lots of household 	Re.1s, 1901 Park Ave. 322. 

'' The Lou 	 p._j,,.Earn 4tI 	auPt time with s$tP. 	 Payments chearer than re4 	mist. items and cihlnq. 	$732. 

	

Sa,aIr .ov.n$ry. I".rn.dtofe em oni aria own t.ntt'eom, app4. 	as $4500. 322.8327. 	
COMMERCIAL DUILDING 	 Call to Inspect. G.or1e WUIm. Pi4d.y.ndS.turdey,Oc'i.annd -- - .JACtSON'S CERAM!CS Pir Day 	 pinymcnt. Lillian Clark, 322.: 	mants, wall.to-wall carpeting. 

- 	IDYLIWILDE 	 French Ave., 1344 sq. ft build. 	
• Associates. Inc. 131.6900. 	10. 103 W. Onion. (Airport Rd.. 	GRII1.WARE, FIRING. 7351. 	 .11 now kitchen equipment, air 	four bedroom,, 	 full baths 	iniq, SC' on 17.92, 523.000. 	_. 	 --  

condl$ion.d. water furui,h.d cowucImn 	 I 111(1 SWIPE 	 t..... svs and up. Adults. 	large living room, dining room, WILSON PlACE - 3 bedrooms, 	• • JOHNNY WALKU • 	Road, be$ws.n 0 •.m. and I 	Closed Thus. 4 Sun. 337.7921. 

fjlr. 10M 	 arid den. 819 kitchen, has built- 	2 berhs, enclosed pool, $40,000. 	CONSTRUCTION 	 p.m. Misc. household item,., on. 	Open 10:00 am-5 pm. 
M 	 _. HO CN*N1 	' M.nmtpn' and dealer-, n..tfsd to 	377.1810 

at 	(. 	 throul 	- 	 - 	 •. ovr irid range. dishwash. , WEKIVi'. RIVER - C.;rc., b'me 	 REAL ESTATE 	 SQuis, furnftjre. ctni$hinq, 	
PILLAInAUTY SALON 

Pa"V 	l.sr 	4't. 	,rnmis,ion. 	u'n,ahnc onir baci'non' a a'rmar:, 	.'ir1 dirr.sa' 	vt'a iarn' dnibl.: 	nL 	'' 	 k' 	' " ' 	 322.c7 	 -aL_.- .1. 

4b.2S5C. 	 lOP W. 11th Si, 586 monthly. 	qaaqo or largo $.nice. lot wml 	t, 	$.ft',. 	jni("nt,or., 	 '- 	-.'.---• . . 5 	 p 	By 	 Linda awi icmsi. 14ar S'yt 

1 DAY . . . 34c Pet Lhi. 	 Water furnished No pets . 	 n1e'nt'y of true,. Low 6 '4* '. mart- 	327.4991. Afte- hours, 	327. WHO Ca.i Q,.li.LIFY UNDER NEW - 	 L*lr i4ary. 373-1010 

DAYS . ... 24t PeT Line llaau 	op'..r.o; ..,anS'.d 	Amply 	-.------- 	 ------ ____---- 	 gags, car be assumed with a 	5073. 'TEMPER AGENCy. l9t9 Fl-IA 235 DPOGR4M7 	
CASH 322-4132 	7 Cub Scout uns. 

- 
') DAYS . . . 20c Per Line 	Jac * Jear' Re.uh Salon 	COMMODORE APARTMENTS 	substantal down payment. This 	S. French Ave. 	 We are building new horn., new 

Sanford Plaza 	 Modern Air conditioned, 	is one of • kind, so call today. ' 	
-------- 	of your choice, 3 and 4 bed. 	used 4urniture, appliances 	and IC. $S each. Pefore S ii' 

- 	 3234340 o, 322-754 	Evenings arid Suridayt 322.7374 	beautiful 3 bedroom. 2 bath. con.' 	rooms, i; bsths Not In housing 	iDOl,. etc. Iuy I or 1001 Items 	56.323S3Sl. After S. 37.4e34. 

LINES lvINIMUM 	Mature waman 	 -. ' 	 '' 	 STE,,4PEc AGENCY 	 crete block born., co'I'e' lot ,r 	developments. Call now and dii. 	Lorry's Marl 211 Sanford Ave. 	 now playpen, basiM4t. 

	

cashier. Apply in person. Ranch 3 'opi furnished apartment, $66 	Multiple Listing Realtor 	Pinecrest. $t addisiors. Msun. 	cul t this program S... If you Cash for Air condl'ioear,,. Wont. 	•lec$rc bottle 5sritDr. er;b 
W not. Will pick up. Ph. 	bumper. Sunbam floor conJi $l.75 .4inlmum Charge) 	House Restaurant. Sanford. 	ma. Ill E. 5th St. Call 3" .2. 

322-4991 	 #919 5. French 	mortgage, $94 pays all .fs. 	can qualify. 
4786 or 322-5786. 	 down payment. Coll 	 SAULS AGENCY 	322.0513. 	 41onp, curtis, living room 

- Always order your ad en the 	AVON CALLING 	 EXCLtJSWE-PARl.R1DGt 	 ICOLP REALTY 	 REA1TOR 	 lamp. 2485 folnnetto Ave. 
,G,D1%CMICbI 	.ekIy • .onitt 	DO#N. 'cw c'i.&s 	Furnished Eff.ci.ncy apartment *1 	bedrooms 2 baths formal dining iI 	 LITIJ. 	 HOUSES 3 . DOWN 	 BUY , SELL. ANYTHING 
rate. When you get earlier results, 	 512 W. 2nd. *50 per month. Ph. 	and Florida 	rooms, breakfast 
call and .an..$-'o..'Il be billed; If, not too early to start - build 	322-1511. 	 bar, dos.bie garage, well and 	 BARGAIN ' 	

F.H.A. I VA 	 IIt$,l PIe.o 81o,#t, 4fl4437 	 CERAMICS PY ANNE 

W (.ive Satisfied Service 	 - has esoved to 507 F,',nich, Busi. 

for anly tbe days run at .amed 	• profitable businest 	f your Upstairs furnished .spartrn.nt.4 	central heat and air. Lots of 	bedrooms I bath, coi'Iø4Iy 	 c'LFs RENI4.LS 	 53. Swap e,. 	 mi as usual starting Thun.,
IF 

______________________________ Oct. 4 323-2155. 
_________ tate, 	 own as an AVON Ilspresrnintrue, 	rooms, .z'tra nice, carport. Wat. 	house for $19,700. Term,. 	re,ondisr.ned will 	carpeting. 	 327-7174 

and make thos, dreams come 	•r furnished. No children 	or 	For further Information, call 322. 	Price $12,700. Low dew, 	ay 	 373.04U 	"3' S;sh £ Vlos,ovi pistol wit4n Clothing, girls sues 5.10: women's 
true. Cell now 841-4817 or 	 $1 ID per month. Phone 2420. After hours call 322.2860 or 	menu. 	 --- _____ - - ________--- 	- 	 all oath., holttor .1 belt. Am. 	io.i. Oval Os% tab'.. mkc.. 

CLASS(F4CAT1OP 	
' writ. Mrs. C. Council , 0. 	327-6237. 	 172.6874. LIKE TRAILER LIVlN7 	rnun110h 	vi:ludpd. Will tr.d 	item'. 372 7601. los 	i4 	Leeshi:rg 	Fa 	 - -..----- ..... - lii . 	flç - 	huitJoom with 	for fishing gear or I.t I me- ......... 

s.drøopp duplex. Adults only. 	STENSTROM 	JIM 	•hI1N1' 	
large Florida room. Acct, to for Of equci vaIn... Sp. .t II? Redcing 	Massager. $30 N. 

- 	 pct. Contact of 2312 Palmetto. 	 REALTY, INC. 	 Lake Jessup with boat anchor. 	I W,fi.sd Dr. Sanford. 	' 	322.546 1. 
NOTICES 	 16 SI?ua?Ioln . an.i!!! _ 	Sanford. 	 REALTY 	 25U PARK 2?4 's 	 322-2 18 	age privileges located on beauS" 	-----''-.'--....--..-,--._- , 	 -' 	- - 

	

_________________________ 	

-- 	 I 
Light truck nd drivn' 	hire, i,'. 	,r,sk.d3 room apartments, $60 PAP.V RIDGE, F'.IRLANE ES'TATES , aft. hnu' ::?.n46 32:'c?14 	fully idpd 	lot 	fanec 

Smell sto''a' house -Lost I FOUnd 	 hour, clay, or 	668.6554. 	L ights arid water furnished. Cali LOW, LOW DOWN 	SOUfl4WARD 	 LOCH ARDOR 3.-P.s.w.ls 	 -- ' 	377 74:!4 

	

____ 	 _ 	

Jj' 3p.00unooiletlts 	 House Painting Irsid. and Out.' 	 _________ ' Beautiful new ibri.* and four bed. 	INVECTMFN1 & REAlTY CC, 	4 bed-oom, 7 bath large lvii; 

4.-Card of Thanks 	 Id., Mine' carpentry. Ce I! 	bedroom apartment, 301 E. 	room homes under FM. 235 	 HOMES 	 room, dining, nice kitchen E3 6 
5-In Mam.nIa*. 	 ' 	3231P0. 	 5(1 54., light,, water furnished. 	Program. Payments less than 	116 N. Park Awe. Sanford, Fl.. ' 	central air I hoot. completely 

Adult,, $50 Call 322-2296. 	5100 monthly Ph. 131.6400. 	322.9173 	 Nite: 372.5347 	unfurnished. large fenced back 	 The next best thing to a new car '17. ChIld Cme 	 ---- 	 CROSS COUNTY REALTY 	 ..__. .-_.-... -._-. 
	 yard nicely landscaped Price 

EMPLOYMENT 	.'' 	 Modem spacious pin. Paneled I 	 7420 Orange Ave. 'three bedroom 	$23,500. Terms 
CHILD CARi IN WY HOME. 	bedroom well furnished aperf-i 3 bedroom . 2 bath horn. in Re- 	Good condition, SCCOD. Mart- 	 EXCLUSIVE a used car with a 1000/6 guarantee 

I I-Schools & Illiallairl 	 i 
PH. 322.3594. 	 vnent. 10sd bath, all •I.c'tnIc, I 	venna Park. Central heat and 	gage balance $5.115) M 4 Y; I. I, beautifully shaded lot, or paves! 

12-4snp$.ymo"$ lafovmvllss 	 A d..øuup om tune 	
good quiet neighborhood. Ideal 	sit, I 7'k22' living room, erg.' 	nll 322.2919. 	 street. Zoned for duplex. 	

Every n1OI' WOItIQ parf' 	uronte.d 100% for 
6 	

k~;16!~ 

33 fon' senia' cltiieni. $86 month. 	fuI1y.landscap.e let, new paIssi, - -______ -- 	 C. A. WrIIDDON, SR. 
I3M.l. $'fetp w.M,d 	 aef )pt , Ø,q.n' 	 3775795 	 within walking distance tit .w 	HOME IN COUNTRY 	Ra9 Rant Estate broke' 	 days or l000mfleL Vr.hIch.,e'conies first, So if during that 
l4.-.F.mal. Help Wanted 	 _____ 	 _____________________ 

24. Homes Ran? U,,8hutwkhid, 	gage .it4 Si P mortoly pay'. sonry, with Florida room, just 	 Tel. 327.5991 	 pair cr replace It free. snalls 
 l4-SI$uatieia Woo 	 pith VISIS to others. A 	

. 	 mont 5.O00 down o' $4,000 and 	2' miles west of 1-4 uaut at 	Evenings 323 1167 	 Not just because we're on authorized VW dealer 

li._Maie , 	 . 	,is.d.d by yota but c 	 _________ 	
ldyflwlid. School. Ii I. mart. 'Two b.drcoms. H/, baths. mna 	Ill N. Park Avenue 	 time anything goes wrong with any of hess parts, we'd re 

17-Child Cave 	 hand $aw,i mower, golf 	3 bedroom house, misc 3 	oom 	assume $1,000 second mortgage. 	Sanord. A barcjain for $11,500 ____ 	

ml 
ca;.'; think we're only talking about used VWs We nspc a t.ble red'ss, 	furnished 	apartment. 	Pls,,r1, 	before 5 l"ho,se 322.5311 ei. 	JC'l"IN COLLINS, Broker. Phone 33, L.on and Acreage 

RENTALS 	 'Ilusi aid i.wil .... 	323.0090 or 322.3347. 	 56 After S Call 322-4934 	 ___ 	 guarantee every make on our lot. 

CIWi... 	

0 

De La rid 4 bedrooms, 2 baths GOVERNMENT OWNED H')M!S 	S. SANFORD AVE. 	
ACREAGE 	

For Instonco: 

	

sions 	
J, 

....3-RooMs F., Reef 	 5smmotIy I*SâS tiI... 	central heat arid air, convenient 	LOW DOWN pIx',tEr 	bedrooms I bath, Porch. Located' N#ar Oat..,,, It) ccrrs 
5 acre, 	 pv emgtns . Wwsniuuioe • rem 	• Iraat oil. apsIa 

,22 	*p-AWAMN p.,,t Uefuvelshod 	lto.ms aed w buy them 	ttt 1-4, Irnediate occupancy. COX4PLETFLY RECONDITIONED 	 wooded 	on.d residential. s 	
bic*e ,1tee • ef.ct,leel cvs 

on viler IaL 67'z700', plus 3 ad. 	acres cleared zoned agriculture. 	
1 970 VW Deluxe Sedai flinsets Re PwnMhod . ,, 	 4u 	, $' 	 , $115 Par month. Eves Sav,4.d. dl4ionei lot' t.2's700'. All or 

_____ 	 ______ 	 Puce, $10.000. 2IeeI.S 	 I 	flulL, 'Ihe b.sé! 	I 	 -- 	, 	JIM HUNT , 	Sü. Vr.y reasonable terms. 8 

-41.--14.m.s amill, Tm.'" 	 _____ 

'3 bedroom house. KItIII.I. oqep SANFORD 	pad Near shopping centers arid 2,4 . 	 377.21 II JIM HUNT 	JIM HUNT ____ 

Loaded including 	conditionng, radio, 
,,,• 2495 REALTY, INC. and at$,er accesnonies. 

"7-Reso$ Rentals 
:,.-susie.0 Rsist.k 	 HERALD 	3 schools. 323.0296. 	 ef$ar hours 327-9214. 323.0546 	 REALTY, INC. 	

REALTY. INC. 	 1970 VW Deluxe Sedan 
79-Wan$sd 1. Reef 	

; 	NEWSPAPER WITH 	25. H.s R 	Piii:d 	CAILSARI REAL 1ATE 	2574 Pa rk 	 372.2111 after hours 323.0546, 3229784 
' 	 'i$b air, radio, ka9h.re 	interior, and 	2295 _____ 	 __________ 	

7574 Park 	 372-2111 

O ffset hour, 323.0546, 322-9284 ' _____________________ ________ 	 puib out windows. ....... .............. 
MORE THAN 	 I 	 74 HOUR SERVICE 	 _________________ ______ 	 -.' 

mv 

EXCLUSl"E-SAN-LAP4'A I REAL 	TATE 	 ' -- 	
Furnished one bedroom hous, 	 CALL 322-7498 	 3 Bedrooms, I '/, battn. family Brick two stury, four bedroom,, 	1 970 VW Deluxe Sdon ________________________ 	a month. Water furnished. _____________________ 

)D-.Saie Rent  
Adults. 322-4636. 	 F4-IA.VA Plomes, 3. DOWN 	 now carpet, fenced back 	3"z baths. pool, barbecue.  well, 1

11970 

Wit+ ii. r.dis. satImr.Pt, interia' and 

	

SEMINOLE REALTY 	yard. $750 down-$ 17,950. 	
' 	patio and tence. Built-in oven , rusp out window;............... 

14!-Hom.s For Sal. 

	

INCH lir Ave 3226232 	 and range, dishwasher arid 
ii 'onas 	

Want Ads
Nicely furnished house, excellent 

, 	I 
 location. 322.5546, 	 -- ____________ 	_______ 3 Bed'noms, I bath, fully carpet- 	disposal. Format dining and 	VW karma. Ghia cci. fenced-in yard. $300 down 	Florida rooms Central heat .rid ._33...4,$, * Aazvs.qs 	 ______ 2s. Mobile 	b.t - 	 ST. JOHNS REALTY 	$Q5()Q 	

' elr. Double garage. $36,900. 	
This s a I owner car with s.d * and l..ther. 

-34-Mobil. Horn.. 	 I  

	

_________ 	
'Ste interior. H., 6.743 actual miles....... 

	

______ 	 THE TIME TESTED FIRM 	-(.v, 7 trailer lot., 
PARK AVENUE TRAILER PARK ' 	120 P4. PARK AVENUE 377.6171 

3s-eeI Estate sag. 
"31-Inearns & Ir-i..l 	

Br!IIg 	Fast 	
Spaces, Rentals, bottle Got. 	Available Nights at 327.6424 	PAYTON REALTY 	For further information, call 327. 	1970 Camper -37-.*sel betas. AsatIsn 	 _________ ___________ ____ 	 7546 Park Dr.. 322.2161. 	' ___________- 	 322-1301 264f1 H,wa$fa of 	2420. Aft., hours roll 322.2560 or 

	

LAKE MARY 	 322-6124. 	 W1+K art au steal top. Just .bat you rued -'11--Reel Ldw% Wai 	 _________________________________ 	 _________________________________ 
'Three bedroom trailer; also 2 'Spacious two bedrooms on large 3 bedroom, large living room. kit. 	SMS 

;cINANCAL 	Results 	
bedroom trailer; and • three lot with trees, $12,500 with good chen, with carport . s urge lot ;STENSTROM;

for load, if fun....... 
	 a 4 

.................. 

bedroom house, furnhhed. 66$- 	terms. ql.dy Brown Realty, 372. 	i6D63. Must b. . . 15,150. 	 1970 Camper 
400$, B OW hi A N 'S TRAILER 	6237. 322-1964. 322.7951. 	Phørie 373-3956. 	 REALTY 	 2MB PARK 

FR,, 
WitIr a "Pop-Top". Iugg.ge rack, tent. I track 	3695 n,~Vqf, -41-Lnhi.ss Opp.ntunHf.s 	 COURT. 	 - 	 s+eee. and air conditioning. Sleeps 5' ...... 

"47-Loam I Mortgages Ill. 
43-Investm.4 Wanted 

:MERCHANDISE 
- 

'SD-Carpor$ Sale 
_hi-AucfIeas 
-12-Wanted te lay 
wI35wsp or buuheep
40- 
	 I 

64-M.rch.dis %14110111111111 
..SS-hferehandhs fur Ssl. 
-SEA-Household Goade fa. Sal. 
"51w-Antiquas 	 I 
...,57-'ê.tus.cal Inctisisniset. 	 I 
-5$-Business Equiprn.eI 

:oo-Iuuldlsv Materials 
Si-Fern & Garden Supplies  
2-L'.t.ck & Poolt,, 

:t3_Docs. Cuss, Pats 	 ___ 

I 

: AUTOMOTiVE 	 ___ I 	 ____ 

- 7I-.;aviirs. Travel Trailers 	 ___ 
77-'lo.ts, Marine Equlpesani 

-14- Auto Path 
IS-Autos, 'trucks Wonted  

= 't'-T'uci.'s For Sale 
- 	,'t Fat Sal. 
- 

: 

E Want Ad 	 __ 

Departmen 	 ____ 

I-  

.5.. ' 	 .__-___ 

.00- 	 . 	 1 ? 

a I 
	

., 	
Want Ads Deliver, . . Fast Action 	

" 	

~ 

	

8,
,~ 	 ! 

Jm_ I 	Z& 	
NOW-PERSON TO PERSON LOW RATES

"
, 

WITH A SANFORD HERALD 	3 Lines 7 Days '3 	DIAL 322-2611 or 425-5938 	3 Lines 7 Days '3 	W A SAP4FORD HERALD 

"FASI AC'IIOW WANT AD 	 "%'T ACTION' WAPII AD 
- -. 	- - 	 -. 	 - 	- 	- ------ -- 	.. ._'.,,. - -.-.a. - ..-- . _L'r_' i 	 ''' ""'- ''- 

1/1 55. Met'thendlw For Sal. 	' 	 BORN LOSER 	 12. Rant,, Mtt?IflI EquIpment i. 	 1. Auf For Sd. 
-----a--a- 	 -- - . 

DN to  Surfboard, WEIPER SKI. 7' 4" ' 	 . 	 , 	 . . -. 	
74' I....SAuiina amphlbnut 	'f44 ?,'!l'i 	,-, 	 '' 	 ?44 1s1 n,f •'4 n.at4m '' 

Good condition. Best offer 
, 	 / 	) fl'I\P 'iNCf'1' \ 	'\ 	 / 	

s')J 
"s. .., "-_J 	 hut, 	Ii p ilnmal#a n'tnr, 	pti ...ih t..S.,,1 	r4 $4s . 	IP#O9 ', 	 4I8 

-St - Sure,, 3274ê87 after 12:30. 	 ( 	e'.crn Awkl, 	) 	 ( 	W&lJl' 'I 	'' 	 •"" 	, 	
Al r'..fl,n, Al,, I '. St.. 	S't-'t. t 5.Sl.,, .4 •.4 v.• 	' 	.!1 aftan 5 	177.441*

.VM
' u, 	 ,, 	 .,j 	.,,' 	 ,,, 	 ' 	14 	","i,h'jt. si 	r.l#ir. 	St,..t 	 - 	 . 	,

Ied,.d. comrned., Ill: baby bed. 	 \'ll,i'5 	 . 	 \4,E EM 	 " ,) 	'•"S\ "' .6 I 1777517. 	 t47 j0,I V,4.$f P...,;tt *740I IIII 

$10, Call 322.1 17 94 . 	 -- 	. 	 S. 	,'J 	 . . 	'" 	 1 	 -. 	
. 	 1744 Rambler 4 	 119')" 	

III III 	 ..ellns, )77qt3 

e 	 8Il'HI.O AUCTION ° • 	 ' 	 _,_-'-"- 	
.-......,/'t, 	 ysn' 	an4 Czctciiis f sllatj 	 air 	.4k 	"4. eatS 	If ,u 	 ....-_,,...__._,., 

	

- 	 _-~_ 	 " 	 N 	1971 * 

	

'I.- 	1.t~_I_ 

 

,i~"r 
r 	Auct;on and Ff*@ Market, 	Nutio 	 .1 fic ,_ i-, i, 	 kz llw 1 	 .j,,14P,4 f0stool, 121-5511 	 EW r 	 " oft test 	( ~~ 	.Z'-_~:-" 	 I- 11 VI .: 	 V 	 SASS 

,~ k- k 	N %, ,  	, %. 	- 	
( 

44 	. ., 
	_t 	 110A t`lt_ #A(Jlf)P'-, - (RAII F10% 	1141 F,t4 ;f4l;mo9 'Pol's,I / I 	E) ATSUN 	- , 	JF 	.7t!"IN 	, 	 ~ 	

.i 	.,~f 	_%ri 4rafter, lowing msoth;roo Tili" AV- 	 	. 	̀1~5, 	,~  	& 	 ~ 	,~,, r.. I 	 I..'. 	.1 	 :5J 
COWS AUTO SALt'll ~ ib 	Pasty, çIa%%wIre yOu rt*nieIt 	 -, 	

k4r 	,. 	

t,r, pg n)sv 	:d1lt.:h; 	
oo4.,soa;tai 

1' * k COiNS Pày*rig silver dol 	 ' 	 - ,,.' 	 - 	
..',, V 	

*.4 	 j / 	
I 
13 M')PotcycIes, Sceoti,, 	

.1 	 ____________________- 

iai'saedtr.cain..$uy,,all, 	. 	 . 	
__, 	 - 	

:" 	 j. - 	 .... 	- 	. 	a 	 94* Funk' II) 	

These 
a

IlTHLO PLIA MARKET 	, 	-. - 	 -- 	 -. 	 ••'I4 ,,..,hl,aa cr4 	 ee 	irie
Hvg. 'wa,l>i0i$5 u R;thlo on Hvy. SSA. Household Goods 	s5A, Hoiss,4old Goods 	55A. Household Goods 	63 Dogs, Cats, Pets 	 , 	

, i't 1 . , - 

	

__________________________________ 	h' i.., (,III 1 1 07 1) • I, i 
!C Fat, d,,hes, art'ques, tools, 

, 	 For Sole 	 For Sole 	 For Sole 	 _________________________________ 
"ou ap'e ,t! SsSurday, Sunday.' 	

I 	
76, Trucks h,cT. 	 [)ouble C.hecked Used 01 -1 	5 S 	. 	 , 	sc CONI'ITIONIR CII ARANCI 15.1' i"liP •C(iOni*, $ 	$ inO Pai.npr"$ 	's4 	roll.'. 	1.1,1. 	, 	. 	, 	 - 	 , - 

ACE ClNCI 	4Ny 	&fl ti*' it 	Ie!'.' nil. 	 .. 	 ,.., 	,e,,",il 	 '" 	I' "4' 	1. 	
"I'' 	

i 's i r 	.s r 	
' 	

''II 	 • 	
On Chain link Fenice, 7 	$. 	p 	+rn'r SI IS. 	 I., fr'' 	 Si( 	 'k A •' 	

lid'. p,,, 4I. 	$ I 	Ryan, 	li 	, $a('o Al, 	ç 	,t. 	 r ' 	 I spl a yed 	 (,,,,,)a i r 
* 	373-0645 for free estimate, We 	FIRESTONE STORES 	 . 	u. ilnIgues 	 1270094 	 icr, 	rio nail, h1 pink ' 	 I   

finance or honor PAC. 	ii & Frenb 	Ph. 127.0244 	 RE'OS%LSSIONS
' çti,,j 	rabinpI,, largo hall 	

' 	

'oc.l, CsII D.I.an4 114 

	

full loroglh r"Iff"t, rr000~ hialp ctootmam 
shapharlil pupry. 6 	(I 	

Newly 	Paved Lof I 	 I I H. P. %;nqlo pliato fmotot. IIIS. KO 	
____ ____ _ 	~ 	- -_ 	

%%;Ilt icomoloo... now oro,olition. 	
Will, 	 weeks. 125. Aliti, qiI gentle. 	

' 	- 

:1 	Phone 149610S 	
-(),kK Projector 500, 1 - 0: loirrem 
$ 	TV needs repair, $i; s' 	Palarsc. was o'ar $400. Yours 	la9e marble fop oval table, 1.11 

	1150 tack snicludad. 	sale fir 51nr491 $5.50 044 c.. 
RCA 7AP[ RECORDER $60 MINK 	Cedric $10 bryd. tpn ii., 	fr $747 A, tnnd,tto en 77 000 	o, shaskq stand nI med, n.' 	c.0 ui 	

KINPIFIS 	ti 79) Fans I .1'. P., I,, 	1741 PONTIAC CA 1*1.1711 STATION WAGON 	S 

JACIF1 $35 CALl. 127.6395 	1 tubes. $10. Rummage 	702 	
SVI :$$I1: 	IV, 	

,'abin.t, 	All refInished. China 	 . 	 - ,d 414 -1114 .ls 	5, 	 A t . ..* I-,t, . 	s/C,. •',4 *._.. 3195 
Citli 	 , 	 . 	,, 	 serv,e fe 	I. srium. lilfarty Pussall hnuin.i, female AIi'.0 ,k., 	 ------ 	 • 	?..I 

12695 Good used L. C. Smith standard 	 b.aut,fn.l Provinc ial, 73 	con. 	lamp shad.. 322.28 1 1. 	 ci aIlat h.a.dinri mlIin' 	ar.ri 	. Aijto* Far 	0fj 	 i S 	.'. 	iiV. 	4Ii n,4.' Coma, 

pica 	typewriter 	$25. 	Call 	Tf.IVi'slON SITS $75 	 sale, new cendit,oli. Only $297. 	 ___________________ 	lam .u.'.,$ 4 	•4 	nj 	 A IC and ais.'' 

323-0522. 	 MILLERS 
	

APPLIANCE 	REPOSSESSIONS. SI. Musical Instruments 	Ill PSI) 	
C 	 ' 	 •,5 Ut IF'S' (.11) (.5 	 1965 PEYIISOSITH P1,11 III 4 d'stn ,u4,'. F.''a"1 	5 

---- --' 	 - 
- lislO C'rie,wtc Dr. 	33? 	Ill W. 2nd St., Dowritown San. ________________________________ 	 , 	 , 	101 	 Av. 11.7 	 ,,, ,,,,., 	 I • 

Bumper peet t,b:, $35. lent, $15, ' ___ ... - 	 ford. 322.1511. 	 Uprqht 	piano. 	excellent 	corn Welsh pony, 6 years old. Child. - 
2741) 	 t&i PON1l* 	CAVALIII4. 4 dos' a.das. Fito", 

-. 	
cole.' ri aptnini, $i'3 	62 P;"#- Good tntç. 	 t' e 	,. 'ii cleat',,,. AI 	- 	- - - 	. - 	-. 	 ''' 	. 	dillon, 377.1 15 	 r-4111. 	 . 	tent 	pal. 	$46, 	.Il 	alter 	3 	 ' 	 - 	 - 	- 1195 
crest DA 	 espeif r. 	 a 

	

pairs an all scuum 	 m piece using roof" tulle, 3 pece I ' 	 P.M. 322.1001 	
1964 Pon$u,c Lenin 	Sot. Coupe 	 a ' 	 . * P 	. . , 

cleaners 3724373 	 bedroom suite, and dinah. set. ' (va.lt Studio piano, walnut. pin,. . 	 A'.atomat,t, power nt.o,in9, b'u' 	10',' YOLKIWAGIN 7 Ia,- sedan c. th •can,.n'l 

55A. Household Goods 	 - '---------. . 	, 	After 3 p ni , call 372.OSSI. 	.nI model, parfect conditIni, Gnrrnan Shepherd AKC 	3 	bet 10404. radio, 1,0416 t, gn'd 	 j•,. 

For Sal. 	 TOUCH AND SEW 	 I 595 WILSON.MAIFR FURNITURE 	
1600. 365.3116. 	 I 	rnnntbn old, $40 ea Cbibuhi,'. 	o'h,o" $400 1775162 

''' 	1964 III L11AI1 4 4,.,. ii. 7 All ist uteri, 

49 	 INGER SEVu'ING MACHINE 	Buy-Sell-Trade 	 Isle now 	rh connel and cm 	
Pl $s. 	Oct 	rncnittin old, 170 	 . •0-1 

One Queen 	'ae 5.i Or,. I.., Slant reenlie. e.,upped to sig, 311.16 E. itt St. 	377.5627 	\VlI ,,r,lIr. f,.' $ o, ri.t.. 	 " ' 	
' 	 1964 Buick 'pecial 4 4' n ., 	 1945, MP1UPY COME'! STATION WAGON. r, 

31 	 led, On, F',ll Size Pro. Tablet. 	sag. 	buttonhole, 	and 	fancy . 	 , 	' 	 3'9'3. 	 71 	Camors Trnv I' 	si" 	c.lIenI r.1.IPtIng cnnd,s'i., 5Y'' 	 .'I 	 4 	,I 	 $,e,,w 

Four Cr'al', Doublr' Ds,s,r arid 	s$tch 	Will be sold on a first, Mutt sacrifice 	Sea, 	super I 	 _______ 	• Campers, 	0 iTOjnVtt 	ih no w recap; or 	- 	 945 8L.."K ILPC'TRA 7ç 4 	1.4 7 a ,.I 'tu.', 	I 1395 Reln;q.ratcir. 	S .S;, 	 call, first itve basis. Only $39.95 	camera, 	pro jector 	light 	and 
. 61, Form & Garden Supplies Srtty hail, 	

riul, 1,,,b only. 321.191; 	 , 	 'I' 	 . 	. 1.4  
-- 	

- 	 or S r.ayrneuts of $5 Call Credit 	screen 	$90 	Singer automatic L 	 for kn.4 	
... 	

, 	 I 	i.. - 
C.oetenuper.r, 	Danish 	modern arid Manager, 	322.9411 	or evenings, sewing 	macbin., 	350. 	taffy 	r. rIor;Ja 	Peal. 	Minimum 	order "-'. 	.,.v...1 	rJ 	verur. 

1305 	l.lyntla, 	322.04cc, 
'""" r"'-.•'• 

pay 	bar.. 
i"r 

Ciatfil 	no antiqu. 	lii irs, 	room 	furniture, 531.1146, American 	cr.uch 	needs 	cleaning, ',rd 	load 	(',pneva, 	349.5194 
Call Chief, 122.0614. Coordinated 	p1cc; 	In 	$astefl 

collettion. 	Safes, 	racier 	n'odu. 

	

- 	 - 	-- 	- - --- 

	

Air 	Conditioned 	Closs.Out 
- 	-- 
Price, 

$15. 
mae, 

First $60 holds fill Christ. 	___________________________________ 
See at 1104 Cedar Avenue 	62. Livestock& Poultry 	, 72. Boats, Marble Equipment M,l.I I Div. Rug,, 	'.;.d 

lay 	stepuge 	unit, 	area 	rigs, 	etc. Refrigerators 	special 
lim ited 	time 	only. 	G. 	H. 

price' 
HIGH 

after 6 	pin. 
------ 	-   -- SADDLE-EQUIPMENT 	I SEMINOLE SPORTING I July 44h 	from 	Lion, 	Club, 	Put, 

H". 	419, 	I 	mu, 	S. 	Chulueta, 
Call APPLIANCES, 	1700 W. lit 	St. Litre 

....... - 

sIr.ng 	dining 	room 	tahi., Western W.r 	S.,. a 	lb. GOODS , 	- 
II. a 	Snp $1400, 	327.4705 	or 

365.3116. 121.c71&. 
- 	 -- . -, 	327-3113. 	 sour cnairs, nignis co'or, iie. 	ui corral western nop 	

' 	YOUR JOHNSON MOTOR I 	' ' 	' 	 -- 

	

WALNUT STEREO $65 	- 	
Ph. 322'5413' 	 Hwy. 17.92, I ml. S. of Dilary 	BOSTON WHALER DEALER 	1965 Jeep W.qon.er, all power, Used wisher, recondItioned, 90 ---- -'- - --.... -_______ - , --- -____________ 

__ 	 __ 	
BOB ENDICOIT 

	

FREIGHT DISCOUNT 	day guarantee. MOONEY AP. Singer Push button. giant lead Small , black gelding. sai" 	
25th & Sanford Ave. 	327.1197 ' 	air, automatic Warren hubs, 

	

I 	automatic 	traesrnunsoin, 	lii. 19Th beautiful walnut steve., 	PLIANCES, Carrion 3rd and Pal. 	sewIng machine In walnut cabi. 	bridle. $135. W.ih.rn Saddt,,,, 
I 

IS ft. bost,40 H.P. motor aid 	new. Call or see after 3 pm slghtly scratched iii shipment, to 	motto, Sanford, Fla 323.0497.' 	nat, $70 323.1 143. 	 860, 322.8757. 	 frail.,, $100, 323.0421 from 4 	775.3865, 	237 	E. Mnin.sote 	 PONTiAC • BUICK, INC. I. sold for $sS. or II  pay- . 	 - , 	------ I 	
' 	 to 6 P.M. ____ 	

j 	Ave.. Oranq. City. 	
''..son,,a4 Se,, . Ga.re*te•d" m.nts of $6. Phone Credit Mann. Carp.ts clean easier with the hue 2 vacuum cleaners, $10 each: floor 63. Dogs, Cats, Pets 	. .._. . 	_____ -. 	-. 

aq.r. 337.94 11 or se. at San. 	Lustre Electric Shampooer only 	polisher. $1: 2 chests. $10 * 	 14' 6 Passenger boat wths0. 1961 VolI,wag.n lug in 900.1 	 S. ORLANDO DR. 	SANFORD 	 322-$3S ford Sewing Center, 307 A. East 	SI per day. 	 $15: 	unicycle 	$0. 	322.4761 F.., 	month old house broker 	f!,._s1; 	;ta 	 m rf 35 h.p. otor, 	condition lest offer bu1t it, 	
2911 

1st St. Dewntøwvi, 	 CARROLL'S FURNITURE. 	 aft' 6 p.m. 	 , 	puppy. Good pet. 322-7124. 	- Good condition, 322.8910. 	Call 327 8631 altar 4 p "s, 	 - 	- 

_ e"eee`ee`eeee`e How to turn a plain 
. 

FRANKFURTER 

NEW CAR SHOWING NOW 

a 

AT MID m FIORIDA DODGE ! 
Don't Believe All Of The Stories You Hear About HigI''r Prices. 
Mid-Florida Dodge Will Discount These Cars From Day I, And 
Give You Higher Trade Allowances Than Anyone In Florida. 

-:0* 	,": '-":' 

:..,

- g mw 
THE DODGE BOYS 

JUST COULDN'T WAIT TO SPRING THEIR 
. .1 	

N 
.. ~_ 	0 	. 	. 	 -4 1 	~ 

W
,

7 S V 	i _._ Vl~ -. ';# 1J,'. 	 .. 

- 	' 	 . : 	
_!_. GREAT NEW 

50-Machinery 	 _________  

73--Matorcycl, 5..aa$ois  

Hours  

BUSINESS SERVICES 	 co VW Deluxe Sedan 

; 	 6. WHERE 	
.raded with air. Has a sharp beige finish with a 
red inter br A I owner car wish $513 miles. 

1969 VW D.hzz* S.da. 
%g11 TO  AND 	 '' 	

0
W. have 7+e choose from! Both cars are I 1595

16 
own,,, low m8..gr. cars................... 

V 
I 	 ff - 	 - 

Need some rep8tir work? Having trouble finding where to buy if? 	1971 VW SEDAN 
You can find your answer in this daily 'Fe at u r a of our classified' 	 $1874 page;. 
_________________ __________________ 1 _________________ 	 Delivered is Su.ford. Plus 
- 	-j* 	 , 	SmaiIdozisv'frn',ent 	 State SalvsTaz, Tog esdTltlu. 	

a 

-. 	 With operator 	 ' 	WELLS DRILLED-PUMPS 	
,

I 

________________________________ . 

Op.n evecIngs b appoIntment' 	323-2814 or 322-0613 	 All +yp.s & sine-. 	 ..
MA*kIETT' 	$Lfl'Y I'IOOK 	 By hour or job 	 SPRINKLER SYSTEb1 	' -

__________________ --969 YW Fastbacks 
IDE S. 0.1 A'.. 	222.5742 	 W. r.pa;r 6 S.rvsc. 

	Eq.pp.d with fully automatic c t?arism.s$eei, 	2'195 

	

________ 	Jet Spray Cleaning 
OFFICE CLEANiNG 	 Roofic-Eae,--Walls 	 Machine I 	Co. 	 'ao'io, arid i.a$heru+$. irit.risr. ............ 

OXFORD.YEP41'CH BUILDING 	.107 W. 2nd 64. 	322.6432 
Office Cleaning. Evenings Excel- 	SERVICE, 322.4843 	______________________________ 	1970 VW Deluxe S.dan 

lent references. Call 32)3656 	 I 	SPECIAL SERVICES 	f'.s 1r.,sh out windows. radio, and l.ath.ret$, 	
I 893 H. AWl) G. ROOFING SERVICL  riytm 	 I Roofs Pue 'red, 24 Hr. Service. 	 tenor. it. macel!ent conditions,. ............ 

HOME IMPICVEMENT 	Phone 322.4279. 	 BUSINESSMANS DREAM 
Save, on business punting; Colon- . 	1967 VW Deluxe Sedan 

ACME FENCE DIVISION 	8 & H HOME Ih4PROVEIAEPiT, 	dart, advertising specialties, 	Tn,, ono has a beautiful Cobalt blue finish with 
t.9295 of Kellatronks Hens' Service. 	Reasonable, Bonded. Guaranteed 	political printing. Low pvic.s, 

Specializing 	lvi Chain L; vi 	service. Fr1, .stimo+e. 'Try us. 	finaz$ quality. 323-29*5 after_6 	
cream whit. interior, radio. leatlser.t$e int.;. 

Fence. Free es4imate, fìnanciiiig 831.2871 or between S avid ,) 
K * W MOBILE HOME SERVICE' 	1966 VW Deluxe Sedan

0 
arranged. 312 .ongwoed PlZ, I 838'503te. 	

All Services .'fus'm.ci. 	 Equipped with ea+her.tte interior and radio, 
'1O95 	

uI 
831.8800. 

Mars, Repairs, smati jobs, panel 	
GEPHARUT'S HOME REPAIRS 	323.3740 	 222-flt$ 	Runs good, looks good, ready to go....... 

New and Rap.ir Dark. Drywall, 
brig vsoors, windows, c.Uc.. All coticrit., painting, cabinets, can- 	PIANO IA* 	" 1965 VW Deluxe Sedan 
c.rp.n+"y. Ray Knight, 	(937 , creSe block work patios buIlt. 	 Lsnlarvs. b!i 	'41 and equipped 	 $995 

RI. I, box 174 CC; 323.2701 	PIANO TUNING and REPAIR 	 with 
PLAYER'S CARPET CLEANlP'JC 	 ROBERT M. BALLARD. 	 radio............................ 

20 years •eparl.nce, fius, .it;- 	WAIL DRWNG 	 PHONE 372.6117 	' 	1964 YW karn 	Grhia 
mates. 645-1400 o' 323-2175. 	 _____ 

DICK JOYCE WELL DRILLU.l 	PLUMBING SERVICE 	H. • lovely red finish with a c'.am white 
Replace your Old jalousie twindeisirs. 2" arid Larger, Pumpt. Sprinklers, I 	 interior, radio and kath.'e+Ie interior..... 1995

"Ljj

rJ111 
C. Hackett. 323.i)33. Water conditioners. a2-4I0. 	AROUND THE CLOCK 

-______________ -.--_____ ______- . 	 PLUMBING SERVICE 	 1968 VW Squateback 
GET READY C0 WINThR 	LO)KIN for a '1111 et part Si.. 	 W. J. KING 	 Trs VW has a Diamond blue finish. l.afher.+t, 

1795 	' For fast, 	fficnt healer clean. 	1obl tat the public knew witS I 	Plumbing and Supplies 	 'r'e4or, arid radio....................... 
in;. C.II 	2 Sfl2, 	 a went Ad. 	 2634 S. Park 	 322-0483 

	

- 	 Refer to ow front page ad Froy, October 9 

	

IF YOUR BUSINESS IS SERVICE 	for osiodog

9__ 	

VI as Domestic .sd o

0 . . and you want to build your SERVICE BUSINESS by reaching 
new prospects and increasing your customer list. 

	

Adver+hc Y*ur Services in th, 'Business Services' Want Ad 	 BILL BAKER 	
& V, 
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.. into a hot dog with everything on if. 
The plain frankfurter. Many in America have 31 8 V8. For added comfort, a Fresh Air heater 
received it with 	love. 	And 	everything 	was up front brings in outside air, heats it, and dis- 
wunderbar until you had to live with if on a tributes it gently throughout. 

11 iong trip. Au! Then you really had to love 11 Options to aid the soft life include integral air 
to put up with it. 
For America-sized 	traveling 	(we're 	a 	little 

conditioning, at..tomafic transmission with any 

bigger than Germany, right?), there's the new 
engine, pc .Jer steering and brakes. 
And 	if 	you 	really 	want 	to 	live 	with 	your 

Dodge Sportsman wagon. Much bigger and Sportsman wagon, order if as a fully equipped 
more comfortable. 
The seats are foam-padded and wider. The 

camper. 

ride is softer and more secure with indepen- We've got a Sportsman that's even bigger. 
dent front suspension and longer 109. or 127- The Maxiwagon. Largest compact wagon in 
inch wheelbase. The instruments are quickly the world. The body is 21 2 inches long. 
readable. The .entrols are quickly reachable, Dodge Sportsman wagon. You might say our 
And the engine 	is 	built 	for trips 	. 	. 	. 	a 	big hot dog 	is 	being roceivod with 	relish.. ... 

MONDAY they IDAY 

8.30 A.M. . 53D PM. 

: 
SATURDAY 

rOOA.M.ei12NOON 

all, 
UNTIL 3 ,,(. To 

Irl 
- START OR CANCEL YOUR 

::AD  NEXT DAY. SAT. NOON 

OR MONDAY. 

1$ 

Open Mon. • Tues. • Thins. 'Till 900 P M.! SATISFACTION GUARANTEED! 

IF YOU DIDN'T BUY FROM MID.FLOt i DODGE, YOU PAID TOO MUCH! 

S D.y 21 Pu,i 13 Whi. 
3r..Ad-53.c0 S1235 $35.10 

.ocsi'ad in Sunlanci E1ates: Fairmont entrance 16w-
don Club) drive Eavf to Cherolie. Circle, go down 

Chirok.. Circle to B.ywood. lure eight at Beywood, 

go I block, turn k+t and proceed to .w homsi. 
I 411e.Ad-$L23 $16.15 $46.10 

11 
S line £.d - $6.50 $21.00 $51.50 

- VOLKSWAGEN, INCI` ' 
SSffliflO$il ovn+ys Only Authorized VW Dealer' 

I 	II 
3219 S. O,iaed, Dr. 	Sasferd 	3224535 

DIAL 322a261 1 
OF COURSE YOU MAY CHARGE 
YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TELE- 
PHONE LISTED IN YOUR NAME. 

LU Mid w9w 	 - Florida Dodge 
1801 West 1t St. 	 3220614 	 Sanford 

INTRODUCING - 1 A 

	 . 	 -1 

	

NEW DODGE
III __. 	 . -1 	

- 
4, * _\ - 

I 	 . I 
	~,0;4.1'_! -$ 

I 

	

~-.*_ilo 	I  
Those devilish Good Guys in the 
Whit. Hats just couldn't wait to 
spring It. All-new 1971 Dodge Demon. 
The spunky little car that shows the mini-cars a thing or two. 
It's great-looking. Low-priced, And devilish fun to drive. Yet there's 
room for five inside plus a big trunk in back. So if yi want to save 
and still enjoy yourself, you've got the spirit -new Dodge Dtmon. 

SEE THE COMPLETE LINE AT YOUR COUNTRY STORE! 

Open Mon • Tues. a Thurs. 'Till 9:00 P.M.! SATTA1ÔW''UARANTUD! 
i"t 

If YDU Didn't Buy Your Car From Mid-Florida Dodge. Yo. Paid Too Muck! 

maw MID m FIORIDA DODGE 
Im 
1801 West First St. 	Sanford 	 Ph, 322OC' 4 
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ta iiaents 	I exas liovernor WI 3ge' 
PA INT 

$250 flOUSTO? (UPD- Gn'. Pre tehanting: 	Peer Le 	Otis 	Randy Chapman. M. a 'enIoryelling." Chapman said. "He1becauae thfr man is i7pned tin 	 GALLON 
t1ifl Smith 	Icid nil Ut the Johnacn" 	s militant h,ftpss major from Houat.fm. came tier to talk to children represent us." t4 .11 

U-. it'll 'I W'O iJnIersity vin 	 , 	and wa met by adults with a 	 'While I still have great ,wir t.,. isdsr ,4 
Houston Cu1ent how proted he 	 'o2ftical ennse1msnes He just ennfsdenee in the vast majority ''' ' b 	.14 

t 	:Ui vrari'. ho prison for ;hed Smith out of the uw'rn. 
was o' T'i' smith. 	 Ccu.'d not respond to it I don't of out young people. the time 

	

LC1*T A'T) WAR-All wives I'. it' their hushanda. Our 	The Texas governor ws 	 J4 marijuana ci- i* WUS stopped by security :think he will dare shoi& up on has ne come to put a stop to ARMY 	NAVY 

'L.,ovc and War man duos fl24 i) UItutS 	u 	 aU gnnig ti teI 'hem hey. he has jga'i'ttc. 	 nffireri. and In the uwuitlt 	campus in the state of ui'h foolishness," Smith said 	SURPLUS STORI 
WlVc.j think tht' true. No, the nnr 	s not whms,vaI. 	1r.''nlved young 	1op)r In his 	The thititIii. b&ir,g and Chapnmr.'s glasses were brn Tens. it rrpll 	'areci me later in a prepared statemenu, 310 S. Sat.rd Are. 32247 

" 	title survey, repeatedly prove wives do not hdlrve other adminlstr3Uon and 1mW. twier sluiutlng grew toudor. ar.d Bill ken. 	 - 	 - ---------  

tht veer. he has summoned Ho1lts. a campaign aide of the i Chapman said the governo wives can he trusrd to teli the truth. A suspicious kit, Is. sturnc lusu1er
% from represr'i- gcwerrnr's, was unsuccessful In 'czit up there with his big 	A WIG FOR A MORE BEAUTiFUL YOU* . . 

	

IT'S NOT THE STROKE of lightning from the ky to the 	untverities to consult h:s attempts in quiet them. bubble face smile and did not 
rni.znd that you actually see. hu- toe -eturn strnkc from (' with htrn on youth problems. 	SmIlto tried to speak several respond" to questions concern 

ground to the sky, mac generally. . 	'FAT PEOPLE T1NI 	rnith never got the chance to tImes and finally threw up his ing wh Jnhnsnn had not t*en 	 WHEN 	YOU SAVE WITH US! 
U he knock-kneed while how.Iegged people Promnrc èPt to open l.u: umath, 	 hands In despair and Vns pnrnlcci .)uihncnn w sentenced 

HERE'S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO  kit .aI1 or thin." contends IrvingV. Charzrr. 	('(NSIDEI( 	When he waked out on the escorted through the shouting in t!1F 

Open or add to your Golden Pmssbonl. Ac. ______ 1 desoezidants met 	one spot today, they'd mkk? a city the began shouting. booing and then security officers. 	 Ito speak and people sUirted 	 _________ 
1O}L' ALDEN and Priscilla o! the old Mayflower. If all their stag Wpdnrsjqv the st'idents crowd by a cordon of 15 	"lui uu"r: n,;ucii' 	attempt 	

coun, Regular Savings Account, or pvrcbnce size of Los Angeles, at least. 	 _------ 	 - 	 - - --- ----------- 

nmarrkid women ever 4 years old make more money on 

 Dumping W 	
amounts: 

- 	OPEN QUESTION-.}Iow do you account for the fact that 	 , 	

a C.ertulflca.. of DeposT 	n fh. o1iowrg 

the average than ur.married men the same age ' AMOUNT 	WIG COST TO YOU ' 	These s syntkei4c 

SlOb - 599 	$9.95 	 , . . 
bea,tiful, emy SOI1ZTL%IE RACK in Sumcrton. Aria., notes or Name 

Game man with intense interest, a Mr Thim operated a meat 	 to aa1 oi4 atrociveI 
0 	- 	 $1,OL1O'S4,$ 	 I R.tofl priced ' market, a Mr. hem owned a grocery, z r Pool ran a pool 

ball, and a Mr. Farmer raiictd nearby. 	NOTE A rt 	 at S29.9S. - 
ItALE fiction writer allow our of her c'hnracter, a L.S 	 I n 	Oceans 	i t 	ss.000 	 I 

- Arn 'r'(zumi it; 	iiij to present hz roniniandie officer 	 SELECT FROM SEVERAL BEAUTIFUL WAYS TO SAVE 
t 	a (n- WT4MU of posm ivy. Viturre do you sup- F" 	pose said soldier got stime' There's no polsem ivy anywhere 	B Si A FtE,.1AMl% 	Tit( report recnrnmcflth'O iei. rea'tiii u pre'.'cnt p&lutinr. 

cxcep in North America. 	 Asnciated Pres' Writer 	isolation requiring a permit from ht''itt .t begins to destroy thu 5 	Golden Passbook yields S. 13 '# a year. 

	

CUSTOMER S1:RV10E-(. 'II it doesn't emhai'rus your 	WASHINGTON AP -- Prest the newly uthorzzod Environ- waters that tin 
s' "ui.'i,l t( Iul 

GUARAPTEED INTEREST 
Love and War man ton much. ask him at what aa' the average 'dent Nixon endorsed today re mrnthl Protection Agenv for the 

Ihimig thuntr 

2-.lO Year Certificate of Deposit yields buctumd loses his earths interest 	rm'iIaHN: 	Thut inquiry 'commendations from his Coun 
transportation or dumping of all 	The reenrnrn';i'' ie;ii; -. 

5%%  s.cr. a year DAILY UARANTEFD INTEREST. embarrasses our L and W. man man some all right, hut not cii on Environmental Qualt.ty materials in the oceans, CSUIH?- wnuld esUihlItu perialittes for 
&io much, He says those' intimate surveys indicate lii nut of 'urging strict regulation of waste 	

. and the Great Lakes, 	inlation and provide for e 
) hushands at the age of 8 wtild not yet knni' the answer, dumping In the nc'i'nn 	 ' l. his message to Congre. orcemrnt by the Coast Guard 

	

r would i nut of 2e hubandp. at thr' nt of 7i' 
- . 

Q. "How 	Nixar. sefli 
the cntI?v2i'5 re 'transmitting the report. N1X()r. The erivirnnrnr'ntal quutlit 	COME SAVE WITH US . . . EARN THE HIGHEST LEGAL an p1'o;le ret poisoned futail3 in this count,-%, every year port ti Cnngres' ano said he said. "The oceans, covering council. csLahlusher last Janu- 

from had mushrooms" A. 'Maybe half a dozen. 	 would submit specific legaila- nearly three quarters Of the' iirv to recommenU environment 	RATE A BANK CAN PAY! AND DON'T FORGET YOUR PEILSCNAI.-Whezi I was a lad on the farm, average tlVe proposals implementing Its 
world's surface. are critical U' policies to the President, said 

farm nationwide was 15 uarres. Now It's abnut 3S(' acres. 1 pinn to the next Congress. 	
maintaining our environment. lu studs shows "that the, vol. 	PASSBOOK 	WE TRANSFER FUNDS FREE! That's the machinery, I suppose A mechanically minded man 	The council said ocean dump- 	they contribute to the basic 	of waste' materials dumped 

Loan handle more- land now. But what used to be L wa of life ung is not a serinu problem yet nygen-c'arhrn 	dinxldv 	biul it: tlut flN'afl i' growing rapid 
haL turned Into a different husines, .tiiI difficult, still daz.cer- hut It may become one quickly .ance, upon wIut), humans iad ', 
mis. U it's no longer the place wherE all the Youngsters come less uct-inn is i"ker, to prevent life depends." 	 -  
to congregate on Thanksgiving, ft's Just not worth it anymore. it 	 Nixon said that in the legisiut 

 

- -----
That's one' miprnurru. 	 It rernmnwnd'd en outright to combat ocean dumping

'MAYBE Y)t' WEIE aware Un' rye of an eagle is larger ban rn ocean dumping of mate "we wiii he actm'---rather than
than 11w eye' of a man - , - WHA'I, YOU STILL cau'L turn up thus known to b harmful to the
the only word In English that begins with "up" . . . IT'S marine' environment nr to noon.
A .MEDICA!L F'ACT that gmr1 L general get jihou: five times and the phasing out of dumping 	Sewing Machine 
as many warts as boys. 	 of potentially harmful mate- Repair 

	

Your queaUurn. anti comments arc welcomed and will be 	Other types of dumping might 	DIAL 322.9698 

S 

 used in PASS IT ON wherever possible. PIo*sr address your hf' permitted. tin' council said. PERRY'S COIN LAUNDRY 
letters to L. M. Boyd, P.O. Box 9OO6, Seattle, Wash 1)8199. under regulation. SWFORD P1.AIA 
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Irk 'Jttle Attention Taken Of Rural Needs 	 -

U S T 	t F 	A 	0 	h 	C1 rea s armers s r ans 	a i 
I% 	;'v(;( '' SI 'atI''t 	, ', 	 ( '4 0,41110111 ,  .,uiuI 	Va'uliit'' I i,aiiIe-a-t .1 ,ti ,,) Amf.H4 it *t"ui , u 	s nec &4 	 e)i:'n 	t.tni' -.rd clean 	atrr, 	-lnq fl. 

r 	Auert'n 	e 	nt of art emer5rrv 	-ir,l er 	nuniv fnellitie 	iflt$lt'I 	'a%I$$' 	aii 	Iu 	%41ii,,iiut 	iill I tiil 	(p nfl the tlI flint t,i' h,'$uh of   

',SlllN(1 fl" 	,)'i 	i utn 	uiinll tui ns atial till it) to .'oi" 	I'. limit Iu,t, 	III 	is, 	r' u heal a iudiu 	th Ie 	rnagrt s rnuq 1s home Development Adfli'n sPt 	4ay care reefers, in any 'o"ii " 

5 -' t 	ilk 	don't 	ni,),' 	to 	the' 	htt j ,'a I 'on 	taut 	fly, 	11111 lIon 	,iit'rla ian 	'.', ien l 	Ier 	("nt 	alt 	!'flP' 1" nin'!p 	nwurc 	tat 	the 

. 	lInt 	I'aa tIlrii 

wJefr(;urearl f sort to help tarniliCs or In(Tfviel,t ?,flOt) p4'f$)1atfll't or 	syn,'i'er, 	:'O 	3 

aot 	41110111114 	ill 	flot 	iill 	Iltol.1114111 hi,41 	ij','q 	I'll 	uric' 	$54't 	II 	lit 	Pit 	tlic cut ii, 	bad iI 	"Aher..is 	ireligihie for hos- ad Ile' 	w1i.morl, 	to 	unit 	In

-
, 
 i'Iit 

glhs 	simiat 	111111101" 	 1)111  lli. 	('I'- III 	sit 	till, 	,u 	ii 	iuput liluI 

	

  1111.4-411h,v 	aluitti' 	a: 
g 	retua 'an n,r g cy "n 	Ad- 'I ,'t 	the 	existing 	nstu ,fionc

- 

' '. Ill siis 	of liii 	guu  
lihu'm'ap 	viegleel 	of 	rural 	uaa.'ti t 	o •Iv 	,a't njiir,i, 	ia' 	,iiul , 

ltea'ent 	jiashilt-Ity 	given 	poihu 
''''ii 	cant 	1110. 	cu - c -au -imnving 

k_a, I 	sand 	that 	had wa'.er 	and rninf'lratinn 	or 	pih!fr 	hing ) tak. dnek and .stroI' to rafl-- 

,,k 	of 	snniftilk,n destroy 	the programs their 4nmsfrt by k.ivg m4f' a a, 	tile 	Senate Iia 	Isa',-, 	tili 'l'u' o ifl''M 	hetinu' 	IIi, 	a hat pit .siulrm 	is 	hi,'iialliR 	;si,nc' heir.. 
In'c,ithi 	Ilvp and 	act T4 & 	they shonhf long iit( ' th'' jn1' ('1as- 	Cochran, 	elinitnian 	au ( 	ulI;ui)lIt I It' 	Liii 	Nut I fi iaI 	aitul 	liii I t,iq 	mviIt. 	he 	c,i,I, 	mu 	c1ill 	liftS,' ' pc-opt,'' he The 	pmoT~ril"d 	agerw'y 

Ilia 	iIt 	slit 	st,,it,11 	l'ii ii'ii 	\('I'1t4, 	(',,i'I,pp 	- ilul 	liii' "ii.. 	I-, 	4;sia-11 	.,r 	mi,t 	\uii-cj 

I 

A P A "I' H A N I) - fltr'ice, a three-day-old llama. Is 
petted by h',aidy rennett, a visitor to zoo at Whpsnde. 

England. £>elng therit to flianco's mother, Pren'. 

Ladies' pant 

Sale! Save! 

Men's Towncraft dress 

shirts! Save 1 5% ! 
Req. $5, NOW 	Req. 5.98, NOW 

2 for 850 2 for $10 
Ho.'t hi'st to' moo " cat 'p 	'- ;, ' - 'j' -i's sor top 
quality dross shirts! Ht1dzm4 onq point COIIr 

styles and spread c&!.s' moMis .uiti F'erich 
In Dacron '. polyas+,r/c&t-iru biec'mds . . . and 
more. Sale prices 	fec+"e tar'a S,'irI4y, FI RST NATIONAL BANK 

MAITLAND 
"Th. Horn. of Happy Banking" 

HIGHWAY 17-92 AT PACKWOOD • PH. 644-7000 	.' 

Penney  Days! You never had it so good! 

Now, save 41.95 on these refrigerators Sale Penncrest,, appli*an ces 

Sale $373 
I 

Reg. 419.96, Penncres$CYi Imperial 18.5 
cu. ft. refrigerator with 2 13 pound 
freezer capec+y. Equipped to receive 
automatic ice maker. Completely frost 
4roe. White, coppertone, Avocado or 
harvest gold . . . color cost no more 
at P.nneys! 
Sau refrigerator with automatic 
ice make. 
Rig. 459.95, SALE 5418 Rp.Rop ovam broiler 

Reg. 15.99. NOW 12.88 

7 Reg. $9 

699 Req. $8 
More pants than you've 
ever dreamed of! Flares, 
bells, stovepipes . . done in 
polyester, cotton/polyester, 
acrylic double knit, and 
more! Some are Penn'.Prost®, 
too! Lots of solids, stripes 
and prints in junior and miss. 
es  sizes. Sale prices effective 
thru Saturday. 

15% savings - 

on bedspreads 

Full, req. $20, NOW $17 
Queen, req. $28, Now 23.80 

Dual. req. S30. Now 25.50 

1-4, tk,I,Jr,r)'J% fib'' 	- I 
and s tyling ft for • queen' 
Fully quilted ac.$ah. 'ri a 44 11. 	- 

cafe tra*ry of ilo.'v,rs. Rich '. 

tonq.on'one iDiots, 	 - 
Sal. prc.i 	 , 	 • - 
.ff.c$Uvs  
Saturday.

4. 

. -'-- - 

- 	 •-. 

a 

, 

Twin, req. 8.98. NOW 	7.83 
Full req. 9,98. NOW 	8.48 
Quilted 'Garden Path' bedspread of 
polished cotton in bright paste' 
shades. Machine washable. Pink 
orchid, Wedgewood blue, sunbeam. 
Sale prices effective thru Saturday. 

4
411 
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2 button chrome blender 

Req. 2499. Now 19.88 

Sale! Our 
Toddletime 

t hermal 

-4 _ -.1 ~ 

Stronger Crime, Dope 

Legislation In Off ing 
lhiti'-e 	Ei'itj 	S'iiic 	h.0 c 	( 	I'iflW and Iuart'OtR s I ictt ' - 

changed bids in give i lic federal 	The Senate is epe-cLed to ac' 
s'vernrflC'nt 	 ping; 	 '  

-- 	 crii' hill, But the Senate nor 
cuutics cu-ac Ldoun measure wa 

1' 1*tary I1
C 
i 	

hraclt'd for a conference com 

ouSter 	here attempts 	ili l' 
rode  to iron out tilifereno 
'phi .1 bill ,'tji)t'i)t ii i',i ii II' I' t 

t!,e liour. 

Takes Over Both 	bulk 	-;e 	.mprt. t o  

V ediwsday - 	 flit" 	anticrinie 
eeu sure s.s iii ng through Slim 

13 	

. . 
house' 41 to 26, the nar'otu 

Bolivia 	.untrol legislr,tiasn getting 51 
Ia'iir In the Senate. 

Its R1-'a\ tt)O ( 	 Thi' house anhiuruatie bill. 
I hich surat'ed attempts to soft 

LA PAZ, 	Rahi i 	t.Pl - 	cr it. eouId give the federal 
President Juan ,IOSC Torres Iguivernuflent greater legal pott 
conferred 	today 	its 	his ers against organized crime two 
backers and represenUtmscs of noire authority to deal with ter 
labor and students in an effort .or bombings, including tin'' 
to form a cabinet for the ! tioght to send federal 'egems t 
Bolivian go ernmtnt pro 	oLeg,' t ampuses to Iii' t t I ,ata' 
claimed Wednesday by the left CillSiOfl and nd fires. 

ing general. 	 ' Embraced in the bill a rt. it 
Political source- indicated the dozen recommendations of (lit' 

cahint probably l)u1d be dmniiiictta(ion it Preidentinl 
a nxune'ed later today. 	() 	conmiissitm otiul urn' iii 

Eetu as Torres assumed . t 	of Congre, 
poecr 'aVedroesday after defeat- 	The bill wotild. omnianz •,ttot-r 
inc rightist officers in a things: (-stabiish grand juries 
struggle for pover. army troops iiAith cxpande'd powers to inves 
fought workers and studcn'jc in ('gate organized crime ouctivi 
Ururo. a tin mining t.oW'i 18 i hit's: strengthen procedures to 
miles soute n t.a Paz. Seven 

, compel se itnesses to testify; pro 
persons were k il:t'd but details ted a.vitnt'sse" from Initimida 
on the clash v i re' I'M king. 	: on or naurth'r, and lat'rmit 

In Cochisb,i:tl,,,. southwest of court use of cio idence obtained 
La Paz. yuiuL'ls heavily da- iw MiI't'-tapping. 
rnaged the tuilding it, "iilh the 	Prison sentences of up to 2 
U.S. information Service main- vans could be imposed under 
tains an of if ce, In La Par. the bell if a judge determines 
university students seized the that defendants are dangerous 
American Bohivan Cultural Ceo' criminals. 

4 	• ter and proclaimed it a branch 	The ruircutics bill '' p.i.'ed 
of the university . nv the Senate altc'r being 

Mobs in Li Pa, sackediniei'th'd to include brousions 
homi's of tl,tc na-tubers of the I for the treatment and retuabihi 
nightwang military junta that t.'tion tat drug uM-rs an amend 
failed in a bid for power intent hach some senators said 
against To 't., and his left wing tuuld conflict sith the bill's la 
following of 	orkers 	and enforcement provision and may 
students. backed by a ragtag $Jopardi/(' tht- measure for this 
army of peasants from the session 
interior. 	 I 	Tile 	boll 	t .'t'oriianeiudu a 	by 

S 	The poerful. leltist-doininat' President Naon. eould give the 
ed BolI ian Workers Center Justice Department broad ne 
handed the new gt.vernnient a ! I O%Crs to combat organized 
2'i-point mandate- & the popular ' nit reotic traffic. It also would 
fort-es %t'ediescay. It called for clamp new rvstrn'tlons on the 
suspension of payments by flu' - isisxezt, 	export, 	nrianufafturc 
Bolivian guernment for nation- uiivl tale of drugs 
ahized Gull Oil Cc. inst&lssticns 	The' t'le•asure, in addition, 
and an indepenn'nt furgn tuuld iocecase penalties for or 
policy including estb1ishment ganiu'd drug pusher thuiIe re 
cof 	relations ts itli the Iron baxing punishirMnt for mani a 

66 I), - 	 Curtain nations. uim't "o marijuana possession. -  

It Pays To Plant S 

sleepers 

Sale $ 
Sivs I to 4. 

2. Sit NO* 
3 

uvq. 

 for 

Sae.i I to S. 

rVq, 2-81. NOW 3 for 
7 33 Rag. 449.96. P.nncres4 	Custom 21 

cu. f. side-by-'side refrigerator -4th 
26 pound ;re-ter capacity. Eqiu,mpad 
hi TOtt;C 61140m31'a ice vr.akear. 
rudely 'frot free, Whit., copp.rvone, 
avocado or harvest gold . . . color 
costs no more at Psnnays. 
Some r 9ercitor with autama* 

ice make,, 

Reg. 489.5, SALE $448 

35 cup party percolator 

P.c. 12.99. NOW 9.88 

2 dIce toaster 	- 

£eq. 10.99. NOW 9,088 

Wiitte1r.w 

Get $2867 More 
for $3.30 per aces additional wed investment 

Assum, last y 	you plit.'d an .cre of Wrens AfruzrI flya for 

Want,, fovaF. You ftt,isg.d ?a.vcly and ;a 	ffi i.d 	'et had p.' 
aai for 150 days, Octot4' thiou' F.&uaiy. Each cow 94n'd 

2 lbs. p., day of 300 lbs each curing rh v.in isv morths (n'. 
g! 	The vhie of the gained beef lows 211 

pu pound 	- you vv';,ilcl iiave yued $14,L00 per act', 

Hid you pI.ntsd WINTLRGRAZLR, b.imd on the ava incs..e 

in yadd as shown an the duct.1 Un,,euWiY of Flosida Foc.9s 

Production Test 196849 Season Quvicy, FIoVldi et *in%S(s' iud 

212669. you onuld have cApoctud 11.9% note fotags. 

The economy of planting 

4 • '7 	WINTERGRALEP.., 
ri., 	'de 

as I 	
Ut 	 1 tUI9S 

Fee Avg 	lose Xao 

	

13.30 (3 ed 	itS? 
v. 	IQ.002buiJ 2*100 

riarllIWJ-R 	 o,J.M. its VaIus 	N? 

I 	 '3.30 

a-" mom 040M I ti' t,e$.L ? V 1-tie èn Plow ifi5 

I 	 '( 	 i.p.iie. 25.27 

-s 	Now, we Isvi onsbtai. 

P.,:i'ie 	Ojip'S 	s4tt3I 
Sl..p.rs hiv. p.dub.imp.ts 
loof 	seIt, itsibie phiik 
t- pr.v.ot b.sb', from 	Lppe 
i.uol tiidiri.j. Cot n/p esh.c 
tlotermal knit 'eiith.s sod spn 
dries Sale pres srativ• the.i 
S*tu'd.y. 

Charge it! Sanford Plaza 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

nnesis 
"Mow ace 

Open Monday thru Saturday 

.9 
Wkdpuev 70 

Can You Afford Not To Plantc O A.M. to 9 P.M. 

ZIN 

Sale! 

Boys 

rugged 
V. 	Jeans! 

regulor and slim 

2 for 
$ c 

	

,/ ,is.s, 1.q. 2.i$ 	
' L 

/.,.. '.\Hwski.s. Reg. 34 	for 2 6 
8et you'll want more thin  

one pair! They feature rug- 

	

',a'//// .<\ 	qod wetorn styling with 
r o u n d 	logs. 	Reinforced 
double knee, on sues 6-12.  

' /4 	Polyester / cotton, 	Pnuiri- 
,.' 
	

Prost!u' for no 'mc oning. Sale 
P rices effective thru Satur- 

0
10 	I 	my. 

n V-1 
the showpiece 

	

Charge It! Sanford Plaza 	 Monday thru Saturday 

"S 

P 

4 

a 
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IIAflIC f/frQ PLAZA 

GR"K09 P UNUAI. HOME  

Donna Ley, 	 Junior 

Mr. Menard 44 
Woman's 	

Engagements 

Club 	

- 	 I V R 

	

; Repeat Vows 	

.1' 	 - 	

Brock 	 "it seems 

	

AllitirfA Peterr of 101) 	 x-, 
Sunset Dr.. Sanford, IF sin. Maples 

I
c 

sort of
_ L 	 ____ 

	:::: 
. 	

first membership enf!i' 	
. 

	

31T. and 'Mrs. A. . Mfmsrd r. 	
'.. 	 Mr. siid Mrs. Thsdidus RSiX 	 legs unless 

F- of Pensacola. Saturday at the lovely 	... 	

Bo of Sparta, Tenn., are a 

	

The wedding took place Scit. 	 I. 	 - 	

Kin'swnncl Court home 	 lids 	
fortheming marri 	of age 	 they're bad 

fl). t Taek*he. 	 of Mrs. William fleck. 	
. 	 dsnht.'r, Msrths .Tart. t 

	

Attending 'w"If 	 CreetIn 	Mrs flniiald 	 ...... 	 GsrycfrhniMaph', 	

ones.Mr. and Xrx. Hubert G. Maplen.  

	

the hrdennoms sister and 	 Rimnud guest ( right), 	 2flfl Lake Dr., Sanfnrd 	 1 

	

= hrnth'i.Im.)sw, hr. and Mrs 	 _' 	

The brjdc.&ecLa 967 rr,d- 	 S 
Donald SpatoL 	 '•..; 	 are from left. Min Porn- 	 - 	 ate of White Cnuntv Rich 1 	 - 

- graying 

	

E 	Pn1h)Wh1 the 	 h 	'A ill iumou 	 - 	

lcyM atS*nfordAtlantk Ns 	 L 	\ 

 Sparta, it currontl$- em- 	 artist 

	

Z Eiptlm was held at the Su! 	 .J 	 heship chairman: Mrs. 	
- 	 ttnnal Bank. 

Room 'Marmtns 	
fleck S an d president, 	

Parn in Eutis, Mr. fa1s 

	

- 	
attended local schools aiwl Is 

The nrwl3'weds 	residing 	
?.lrb. Sid \ ihien Jr. 	 trn p.rvfn with the Armed 

I

din- 	 AA- 

Cardfth, 	
at. evert The weAding will N 

of Der. 12, at 	 Lorig Loo1< 	pe 

S ICRO MINI 	 IDI 

"The new 
4' 	 - 	 . '-- .. 	.. 

midi look 
ql J?J5! - -. 

is an old 

biddy look. 

...Calf 

length is 

laugh length.' 

- electronics 

ongineer 

NEA"s 

Helen 

' /s 'M' For 

AXI 
lvi 	S * 

'This season 

it's long 

skirts on 

the 'birds'. 

Mediuml'  
••w 	ia •' 

What next? 

Bras for 	 .. 

cows?" 
I.. 	 J S'Iw 

- visiting 
Londoner 

us M X/inun Fuss, INImurn Sales 
untirco. 

t 	 friends are cirdially invited ft, Club Circuit 	 k 	
to busy offict diiavirts, wr an oveniloplif-41 firephig." 	Itirtiti, bso. 

	

Dr., M rs. S. L. Rapaport EntertaL* n 	 NEA Anmn*x Editor 
DITNJCATE CLUB 	 NEW YORE - 	

counted exactly iht midis on 	A 'illwy blonde, 1'ikin at j 0.1 love the coate." 	yioitt 

thn 	hititrti Lave ' e pinved thi' 	eei pIyw.. and enio".d n'iirht have dnn man' yeari Club mat with nine tshle.s In 	 (Ci 

	(NEA) - 
the streets. Sperns as though in Ronwit's, windowp, PxiJ she wat jkuhmban 	matron 	told 	it, 

partivipateii it,. various immes r1den (if tht tribes smoked ton. of tht. Finridn's Seminoles- 	DeBary Duplicate Rrit'.gr 	 no long skirt t=ed up (or 
tlir. Phc)to) 	 was ft dnwn 	dx mnntht 	 York the midi is still a 	fral secretart. "I 'ant hear "They're ( 	ionable and ?14h 

Sndny afternoon, the 	'. tittn;t 	 '.iiiIi 	it r Pi,v- V .v. n. itt ;r -• - 	
;' :riwrt ttit V' 	flt 	p15! tinder ttie dir ''twr. f 	 in the Paris ecdle-tirrna, Anc 'n 	time thing." 	 ic th,ug-ht of 	ttin 	into a tica), too. flut I think I'll t iv 

at..--' -. (--e..t ti-.-.i 	u.. 	 PfiiI 	jnhn.sm 	Nnrtk.qmif Ii  	 ,, 	 ; 	 There were Ynarty 1nntM1its. midi." the admitted. "Id feel with the short skirts." 
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OIL 

i• ,,,w_.y 	'.5 - 

ft"htanra s.vms ta'i ha irc'  
ir than a.'erptan.-. whr, t'u 	, 	'' 

FYl. mnldu in rnneernad. It has h.a.o 
blamed as a contributing rii'a  

to th d,•rnisa' of .,evraI r"  
speetet-I 5vto,ith' •'ier.t.'c' tim-ms  

UVL 	U& 	JLRSJ £0'' 	 "0 • 	 '' •tii 	 • 	 ' 	 - 

Caso"Aliterry, gatherf4l arnund 	 winnors Included. first, S. J. 	 and the fashion 	hav't ''Fut knees, hAnned in Tlariq, like Dolls Street wAlking acro-ttit 	lVe ran into a friend on om 	 1who rouwwt arrnrd f.p riek tho 	 'A AiP Z  for 	friendly "Pow-Wow" i( 	 ' 	 ' 	 Shoemaker and F'red flidham 	PersonallyYours 	
been f..dfln the t'oneumer 	ti 	

£nr1 bared In N-w the office In an old Perry M1 safari--an editor on a fnthin 
I)II I 	I 	keep 	• 	t 	"It' got t he t the 	

II hmln 	 tiøi.t 	 ' 

the "'hicke?' of Dr. Stanic 	 second, F. It. Proelich and Mrs. 	 in large does. 	York. 	 IOfl movie." 	 rnaga,.ine-who was wi'suIng a 	
COIl C 	in 	

Pt 	to 	
n 	mi not to. 	 . 

Ik'pnl'ort. ith charming wIf 	 F. folder: third, MT%. F. Aits 	

%

_ 	 a' t • 	 If we dot" wear the '9cn 	Comments 	cnIiful and 	')t's pants for flu'." sfiid midi coat. When 	 Ii't'd. My tl.irt Is too short. 	enlf s 	cci 
• 	

ii' 	 lIow,-ir, t.i I.i•r of thfl i- ' 	 i..J 	• 	 • 

1trr. nnii thuir children, Knit 	f 	 tin and ?,!is Mars O'Ieur 	 Dykstra 	guette" for fad) It 	a' i'm- pied funrt One 'to k 	chrt go) f,i'1 ion p ihh it 1- .ie Pin'kt r 'hr 	omilil 	nunil our 	phi'ti 	It 	ii' nbout tii' mi h s belut 	
the ' rto, 

 linve 
Y e1n1'tti 	

hoyt iiiotili firlg 	• rtaiin ti ' 

Jeeti ,tnci 1&Ie 	 ,., 	 : 	- 	 , 	 anti tied for fourth, Mrs Rol, 	 mild do well to don a po rc 'i 	 - e 	' itt 	 I I 	to 	i i'1nnt st ' 	 ritphto. h. m, she soul 	't,ii Ii lii 	lit. .i 	
p 	 g 	

death of the micro mini J' van 
Tnt invitation to amok. 	 1 	 - 	 ott Nicholls and Mrs Iohn 	 -- 	 tate part to ide our al-ame 	

c hark we were to %S F, thu those iOio have never tried on 
friendly peace pipe was extent'- 	 _____ 	
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Beautiful Diamond Solitaires 

A1 0- 

$150 

$295 
Comforting Results 

Mastr Chave If the fir.i impr.sson it to be ev con'fcifng $o tl-e 
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mily as pibt., the funsrI dir.ctcr'z p:ofes. 
s anel work must be skillfully arid c.r.fully per. 
formed . . . as it .iw.ys is at Gr.mkow Funerel 
Horn.. 

Full Fashion Stretch Nylon 

Leotards and Panty os 
Bonnie Doon leotards are the finest 

quality stretch nylon fashioned to fit perfect-
ly and give long superior service. 

Two ply all nylon Kayser panty hose 
hold smooth and flat. Wide stay-put all nylon 
we istba rid. 

mwu&fro6&oii 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

On First St. Across From Library 	Dial 322.4712 
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Norman Weatt. 

mary esther s 
20D N. PARK AVE. 	3222383 

04 	 PHONE 

IL 

PIKT ST. 10 

NEW STORE HOURS: 9.530 EACH DAY 

DOUBLE KNIT 
• óO INCHES WIDE. 
• 100'. TEXTURED P')iYESTER. 388 • MACHINE WASHAILE 
• IGULAcLY 5.15 Y. YD. 

JERSEY PRINTS & STRIPES 
• 851. 	ACET#.TE, 	t5. 	NYLOtl. 
• LITTLE OR NO IKOt41 
• 4E IN-HE-r- WIDE. 

3°c!. • MACHINE WASHABLu. 
• REGULARLY 3.50 YD. 

BONDED FLANNEL 
• WASHABLE 
• LOUD COLORS 188 • 45 INCHES WIDE 

• REØULARL.Y 2.iQ YD. YD. 

11 

- 	 .- 	
' 

Slick, shiny Keinki. p.triIs - sof+iy lined 4o,' town or country rambling, "Prism" 
with covered h..I to match. "Crush" with slightly higher slack h..t. Prism . 
$17.99. Crush.. . $I6.9t Use your BnkAmericard or hiastor Cha,g.. 

KNIGHT'S SHOE STORE 
OPIN FRIDAY NIHTh 'TILe P.M. 

20$ E. FIRST ST. 

A 
AAUS 

CUSTOM 
CON VENftNT 

I. 	AVAlLALIl 

NoIwrEKIsr 
01 CAIMY IN (1 
CIURGI WIIILI 
IN LAYAWAY GRAM w1X()\W 

2440 Hwtg Ave. 

Fu ne ra / Ho me 
130 WEST ONORA ROAD 

112 MILE IAT ON ONOPA ROAD 
VROM TRAFFC SiGNAL rjN HIGHWAY 1-97 

- - 	 a 

Agnes WaRer, instructor and Ruth Ballard demon-
sfr.fs • belt massager and roller massager, just two 
of the many weight reducing appointments lncIudin'j 
a sauna • . . . GARFIELD'S HEALTH SPA, 716 W. 
First. St. Phone 323-000. 

Ycw don'l have to be 

OPEN EVLNINGS 'TIL 9 	IN SANFORD LAZA 	322-1000 

606 
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• . 436, b:30LR p.m. 
Oct. II' 

Luau sponsored by TW 	Fleet Reserve, dance. 
Post 1(UThO and Auxiliary', Cnn. Oct. 20 
cord Drive. Ciisselherry, '7.D:lP 	Seminole Junior College Fac- 
p.ni.; dancing ti! I am. 	ctaltv Wive# Club, 8 p. in., presi 

'dent r conference mont ibnflvr at " p.m. sponsored 
• 

hi South Seminole Maaonk 
Oct. Ii Lodge at Cassalberry Vlontan'p 

Loyal Order of Moow Nu. 1851 Club to benefit building fund. 
flicets at 8 p.m. 

Spaghetti supper ,ponaereo by 	
Business and Proleasional Scinfird Woman': R,'pubica

n Women, 8 p.m., First Federal Club, Like Mary firs' hail, b-8 I caucus mom. p.m ; 4)0? candidate's int'lted. 	

Democratic Woman', Club, 8 ('at wash 2.6 p.m., hel l Sta. 
tioti 25th and Purl., sponnretl p.m., Florida Sta'rn Dank; can- 

by 	invited. i'y Senior UMVF Grace United 
tl i'huodit Church. 

Oct' 22 S • 
(triedu, 111gb PTO annual (Jt;t. 1! 

Wotiici of Mooat- iut'et 	8: chIli supper-rally night, 6 

p.m. "Xnia:. In ft'ti.hnr." 	I.tgimi Of the MOOSE meet at 
Fleet Reserve, pot luck sup- n p.m. 

per. 7 p.m.: me'vting. i p.m. 
. . 	 SISTER. business meeting, 

Oct. 	 ;20 North Pork Avenue. 

SuitiI ?litii1l 'fl'IlO(ll Pu" 	County 	Council Extension 
tnt:s' night. 7:84' p.n.. auditor- 1lomcmakcr 	executive board 
Itlfl;. 	 meeting. Ui am,, Ag Center. 

t'v,,d., High PTO. 7 3o p 	 - 
tilt t.riuntjit.ioi,, 	

(lii. 23 
Friday Night Steak Wife at 

Lak 	Mur }iomcnuikcr,. 10' [.nvnl Order of Moose 
am.. Loki- lur fire twuse. 

Christmas seal Iray mobile 
Suit'idt' prevention program, unit, 11-1, 24 p.m., 8211 San. 

orgruiizatwunl meetIng, 	'7:3(1 ford Avenue. 
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yearly averages; secondary meet graduation requirements 	work. 	 (Continued on Page lB. Cot. 1) 

	

itats of Oregon who owns a 	ATTORNEY CONCERNEI) 	yearly averages shall be deter- nusy enroll and attend only — 	 - 	 — 

	

chain of self-service, drive-In 	Douglas St.enstrom, school mined by averaging the grades those courses ticedel for his 	- 

	

type stores. You know, the con 	board attorney, concerned with at the end of each of four nine- graduation. 

	

vcniez,ce kind we hive all 	possible legal complications, 	week grading periods with the 	Cot ru'spuriders"c work: A sth 
uu'nund UL 	 ques tioned  Holhiman and final examination, subject to unit who begins the hiir'l year 	2 Juven*11es Arrested 

H. figured that he was going brought out that the schools the following: "To receive of senior high school with nine 
to do his bit about pollution do not prescribe, administer or credit for any course it student 	units toward graduation but is 

	

and he was the one who first 	 On Burglary Charges 

	

offered one-half cent for the i-c 	 - 	- 	
-------------------------'' 	 - - - - 

tutu of each aluminum can. 	 41 j' I I L 	-•. 	 , 	 County Detective George .%h. 	1.2u)O worth of TV et& it.?efls 

	

Would you believe that it 	1 	 III 	1 I 1II 	14 	I 	 II 	 hgy yesterday arrested two ju- and four guns were stolen. 

World News 	 caused the governor of the state 	 tIR 	I I IJ1I ii 	 - 	 v"uitks, ages 15.113, on breaking 	Meanwhile,s carpet thief was 
... 	 taking $100 in car7eting from 

	

to declare an emergency. • It's 	 I 	Ii 	I I Lit I 	1 - 	 I 	 .* 	 anti entering charge's. 
- 	 . 	 . 	I 	 -. 	 a vacant house owned by Rob- 

	

a fact, cause there were over 	4 	 . 	I 	. 	 . 	 Thedetective t t I th 	I 

	

A republic is proclaimed in Cambodia with three million cans collected and 
 	a C( C par ert H:,sack at 1D7 Kewanue 

cannon salute and a parade of thousands of 
re

turned 	 • , 	
- 

	 are accused of taking * child ' l  Trail in Indian Hills near Cia 

youths, launching three days of festivities; 	One of the many problems 	 - 	 - 	 - 	

s.. 	 bank containing $35 from the selhcrry. 	 - - - 

three U.S. helicopters are shot down in Viet- 

	

confronting this man and hit 	 . 	
' 	 4' 	. 	 ' 	

- 	 Ounise Rottenburg home at 	 -- 

nam. (Page 18) 	 idea is . . - he had no pluicc to 	 10215 Dui'anu Way in F.,r..t 

Around The Nation 	
dispose of 'em. 	 Fi 	- 	 - 	 City's thukiand IlilFi *uh,li',m 	Bulletin 

	

Get the picture . , - three mil. 	 / . 	. , 	 James Adrian Cotton •,f 	Us JOIIN Vk GIESO 
The Wichita State University football flight lion cans . . . not flattened, all ' 	,' 	 S,'uth Seminole has been arrest. 	.ssodate.d Press Writer 

	

that brought death to 30 persons uncovers being returned by youngsters 	 A 	 - 	-" 
- 	 ed on two grand larceny 	I %LLAHASSF.. F1,%. (WI 

	

blind spots in the way the federal government and adults .. . the plies getting 	 I 	 charges. On warrants taken by 	—'flit' Florida H.,ase today 

	

.-.regulates the rent-a-plane business. (Page 6A) higher and higher at each of 	 Urends Cotton, his niece. Cot- 	pa'isrd lOGS and seat to the 
- 	his i%t't . . . AND WHAT 	 ton is alleged to have taken two 	Senate a bill impesing a 

	

\'ice President Spiro T. Agnew charges that WAS HE GOING TO DO WITH 	 $1,004) U.S, Treasury notes, ac- 	day moratorium and prern'um 
some Northern and Western Democrats are THEM.

' 	 cording to information from the 	roflbacl: on auto Insurance 
friendly to the Black Panther party, or at leas 	That's when 	Oregon 	

' 	 iiffie,' of I'cace Jutki' Th o inint 	rates. 
to the milit.a:it group's friends. (Page 6A) 	tional Guard came into the 	 . 	 Ivett. 	 'me house immediately be- 

World 
Al 	I I 	T1 • 	 picture, ani iomchow, some- 	 lie is being held on a total 	san debate on whether to CuI. 

ports 	vvoria 	i nruiers 	where . . the' did dispose of 	 $5.000 bond at the county jail, 	sitter a bill repa11n the C&13. 
--_-__ 	 the unsightly monfitet'. 	 County authorities reported 	fornin Plan si it applies 10 

Seminole at home tonight. (Page 28) 	 S , 	 'l 	 two incidents of homes being 	auto coverage, and agaiu Lu- 
* 	 It's a little known and will- 	 - 	 burglz,rized last night. 	 sOlute thr pre-1%7 require- 

World Series gets underway tomorrow. (Page ing-to-be-recognized fu't that ç' 	 The Judy Kruger burnt' on 	ment that tii-tu.s get suite ap- 
48) 	 this country has actually run 	 "'' 4 

- 	 Vest Lithe Brantly Road at 	protuul before hiking prrm- 
out of dumps! 	 c .i'c ' 	 Forest Ci ty isas vnteru9t mui't 	urns. 

Statewide Developments 	 . 	 - 	 --.-__- 
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To clear a point . . . pollution 

isn't restricted to the bottle 

	

President Nixon says ht hap made some new, and can industries, either. 	 -. 

	

flexible peace proposals that open the way for There are quite a few . . . in 	 DOMESTICS AND 
the North Vietnamese to make new proposals cluding newspapers. 	 - 

in return. (Page 5A) 	 As a matter of fact, when 
they had the newspaper strikle 

	

. New York City receintly ... 	 UP TO 30% OF GOAL 
WIE-ATHER — Yegterday'is high 91 low 66. 	 W OTHER MODELS 
Partly cloudy today and SaturdaN' with a did you know that the 

	

13 million an Sunday 	SANFORI) HEltAIl) 'Angels' to the number of 100 P 	contotitiilitttu'tl 

chance of thundershowers mainly in the after- ' 	
h th 	't an 	 their "fair share" to the united Fund drive, PietiuI'e(I with the co-chair- 	 1969 Toyota Corolla Wagon $1395 

alone 
noon. 	 New York Tin. Pa to be swept 	inen. Gilbert Make (left) and Junieg deGanjild is 'I'll(, Ilerlild's soeietY vdi- 	

1969 Mustanq Fastback 	$2495 A preseason outbreak of winter belted the 
 midcontinent with snow and cold rain tay 

'°' the S r(. 
. 	 0

1968 MGB ..............$1795 " 
and sent a hard freeze deep into the Southern 	Sc -ww we know 	thanks 

	

vu
Violent thunderstorms triggered 'torna- ing and t*llitiq us what those 	 1968 Dodge "440" 	$1295 

nt. 
Dodge  ta 

- 	 '' 	 ' 	 l.lVUge Mona co, iOO • 
to M Thomas Clark for call- 

dom from Texas to Iowa, while six inches of ild daises (oops) 	what U F D  ve A t 20 
wind - blown snow piled - up at Uberal in w 	 1 000 	1967 Ford Ranchero 	 $1495 

those prairie Atlowers were 
southtcstern Kinai-. 	 whnh we featured in 	stu.r- 	 By (IIARNEII 1410N14 	 other pilot (.ini, reported 190 per cent pitium- 	1967 Mustang ..........$1295 

• day's 	 Italian, with sm.80. 
e;irio:lled Corlopsus. 	The United Fund campaign to raise 	 The Seaboard Coast Line Railroad Coin- 	1966 Pontiac Brougham . . $1495f 

Daily Features 	think that I'll still call 'em 	to fund 10 local agencies in Seminole County 	pany presented a firm gift of $300 ain't a par. 	'' 1966 Falcon Fvtura W ii 	$1095 
* 

wild daises .. .) 	 has reached the one.third mark! New money, 	tial report from the employee of $1. 	 ' ' 	 - 

Prea deaths ....... lB Entertainment -. Guide 	"However," continued the 	reported at a meeting of the UP workers and 	Other division reports of new money to. 	1966 Tempest (2 cholcs) . . $109 
Bridge .. ........ 	A Friendly Season .... U 	cheery Mrs. Thomas, "If you'd 	the Sanford.Semlnole Jaycees Thiriday, 	elude: Financial. $471; commercial, Including 
Calutdar . -' . . , 12A 	Horoscope .. ..... bA 	prefer, they are of Greek on , 	brought Use total to $11,802.44. 	 $185 from Use homes In the Lake Mary area; 
Church directory .. . 813 Hospital notes .......... OA 	gin and you may call 'em Kor- 	A pilot firm, Florida Power and light ('nm 	$96050; schools, with Lakeview Middle School  

Church new. .. 	2A Paiis It On ...... 12A 	yopaus." 	 patsy, reported $2,631.40 of this amount. This 	reporting at 100 per cent. M45, tied the I)I' 	 BILL BAKER 
Classified ads - 	615-7B 	Public notices ------ 511 	And If you're 	 a dumb 	represents 1.500 from the firm, 1095,40 from 	trlbuUve Education ('lul, reporting $18 fg-om 
Comics 	IOA.11A Society . - - .. -' IA4A 	Ukrainian lad, you'll still call 	the service department, through the support 	their members for 100 per cent; county em• 

	
VOLKSWAGEN, Inc. 

Crossword puzzle - ILA 	Sports - ......... 213-'4B 	'em wild daises . . .) 	 of the InternatIonal Brotherhood of Electrical 	ployes, $177.50; retired, clubs and special 
Dr. Cram- -------- bOA 	TV 	... -. 	 Guide 	 0 ' 	 Workers (lOt) Per rent) and 01,142 from the 	gifts, $743, and Professional, $l,IN4. with $44$I 	t'I "Sendnol. County's Only Authorized VW Elealer" 11 &1 

Dear Ahb 	 bOA Tablehopping - Guide 	Knowledge without sense Is 	management and local office cmpIoes. 	of that atntiunt rcport4 by G. Andrew Speer. 	3219 S. Orlando Dr. 	Sanford 	322.1935 
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